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Weather 
Today . sunny 

skies. Highs In the 
mld-80s. Tonight a 
low around 60. 
Saturday sunny 
skies. Highs In the 
mid-80s. 

Catch-22 
Late P,II grants mean 
late U-bills. Late U-bills 
mean ftnes. • 
P.g_3 

Heralding 
hurlers 
Big Ten coaches 
believe the 1985 
conference quarter
backs are atop the 
nations elite. 

P .... 12 
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s~ U.~~t. conference to vote on ,political issues 
NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) - A 

U.S. attempt to prevent delegates 
to the U.N. Women's Decade 
conference from voting on 
certain political resolutions fail
e4 Thursday as last-minute nego
tiations on a possible comprom
ise broke down. 
A committee drafting the 

Rnal document to be issued at 
tbe conclusion of the conference 

today announced it had been 
unable to reach agreement on 
how to deal . with resolutions 
equating Zionism with racism 
and calling for sanctions against 
South Africa for its policy of 
apartheid. 

"We are not going to be able 
to resolve these problems. We 
have run out of time," said 
Rosario Manalo, chairwoman of 

the panel working on the docu
ment, which is also to outline 
women's development strategies 
until the year 2000. 

The committee's failure to 
agree on wording acceptable to 
the 157 nations attending the 
meeting meant the resolutions 
will. come to a vote before the 
full convention. 

AFTER THE 

conceded defeat, the full confer· 
ence met Thursday night to begin 
discussions on adopting various 
reports, resolutions and the final 
strategies document. Votes on 
most controversial issues were 
expected today. 

Since the conference began 
July 16, the U.S. delegation, 
headed by President Ronald 
Reagan's daughter, Maureen, has 

RlIpII, I dromedlry clmel, Is reflected In the gl.lIel of hll tr.lner J.ck afternoon. The 100, which will be on display In the Sycamore Mall par\tlng 
CIIrk, • camel h.ndler with the Animal Fant8ly Petting Zoo Tuelday 101 through Sunday, 'ealures varioul breeds 0' goats, Iheep, and cows. 

s. Africa provokes U~N. action ' 
UNI'l'ED NATIONS tUP1) _ hour':> of Ol)en debate to aUo'll strongly the apartheid system Walters told the council the draft 

The United States Thursday negotiations on the wording of and its subsequent political resolution did not contain "suit
opposed a French motion in the the draft, which African nations practices ... and the massive able means" to curb apartheid. 
Security Council calling for want to call for mandatory arrests rece'nUy ordered by the The United States will 
economic sanctions against economic sanctions against the Pretoria government." continue to speak against racial 
South' Africa contending the while minority-ruled government The resolution urged all U.N. violence there, Walters said, but 

( "\solation of South Africa will oLSouth Afrita. members to suspend all new he warned that "isolation of 
only lead to more bloodshed." ReSisting the African investments in South Africa; South Africa will lead to more 

The council delayed until at nations ' pressure , French prohibit the import of Kruger- bloodshed ... a curtailment of 
least early today a vote on the Ambassador Claude de Kemou- rand gold coins: suspend loan external influence to effect 
motion because France could not laria introduced a text strongly guarantees for exports; prohibit change and, in the end, to greater 
muster enough support among condemning apartheid. South all new nuclear contracts, a.nd suffering for the very people we 
the council 's 15 members to pass Africa 's system of raCial bar s~les of computer-related are all trying to help." 
tbt draft resolution. It takes nine separation. materIals that could be used by 
votes to adopt a resolution. the. South African army and SOUTH AFRICAN Ambassa-

The council presiden"t THE DRAFT RESOLUTION poilce. dor Kurt Von Schirnding 
delayed the vote after three urged the council to "condemn U.S. Ambassador Vernon See Africa; Page 6 
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demanded the exclusion of the 
controversial political resolu
tions from the final document. 

The United States refused to 
fign the document at a previous 
U.N. women's conference In 
Copenhagen, Denmark, in 1980 
because of the inclusion of such 
passages. 

The conflict pitted some 
Western countries -led by the 

United States - against the rest 
of the world. 

Maureen Reagan blamed the 
Soviet Union and its allies for 
creating the impasse to embar
rass the United States, saying 
"There are these little snakes 
that follow the women's confer
ence. We have done everything 
humanly possible to keep these 
snakes in their basleet." 

Coralville 

Rockwell 
By D.vld Roll 
Staff Writer 

Rockwell I nternational may 
start breaking ground in north
west Coralville today for a new 
avionics plant that will create 
600 jobs. 

The $4 million plant will be 
located on a 16-acre site north
west of the Interstate 80·Highway 
965 interchange, a Rockwell 
spokellman said Thursday. " 

Rockwell will move into the 
78,OOO·square-foot plant within a 
year to produce a satellite navi
gation system, said Townsend 
Hoopes, manager of public rela
tions for Rockwell's Cedar 
Rapids avionics group. 

Heartlan'd Plaza Develop
ment, a Coralville firm, will 
build the plant and lease it to 
Rockwell under a five-year 
agreement. 

LOCAL OFFICIALS have 
been awaiting the announcement 
of the plant's iocation since 
Rockwell announced last week it 
would build in the Iowa City
Cedar Rapids corridor. 

"I'd like to amend that and 
speak of an Iowa City-Coralville
Cedar Rapids corridor," said 
Coraiville Mayor Michael Katt
chee. "We're highly pleased that 
it's located in Coralville, and 
we 're going to be looking forward 
to ·the positive effects to the 
whole area." 

The Pittsburgh-based corpo
ration has a $61.6 million 
contract with the Air Force to 
produce the system, but addition
al military contracts could total 
$434 million within five years. 

"It's amazing that the little 
town of Coralville could attract 
something like that," said 
Russell Gerdin, president of 
Heartland Development. 

ROCKWELL LOOKED at 
"three to four" sites in the 
Coralville·North Liberty area 
before deciding on Coralville, 
said Ray Muston, president of 
First Capitol Development, a 
coalition of the UI and local 
businesses formed to attract 
industry to Johnson County. 

"Our site had the visibility to 
the interstate, so it brought 
attention that way," Gerdin said. 
RlJe'kWeft was also attracted by 
Heartland's willingness to sign a 
short-term lease, he said. 

"They have the right to leave 
in five years," Gerdin said. 
"That's the gamble." 

ROCkwell will build on only 
half of the site at first, Gerdin 
said, but "the plans are already 
drawn for an expansion if they 
want one." 

"CERTAINLY THE technic:!1 
expertise that is in place at the 
university was very attractive to 
us," sain Hoopes. "As a package, 
(the Coralville site) was the most 
attractive for us." 

"1 think it could have :! 
tremendous impact on tne 'IInote 
area," said Iowa City Mayor John 
McDonald. "It can be quite a 
boost to the whole economy." 

Rockwell will bring a payroll 
of almost $20 million to the area 
economy. That money could 
create 400 jobs in the area in 
addition to the 600 at the plant, 
Muston said. 

The plant wi 11 be a boost to a 
$17 million shopping mall 
planned for a 5~acre lot diagon
ally across the 1-80 interchange 
from the Rockwell site, said mall 
developer Lester Timmerman. 

"THIS HAS BEEN a real 
bonanza for us," Timmerman 
said. "That Coralville area has 

See Rockwell, Page 6 

bJl·to take active role 'in study of two comets 
Giacobini 
comet wi II be 
seen close-up 

d 
1 

Tbrou a aeries of unex· 
peeled twists and tutns, UI seien· 
tilts and equipment will take 
part In "a historic first," accord
ing to Donald Gurnell, UI profes
lOr of physics and astronomy. 

The International Comet 
Explorer, carrying UI equipment 
incorporated In both Instruments 
wbich detect plasma waves and 
IInlOra of magnetic and electric 
nelda, wlll be the first man-made 
object to ny by a comet Sept. 11 
when It passes through the 
Glacobinl-Zlnner Comet 's 
coma -illuminated Ions which 
lurround a comet's nucleus. 

The ICE, launched In 1978 as 
the International Sun-Earth 
Explorer Ill, was not intended to 
Oy by the comet when it was 
launched, according to Gurnett, a 
project scientist. 

INITIALLY THE satel-
lite , had been in orbit around 
the pOint where the gravitational 
forces of the earth and the sun 
are equal , Gurnett said. Scien
tists were using it to study solar 
winds. 

However, when National 
Aeronautic and Space Admi
nistration officials considered 
sending a new satell\te to fly by 
Halley's Comet, "some very clev
er people at NASA discovered a 
way" to get the ICE to the 
Giacoblni-Zinner Comet Instead, 
Gurnett said. 

The process, which involved 
nying by the moon several times 
to gain, enough energy to break 
the satellite out of the eartb's 
gravitational force, offered 

See Ol.coblni , P.ge 6 

Trip to Chile 
scheduled to 
study Halley's 
By Robert Mann 
StaN Writer 

It's been 75 years since the last 
time it happened. Nationwide, 
observations of the event will 
begin this fall, but plans and 
preparations are already being 
made for the arrival. 

This big event is the arrival of 
Halley's comet. Not only are 
preparations being made around 
the world, but at the UI Halley's
related activities are also being 
planned. 

UI Physics and Astronomy Pro
fessor John NetT Is aoing to beain 
searching for Halley'a in August 
and, pending final approval, he 
and UI graduate student Tracy 

Ellis may find themselves in 
Chile next spring, where the view 
of Halley's will be much better 
than it will be in the Northern 
Hemisphere. 

"WE RAVE A proposal to 
observe it (Halley's), and in the 
spring we will both go down to 
Chile (if approval is granted)," he 
said. "We're planning on going 
down in March and again in 
April." 

Ellis, a UI astronomy graduate 
student, said he hopes to make 
the National Aeronatics and 
Space Administration-sponsored 
trip to Chile in April, but Neff is 
planning to go to Chile a month 
earlier. Ellis hopes to gain more 
information for his thesis on the 
dust in comets by studying Hai
ley's. 

Neff poi nted out that, in addition 
to approval for the trip, he and 
his colleague must also apply for 
work time at an observatory. 

NEFF SAID unomcial approval 
See Hille" Page 6 
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. . Woman reports cold cash heist AID TO WOIEM 
Fr" PrtQntncy T.lllnQ 
Confidential 

105 1., Avt. lid". 

linmlgr.tlon 
Lawyer 
SIAnley A 1("'0" 

Sikhs reject pact with India 
NEW DELHI, India - Militant Sikh 

leaders Thursday rejected an agreement 
between Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi 
and moderate Sikhs aimed at ending 
four years of bitter fighting for Sikh 
autonomy. 

Sikh youths shouted slogans and 
demonstrated at the Golden Temple of 
Amritsar - the Sikh's holiest shrine
against the pact, calling the leaders who 
signed the agreement Wednesday 
"traitors." 

Vietnam ships Amerasians 

BANGKOK, Thailand - Vietnam 
sent 124 Amerasian children to Bangkok 
Thursday, but said U.N. and American 
authorities must deal with thousands of 
other children awaiting resettlement 
before more are released. 

The 124 children, fathered by U.S. 
servicemen · and other Americans 
stationed in Vietnam during the Indochi
na war, will go to the Philippines for 
English lessons and cultural orientation 
before resettlement in the United States. 

Nicaraguans fasting today ! MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Catholics 

I 
said Thursday that thousands of Nicara
guans will join Foreign Minister Miguel 
d'Escoto today for a one-day fast to 

, protest Reagan administration policies. 
I D'Escoto, a Catholic priest of the 

Maryknoll order, began his fast July 7 to 

I, protest U.S. aid to the Contras. The 
Catholics urged others world-wide to 

J join them. 
I , 
i , , 
I , 
I 
• • , , , 
• I 

: 
• , , 
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Pastora alive, joins troops 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica - Contra 

leader Eden Pastora escaped serious 
injury in a helicopter crash and returned 
to command his fighters in southeastern 
Nicaragua Thursday, a rebel spokesman 
said. 

The location of Pastora, leader of the 
Democratic Revolutionary Alliance, was 
reportedly unknown for two days - ever 
since he crashed in Costa Rica seven 
miles from the Nicaraguan border. 

Soviet fleet dares NATO 
WASHINGTON - Navy Secretary 

John Lehman said Thursday a major 
Soviet naval exercise in the Atlantic 
signaled NATO that the Soviet Union 
intends to take the offensive at sea in 
wartime by controling the north Atlantic 
and the Norwegian Sea. 

Lehman described the maneuvers as 
the biggest combined operations of air 
and sea power "we've ever seen in the 

I Soviet navy since before 1975." 

i Senate passes 'justice' bill 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Chuck Grass
ley, R-Iowa, said Thursday the Senate's 
95-2 passage of an "equal access to 
justice" bill is a victory in the effort to 
protect individuals and small businesses 
from unjustified government action. 

Under the measure, individnals or 
small businesses that successfully cite 
unjustified goverment actions in court or 
before federal agency boards of contract 
appeals will be eligible for repayment of 
legal expenses incurred. 

!. UPI may go on strike 
I 
I 

I 

, 
.1 

I 
I 

WASHINGTON - The executive 
committee of the Wire Service Guild 
representing 750 United Press Interna~ 
tional employees, Thursday unanimously 
called for a vote of UPI union members 
to authorize a strike if a bankruptcy 
judge terminates the firm 's contract. 

In a telephone conference call, the 
committee also authorized union officers 
"to take all appropriate action'" to imple
ment the vote and prepare for a strike. 
UPI supplies all the national and inter
national news in The Daily Iowan. 

. Quoted ... 

They wanted it big time. 
-Jill Rebik, a UI business major, suggest

ing that the male strippers whom she was 
viewing were not being exploited or 
degraded. See story, page 8. 

I ------------'----~~ __ i Corrections 
i : ,-----------------. 
I 
I 

I , 
:. 
1 , 

The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
stories or headlines. If :) report Is wrong or mis
leading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
olarlflcatlon will be published In this column. 

, 
. L-_~---~-~~-~---~~ 
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By Greg Mille' 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City wpman reported to 
Iowa City police Wednesday morning 
that she had $90 in cash stolen from 
a container in her freezer. 

She told pol ice she saw no signs of a 
break-in but she had notified her 
landlord about the theft. 

Cited; Mary J. Gauger. 41, Iowa City, was 
charged with publio intoxication by Iowa City 
police In the 500 blook of Gilbert Street 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Theft report: An employee of Hargrave
McEleney Inc., 1911 Keokuk St., reported to 
Iowa City police Thursday morning that 

Courts 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

A resident of the Hope House made 
an initial appearance Thursday in 
Johnson County District Court on the 
charge of possession of marijuana 
after the drug was allegedly found in 
his room by a correctional advisor. 

The room of Mike Kelly, 32, of 1916 
Waterfront Drive, Apt. 5, was under
going a routine search July 24 when 
the substance was found in the 
drawer of his wardrobe bureau, 
court records state. 

The advisor also found three mari
juana cigarettes in a pocket of one 
pair of his pants, and a clear plastic 
bag containing marijuana, court 
records state. 

Kelly's preliminary hearing is sche
duled for Aug. 2 and his bail was set 
at $500, 

• • • 
Cheryl Lynn Haycraft, 26, of 2019 

Mormon Trek Road, made an initial 
appearance Thursday in Johnson 
County District Court on the charge 

Metrobriefs 
Heart transplant patient 
returns to UI Hospitals 

Emerson Martin, Iowa's first 
heart transplant patient, has been 
readmitted to UI Hospitals, officials 
announced Wednesday. The 26-year
old Webster City native was released 
July 6, a little more than a month 
after he received a transplanted 
heart at UI Hospitals. 

Martin was readmitted on July 
17, but the information was not made 
public at the patient's request, said 
Dean Borg, director of ur Hospitals 
information. "The only thing we are 
saying is that he's here," Borg said. 

Although Martin has been living 
in Coralville since his July 6 release 
so doctors can monitor his progress, 
Borg said the admission is not 
related to any rejection process 
associated with the transplanted 
heart. 

Reports indicated Martin 's 
condition was not serious, but Borg 
said he could not release any addi
tional information about Martin's 
status. 

UI to graduate nearty 975 

Nearly 975 students are expected 
to receive degrees during summer 
commencement at Hancher Auditor
ium on Aug, 2, school officials say. 

This commencement will bring 
the total number of UI graduates to 
more than 186,000. 

UI President James O. Freedman 
will deliver the charge to the gradu
ates and confer degrees . Byron 
Smith of Lewis, Iowa, who will 
receive a bachelor of arts degree in 
communication studies from the 
College of Liberal Arts, will speak 
on behalf of the graduates. 

Support payments steady 

Child support payments made to 
separated or divorced women in 1983 
averaged $2,340 - about the same as 
in 1981 after adjustments for infla-

Postscripts 
Friday events 

The Houllng Clearlnghoule will sponsor a 
roommate matching meeting from noon to 1 
p.m. in the Union Spanish Room. 

An Informal lummer dlnce preformance 
will be held by the Dance Program at 12:30 
p.m. in the North Hall Space/Place Theatre. 

The UI Intemltlonal Folk Dance Club will 

Doonesbury 

Police 
$3,500 of wire hubcaps were stolen overnight 
from several new cars. 

smashed out overnight. 
He reported that nothing was stolen, but 

damage to the car Is estimated at $250. 
Theft report: Thomas Viner, 1984 Ridge· 

way Drive, reported to Iowa City epllce 
Wednesday morning that his $295 Escort 
radar detector was stolen from his locked 

Cedlr "Ipld. 
lor .ppl. 314-'"7 

Ha Aquila Cou,1 Bldg 
18lh , Howard 51 
O'naha, Nebrllka 6"02 
402 ·3.6·226' 
Member I Amerioan 
In""'II"t,on ~awy.'. 
Au ocllt,on. 

TIIeft report: Gary Harding, 1023 Pepper 
Drive, reported to Iowa City police early 
Thursday morning that his $300 Escort radar 
detector was stolen overnight from his 1985 
Chevrolet truck, which was parked beside his 
residence. 

van, which was parked at his residence. T=m~::::=~==:;;:~:;;v;;~~;-----' 
TIIeft r.port: Raymond Bodnar, 530 N. II~ 

Clinton St., reported to UI Campus Security 1O ..... ,~ 
WedneSday morning that his $480 Full ~ 
10·speed bicycle was stolen while It was 
parked near the south entrance to the Union. 

Vindailim report: Tim Welo, 202 N. West
minster St. , reported to Iowa City police early 
Thursday morning the door window on the 
driver side of his Honda Accord had been 

Theft report: David Anolik, 60<4 Ronalda 
St., reported to UI Campus Security Wednes· 
day evening that his $530 18·speed bicycle 
was stolen from the Bowen SCience Building '--...;..-.;.;.;;=;;...----==:::::.::...-4. 
bike rack. 

of first-degree false use of a finan
cial instrument. 

Haycraft allegedly purchased art 
works from Rodin Gallery, Sycamore 
Mall, by writing checks on Edwin J. 
Haycraft's account for more than 
$100 on Nov. 6, 1984. Edwin Haycraft 
never authorized Cheryl Haycraft to 
use his checks, according to court 
documents. 

Haycraft's initial appearance is 
slated for Aug. 8 and she was 
released on her own recognizance. 

• • • 
Alan Kent Lage, 41, RR 2, pleaded 

guilty Friday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to public intoxica
tion. 

Lage was at R T Grunts 826 S 
Clinton St., and was asked to leav~ 
o~ March 15. Lage was standing near 
h~s car when Iowa City police saw 
him "weaving" and behaving in an 
"argumentative" and "belligerent" 
manner, according to court docu
ments, 

• • e 

Richard James Wadle,34, Iowa City, 
pleaded guilty Thursday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to criminal 
trespassing. 

Wadle had entered the UI Veterans 
Administration Hospital Wednesday 
evening after doctors had refused 
him admittance, court records state. 

Wadle did not leave after hospital 
staff asked him to, court records 
state. Wadle was removed from the 
hospital by Iowa City police, court 
records state. 

• • • 
Jeffrey Ralph Quinn, 22, of 618 E. 

Burlington St., pleaded guilty Thurs
day in Johnson County Magistrate 
Court to public intoxication, 

Iowa City police responded to a 
distu~bance call early Thursday 
mornmg and found Quinn with a 
female at her residence. The woman 
ask~d Qui~n to leave and Iowa City 
pollce noticed he was intoxicated 
after Quinn entered the hall, court 
records state. 

tion, according to a Census Bureau electriCity to commercial and indust
survey. The amount represents about rial customers. The lower rates will 
13 percent of the average male be available to both existing and 
income in both years. new businesses and will not affect 

The April 1984' survey reported prices for other customer classes. 
about 4 million women were due Specifically, the change will 
child support payments in 1983, but lower prices during off-peak hours 
only half the women received the for large, general-service customers, 
full amount. Twenty-four percent did or those customers billed on a 
not receive any money at all. demand/commodity basis. 

Women with voluntary support The Company hopes to encour-
agreements generally fared better age off-peak usage and improve over
than those with court-ordered all load factor and system efficiency 
payment schedules, the survey reve- through the new pricing. 
aled, Women with court-mandated Iowa Electric provides electrici
support had an average of $2,290 due ty to approximately 300 communities 
but received only 58 percent of that . in 52 caunties. 
amount. Those with voluntarily 
signed agreements averaged $2,960 
due and received 88 percent of that 
amount. 

Of the 8.7 million mothers in 1983 

Anatomically correct dolls 
studied in UI research 

Children between the ages of 3 
and 8 years, and their parents, are 
being asked to participate in a UI 
study about the use of anatomically 
correct rag dolls, a researcher said 

SUMMERTIME 
SPECIALS 

1 Dozen Sweetheart 
Rosel reg. $1 2.00 $3.98 
Large Bunch 01 Miniature . 

Carnations reg. $12.00 $3.98 
6· pot (fig tree) 

Ficus Bengamlna $7.98 
Hanging Fernl reg. $1000'7.50 

Mum Plants '3.98 

tleh,eJ& florist 
01.0 CAPITOL CINTlII 

M . F ,~ • . Sal "5, Sun 11·$ 
.,. "I .. KWOOD AVL OIlUNMoutI' OAIIDIN CINT ... 

M.F "': Sa' .. ..sOl Sun .. 5 
• t.1OOO 

~ 354-2756 

~ 11 ( U~~~,r~;b~euM~~V~)ue 

Summer 
S a I e Continues ... 

Fashions & 
Accessories 

30 to 500/00ff 
Don't miss out 

on these bargains! 

, who had children with no father 
present, about one-third were living 
below the poverty line. Only about 42 
percent of those living in poverty 
had ever been awarded child 
support payments and they received 
an average of $1,420, 

Average alimony payments made 
in 1983 also matched those of 1981 
after inflation adjustments , the 
survey noted. As of the survey date, 
about 17.1 million women were 
divorced or separated from their 
husbands. Alimony payments were 
awarded to only 14 percent of them 
with about 77 percent receiving at 
least some part of the award. The 
average alimony received in 1983 
was $3,980. 

Thursday. 
The UI College of Medicine l!~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~::~ 

researchers are studying children'S 
interactions with these life-like dolls Great for Work! ! 

Commercial power users 
offered discount prices 

Iowa Electric Light and Power 
Company announced this month it 
will offer lower electric prices to its 
commercial and industrial custom
ers, The $3.9 million price cut 
follows approval by the Iowa State 
Commerce Commission and will 
result in a 4,2 percent average price 
reduction for affected customers. 

Prices are being cut to more 
closely reflect the cost of providing 

hold an evening of folk dancing from 7:30 to 
midnight in Voxman Hall In the Music 
Building. 

Saturday eventl 
The ASEAN Student Alaoclatlon will hold 

a general meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the Office of 

that include male and female geni
tals. The study is the first of its type 
in the United States. 

The child participants will be 
observed during one short visit to 
the university as they interact in a 
playroom with the rag dolls and a 
variety of child-safe toys , said 
Abigail Sivan, a UI pediatric 
psychologist. 

The children will receive $10 for 
their participation in the UJ study 
said Sivan, a member of the Child 
Development Clinic staff of the UI 
Pediatric Division of Developmental 
Disabilities, which is conducting the 
stUdy. 

The dolis increasingly are being 
used by investigators of child sexual 
abuse during interviews of children 
who are suspected to have been 
sexually abused, Sivan said. 

People interested in receiving 
more information about this UI 
study may telephone Sivan at 
353-4825. 

International E~catlon and Services In the 
Jefferson Building. 

Ahmed Shawrl will speak on nalionallsm or 
socialism In the Third World In a discussion 
sponsore<l/ by the Iowa International Socialist 
OrtJani:.all.n at 7:30 In the Union Harvard 
Room. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BLACK 
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I, Republicans elevate image witlil 'care' 
I By David Roll 

Staff Writer 

Apply Now! 

I'Broadcast 
& News" 

INTERN
SHIPS 

library. the national level - there is," he 
said. "For years you have this 
fat-cat image. (This program) is 
going to show that image problems 
that tend to be portrayed in the 
media aren't true." 

the Democrats didn't do it first." individuals, Jackson said, "But 
now we're organizing ourselves 
and putting a banner on us." 

The , Johnson County Republi
cans Thursday launched a new 
program caUed "Republicans 
Care" to help local people and the 
local GOP image. 

"1 think this kind of activity 
and support from the community 
helps us all," Brown said. "And 
quite frankly, it will help the Repu
blican party." 

Gilroy said that the local Repu
blicans were "stealing the thun
der" a little, but didn't mind as 
long as it was for such a "laudable" 
cause. 

The Republicans will also 
sponsor a Labor Day Blood Drive, 
with local businessmen offering 
prizes for donors. The Johnson 
County Republican Women will 
make pillows out of drapery 
samples stuffed with nylons for 
local orthopedic patients. 

in 
Office of Public 

Information 

The Junior Olympics was the 
first b eficiary of the program, as 
proj ea4 Sue Thompson gave a 
$l00 'ck and a list of 25 volun
teers to Dick Brown, chairman of 
the Olympics' e'xecutive board, at a 
press conference at the public 

The program's main objective 
' is to solve local problems, but it 
will also help the party's image, 
said Barr'y Jackson, Johnson Coun
ty Republican chairman. 

As part of the program, the 
Republicans will collect food for 
the Iowa City Crisis Center, whose 
director is the former chairman of 
the Johnson County Democrats. 

"I think that's really super. We 
need all the support we can get," 
said Director Pat Gilroy. "I'm sorry 

"DEMOCRATS by their very 
nature are active in these things as 
individuals," she said. "They're 
doing it because of the principles 
they hold as Democrats." "It's something that 's needed 

over there, and a lot of us sew, and 
plenty of us have old panty hose," 
Thompson said. 

Call 
353-3150 

or 
353-7302 

"IT'S SILLY for us not to think 
that there's an image problem on 

Many of the Republicans help
ing with the program were also 
involved in community service as 

If Pell grants don't arriv~ in time, 
applicants may have to pa,Y fine 

~ By Jlme. Hintze" • 
Staff Writer "For students who 

UI students forced to pay V-bills have no other finan-
late because of delayed Pen grant cial source (than 
processing may still have to pay a 
$10 reinstatement fee. Pe" grants), we may 

Some Pell grants won't be processed 
until two months into the fall term, be able to waive the 
well past the deadline for paying the reinstatement fee," 
first V-bill due Sept. 15. VI students 
late in paying V-bills are fined $10. says Philip Hubbard. 

The Pell grants were delayed 
because of reluctance by the Reagan 
administration to approve funding 
(or an increase in the grants. 

"If financial aid arrives after the 
(U·bill ) deadline, that doesn't in 
itself excuse them from the fine," 
said Herald "Skip" Kempnich, VI 
.dministrative assistant to the regi-

~ 
strar. "If there's been a delay or 
some kind of holdup in the process, 
they should go to financial aid and 
get the confirmation from financial 
aid. If they've got documentation, 
then we can resolve the $10 fine." 

"JUST GIVE US proof and we'll 
talk," Kempnich' added. "There's no 
blanket policy for resolving any fine 
or registration problem. Each one is 
resolved on an individual basis." 

"We make an assumption that when 
the first V-bill comes out, most of the 
students who are receiving Pell 
grants are going to be receiving some 
other kind of financial assistance," 
said Mark Warner, associate director 
of the UI Financial Aid Office. 

But Philip Hubbard, VI Dean of 
Academic Affairs, said "1 was talking 
to John Moore (director of the finan
cial aid office), and the general 
principle on which e're operating 
is that students shouldn't be 
required to pay a penalty for some
thing that is not their fault." 

• 
However, the financial aid office 

said they lack the manpower and the 
time this summer to grant waivers to 
each student with a Pell grant. 

"Our office is really not responsible 
for waiving $10 reinstatement fees," 
Warner said. "There are just a vari
ety of reasons why the student might 
not have financial aid in their hands 
when the first V-bill comes out. It is 
not our prerogative to waive the fee 
for individual students at the Uni
versity of Iowa." 

MARION HANSEN, VI associate 
registrar, said the student's "first 
step should be to contact the finan
cial aid office and obtain the neces
sary financial documentation frollj". 
them. And then the next step would 
be to bring that to the registrar's 
office." . 

to the financial aid office and obtain 
a waiver." 

HANSEN SAID that since the situa
tion facing students in the fall is an 
unusual one, it will probably be 
solved by having the financial aid 
office supply the registrar's office 
with a list of Pell grant recipients. 
These students would then be 
exempt from the $10 reinstatement 
fee. 

"I assume that they'll (the financial 
aid office) approach us then with a 
proposal," Hansen said. 

"If the lateness of the PeJl grants are 
going to cause a problem, then the 
director of financial aid and the 
director of the registrar's office and 
Dean Hubbard will get together to 
work out a viable option," Warner 
said. Pell grants "have never been 
this late." 

VI STUDENTS are also required to 
pay outstanding V-bills before they 
can receive their Pell grants, includ
ing leftover spring and summer bills. 
F:lll V-bills are not included. 

"Somehow the student is going to 
have to clea: that bill on their own 
before we can disperse that money," 
Warner said. 

"One of our biggest concerns right 
now is to get the PeB grant process 

Move this roomful of 
furnlture* almost anywhere 
for less than $500. ·App~.I~~_poo" 

Just on« hem to s~1 
w~ can ~ k tht.rt 
OY<I't1IIIhll 
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o Free on-site estimates and 
pick-up on large or multiple 
pieces. 

o Convenient hours. a friendly 
staff. plenty of free parking. 
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o All kinds of boxes and 
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own packing needs, 
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"FOR STUDENTS who have no other 
financial source (than Pell grants), 
we may be able to waive the rein
statement fee ," Hubbard said. A 
decision on the matter is expected 
within the next month. 

Hansen said that past policy was to 
work out a solution with the finan
cial aid office. 

"In the case of unavoidable delays, 
what they do is give the student some 
kind of form which indicates the 
student is not at fault," she said. 

g~q a~ mo~q ~on~' warHr~=~~===~========================~ said. The financial aid office cur- -;: 

"Certainly we will get that settled 
before the fall term," Hubbard said. 

"Sometimes we get it as a mass 
waiver," Hansen said. "On an indivi
dual basis, we do ask them to go over 

renUy has about 4,000 Pell grants to 
process for the summer and fall 
sessions. 

"Our goal is to have the majority of 
processing done by the time the 
October bill is due," Warner said. 

',Talking tellers still a mute point 
By Jerry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City 's automatic teller 
machines will probably remain mute 
until there is a good reason to make 
money talk, local bankers said. 

Last Monday, Brenton Bank and 
Trust Co. in Des Moines installed a 
$900 voice unit in one of its ATMs as 
a marketing pitch, with the voice 
describing various services of the 
bank. 

Bullocal bankers said the voices are 
not necessary. 

Talking ATMs would be no more 
sophisticated than "talking pop 
machines" and would raise the cost 
of the machines and cost per trans
action for users, said Larry Wag
goner, vice president of operations 
at Iowa State Bank & Trust Company, 

We Bring 
'Banking to 
You .... 
with the addition 
of our Burge Hall 
~ Quadrangle 
a~bmatic tellers' 
we will have 15 
teller locations to 
selVe you better. 

First 
National 
Bank 
I.". CII)', I." • • '54-1000 
Downto_n • rowner",. C4,.ute 

102 S. Clinton St. 

The bank had the opportunity to 
install voice units in their ATMs in 
1978, but "we elected not to," Wag
goner said. 

"WE HAVE NOT given it serious 
thought, " said Jim Sangster, senior 
vice president of First National 
Bank, 204 E. Washington St. 

If verbal commands could be used to 
help the cardholder complete a 
transaction by guiding the user 
through the necessary steps, then a 
voice would be useful, Sangster said. 
One possible use could be to allow 
blind persons to operate the 
machines by verbal directions, but 
most voice devices do not allow that 
aspect, and some machines are 

I. Matn Offtce 3. Old ~ 

equipped with braille. 
Local ATMs provide visual VDT 

displays of the steps in a transaction, 
he said . 

The Brenton Bank ATM's voice 
pushing bank services can only be 
conducted on an on-premise termi
nal according to law, Sangster said. 

In addition, sonie people may not 
want to listen to what a talking 
machine has to say, Sangster said. 

"You could be standing with your 
girlfriend when the machine says 
you don't have any money in your 
account" or you 've just been turned 
down for a car loan and the ATM 
may tell you about how to get a loan 
for a car, he said. 

"They may put their fist through the 
machine," Sangster said. 
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GOODFLOUIt 
GOOD ~ 

&JIOllE! 
Now available from a Great Gourmet Shop! 
\ 

We are pleased to announce that Ox Yoke Inn Bakery 
Breads & Baked Goods are now available in the Iowa 
City Area at Michael's Cheese &, GOUlmet. Old 
Capitol Center, Ground Level. 

Stop in at Michael's and taste the Old World 
Goodness baked into every bite. Fresh daily, direct 
from our unique stone hearth oven. 

Delicious Breads, Rolls, Pasbies, 
Croissants & More! 

Located V, Block East of the 
Ox Yoke Inn in Main Amana 

Phone: 319-622-3449 

~~<~~ ~~ ~lliaJm'~ \ -, ~L •• "\,4. I I 
~ I.. '" \,. • 

l:t:.l!l!t'l! 
l! t:tl!l.l\i!\' 

Micha.el's Cheese &. Gowmet 
Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City. Iowa 
Phone 338-8654 

The Ox Yoke Inn Bakery & 
Michael's Cheese & Gourmet, 
Bound 1b Be Great 1bgether! 
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Building an empire 
Question : What do Adolf Hitler and our own state Board 

of Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey have in 
common? 

Answer: An insatiable desire to expand their domain and 
rule unhindered by the needs and desires of those within 
the empire. 

At last week's regents meeting, Richey unveiled his 
proposed changes ~n the regents Procedural Guide. A 
regents inter-institutional committee is now reviewing the 
executive secretary's self-serving recommendations that 
would expand his own authority in the areas of prepara
tion of budget formats, coordination of information to the 
Iowa Legislature, supervision of the university's lobbyists, 
routing of institutional requests for financial counsel and 
approval of institutional requests to state departments 
and agencies. 

''The responsibilities of the board office and specifically 
the executive secretary need further clarification in order 
to make this a smooth-running regents machine," Richey 
told the board. In a memorandum accompanying the 
proposals, he further explains, ''There are substantial 
differences of opinion between the institutions and the 
Board Office as to its authority." 

Richey apparently took it upon himself to correct these 
differences, and his solution was to create a dictatorship, 
effectively eliminating all the hassles connected with a 
democratic system of governing the state's universities. 
Without the bother of having to consult with the universi
ties on matters pertaining to them, Richey can simply 
dictate according to his own perceptions of their needs. 

This would be more "smooth-running" for the self
appointed autocrat, certainly; it's the long-range effect of 
such governance on the institutions that is abhorrent. 

Richey's proposals would diminish the power of those 
closest to the workings of the institutions - the university 
administrators. If Richey truly believes that he can be as 
knowledgeable and informed as those who work within 
the universities from his office in Des Moines, one must 
wonder ifthe power he bas already been granted has gone 
to his head. 

Heil. 

Robyn Grigg. 
Staff Writer 

I 

Might makes light 
The UI Student Senate approached the Iowa City Council 

this spring with a list of 57 identified "dark spots" in town. 
Last week the council took a first step toward improving 

city lighting by approving the installation of five new 
streetlights - at the only locations mandated by city 
codes. Nice start, but the streets are still not safe. 

Student senators, under the guidance of former senators 
Mike Skinner and Molly Gillogly, are to be commended for 
voicing student concern for safe lighting. It is more 
commendable that the senate City Relations Committee 
has announced plans to examine and revise existing city 
codes to include provisions for lighting in areas that 
wouldn't otherwise be considered. 

But, the Senate can't make the city brighter on it's own. 
Most everyone - men as well as women - who has 

walked along Iowa City streets after dark has felt a twinge 
of fear at one time or another. Everyone, then, will benefit 
from the revision of city codes and the potential installa
tion of more lighting. 

All Iowa Citians, then, should rally behind the senate as 
they continue the battle for safe lighting and more 
comprehensive city codes. 

Mary Boone 
University Editor 

'he game people play 
As the occasion of The Daily Iowan's more-or-less annual 

softball more-or-Iess competition with the Press-Citizen 
approaches again, a few words in praise of softball seem 
in order. 

Maybe baseball is the All-American game, but softball is 
the game more Americans play. If baseball were really as 
fun, could players making an average of $2,000 per game 
be half so eager to strike? 

No other sport is as democratic as slow-pitch softball. 
Football may allow 22 people in a game at once, but it 
turns participants into specialists, only some of whom get 
to carry the ball. Nor does football encourage association 
between rivals: Football players huddle with their own 
between plays, while softball infielders chat leisurely 
with rival baserunners and coaches. Football is a game for 
nasty, aggressive anti-social individuals who like to ram 
their rippling sinews into the rippling sinews of oppo
nents. Tennis had to be invented so the sociopaths lacking 
rippling sinews could be abrasive without getting close 
enough for an opponent to hit them. 

Many sports, like basketball, favor individuals with 
unusual glandular conditions who buy their clothing in 
specialty shops. Polo is one of the few other sports with as 
little size consciousness as softball; however, some of the 
equipment for polo is costly to obtain and difficult to store 
in the hall closet between seasons. 

Soccer is a terrific sport, but lacks the easy-going 
ambiance of softball. Only in softball can 20 bodies of 
indistinctive stature marked by varying degrees of physi
cal deterioration and sobriety leisurely sit on a bench to 
recuperate from brief periods of exertion without any 
substitutions. 

Every summer softball brings rival organizations together. 
Guards play prisoners; Baptists play Methodists; Harkin's 
staff plays Grassley's. In the process, players are reminded 
that the competition isn't so bad, after all. Softball can't 
solve the world's problems, but it's a great way to diminish 
them for a few innings. Play ball. 

HoylOllln 
Staff Writer 
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Central American allies fear 
Yank's visits to Nicaragua 
By Pet McNamara 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica 

I HAD READ MANY 
accounts of airport officials 
interrogating and intimidat
ing people returning from 

Nicaragua. But before it hap
pened to me the accounts were 
just part of a confusing pOlitical 
sitution in Central America. 
After being treated as an enemy 
spy, I understood clearly what 
was behind my interrogators' 
questions. 

My encounter with airport offi
cials took place June 21 in San 
Jose, Costa Rica, after returning 
from Nicaragua where I had 
gathered information and news 
to be used in our publication, 
Mesoamerica. 

AFTER I HAD been through 
migration and customs, I was 
approached by a man who asked 
me to go to the airport office to 
answer some questions. Although 
he refused to identify himself, I 
thought it best to comply. Later 
this same man told me his name 
was Enrique Saenz. (Of the four 
men who questioned me, he was 
the only one to give me his 
name.) 

For the next hour-and-a-half I 
was held without charge and 
without access to a phone or 
counsel. I helplessly watched as 
four men ransacked my luggage, 
taking personal letters and other 
papers so that they could be 
photocopied. I was questioned 
about my trip to Nicaragua, and I 
was threatened with arrest for 
being a "communist." 

I repeatedly asked to see some 
identification, and to have the 
U.S. Embassy contacted if some
thing was wrong. All of my 
requests were ignored. Eventu
ally, I refused to cooperate any 
further until I could speak with 

Guest 
Opinion 

I wonder what type of 
reception awaits me 
when I return this time. 

someone in English as my Span
ish is not very good - especially 
when I'm intimidated. 

My refusal to cooperate enraged 
them. I was shouted at, again 
called a "communist," and even
tually punched twice in the chest 
by a man who appeared to be in 
charge. After hitting me they 
took what they wanted from my 
luggage. I was then ordered to 
remove my shoes and was 
frisked. 

AFTER THEY RETURNED my 
papers, I was forced out of fear of 
being hit again or arrested on 
some made-up charge, to sign a 
statement that said the men did 
not keep any of my belongings 
and had received my permission 
for their "routine inspection." 
After I signed the statement I 
was released. 

The fear and frustration I felt 
that night is again on my mind as 
I prepare for another trip to 
Nicaragua-this time to cele
brate the sixth anniversary of the 
Triumph of the Revolution. I 
wonder what type of reception 
awaits me when I return this 
time. 

The Nicaraguan government 
estimates that in the last six 
years it has received almost 
100,000 American visitors. I have 

never heard of interrogations 
occurring at Sandino Interna
tional Airport in Managua, 
despite the U.S. government's 
funding and support for rebels 
fighting to overthrow the Nicara
guan government. 

When the U.S. Congress 
embraced President Reagan's 
"Contras" by financing the war 
against Nicaragua, they became 
accomplices in the murders of 
3,500 children and teenagers. 
That number, according to the 
American Friends Service Com
mittee, is higher than the 3,353 
military casualities. Are we in 
the United States so afraid of 
innocent children that we'll pay 
$27 million a year to have them 
killed? 

THE ONLY WAY I've been 
able to understand and forgive 
my interrogators is to see my 
experience in the context of the 
"Contra" war. Like innocent chil
dren, people who travel to Nicar
agua are considered dangerous 
to the United States and its allies 
in Costa Rica, Honduras and EI 
Salvador. All 100,000 of us are a 
threat because we have seen 
what can be done when people 
are given the opportunity to 
decide how they want to live and 
work. I am treated like an enemy 
because I support the Nicara
guan government's desire for 
independence and freedom. 

Airports have become dangerous 
to U.S. citizens traveling to 
Nicaragua, but not because of 
hijackers. The danger lies in the 
reality that the United States is 
once again at war in a Third 
World country - and those who 
travel to Nicaragua are talking, 
rather than killing, the "enemy." 

Pat McNamara. a student in the Uf 
Central American Studies program. is 
currently working as an intern with the 
institute for Central American Studies. 

What is the meaning of $100? 
T HERE IS NOT a sen

tence w~ich adequately 
states Its own mean
ing," observed White

head in one of his brilliant 
essays on science and philoso
phy. "In fact," he went on, "there 
is not a sentence, or a word, with 
a meaning which is independent 
of the circumstances under 
which it is uttered." 

!fyou wonder what he meant by 
this, consider something as 
simple and definite as a specific 
sum of money - say ,100. To a 
poor and hungry man in the city, 
it is a life-saver, buying more 
food than he can eat, To a thirsty 
man in the desert, it is not worth 
a dime; he would gladly trade it 
for a cup of water. 

Suppose you were handed a $100 
bill. Tbe first one could mean a 
lot. Now suppose you are being 
handed $100 bills every hour on 
the hour. By the end of the first 
day, does the hundred you 
receive "mean" as much as the 
first one you got? 

AND WHAT ABOUT the end of 
the first week, or the first month? 
The Jonger It goes on, the less the 
value of each sum; if it goes on 
long enough, you could light a 
cigar with a $100 bill, and it 
would have no more meaning 
than using a match. 

If something seemingly as con
crete as a sum of money does not 
adequately express its own 

Sydney Je 
Harris 
meaning, but depends on condi
tions and circumstances, how 
much more so all the abstrac
tions we use daily without even 
thinking of them - words like 
"authority" and "liberty" and 
"equality" and "eternity" and 
"matter" and "spirit" and "jus
tice" and "law." 

Outside of its context in social 
reality, no word (except perhaps 
connectives like "and" and 
"but") has an absolute meaning. 
Unless we understand the "aura" 
of significance that the word has 
for its speaker, we cannot really 
communicate on the same chan
nel, and may be using the same 
common word to talk about two 
difTerent concepts. 

WE KNOW THAT "democracy" 
implies one thing to the Russians 
and another to Americans; that 
"terrorist" and "freedom fighter" 
depend on which side of the 
fence you are standing; that my 
"concerned citizen" may be your 
"bleeding heart." 

When the early Christians were 
persecuted by the Romans, it was 
on the charge that they were 
"atheists" - because, to the 

polytheistic Romans, believing 
only in one god was next to 
believing in none! For the 
"meaning" of a word consists in 
how we feel about it, and not in 
its dictionary definition. 

Things 1 Learned En Route to 
Looking Up Other Things: 

• That in Canada all prescribed 
drugs are free for those over age 
65. 

• That President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt holds the all-time 
record for the most presidential 
news conferences : 998 in 12 
years. 

• That although the Midwest pro
duces twice as much milk as any 
other area of the United States, 
the number of Midwest dairy 
farmers declined by two-thirds In 
the last 20 'years, and nearly half 
the dairy farmers are M years or 
older. 

• That Fred Astaire is so protec
tive of his privacy that he 10111 
ago inserted a provision in his 
will prohibiting his heirs from 
authorizing a film based on his 
life. 
• That in Moslem countries, 
where fundamentalism is resur
gent, the judicial system requires 
two female witnesses to offset 
the credibility of one male wit
ness. 
Copyright taB5, Ntwa AmtrI0l8yndIOlt • . 

Censorship: 
a dirty j 
(Quack! 

I T WAS A PARTICULARLY 
slow night at the Grab It 'N' 
Git convenience store. Wen
dell the attendant was 

swabbing down the Sir Slushy 
machine, musing whether to 
hone the prongs in the Polish 
sausage rotisserie or if it was 
particularly wise to make sharp 
objects so easily available to 
some of his more rambunctious 
and homicidal customers. When 
a group of shoppers finally did 
enter, Wendell greeted them 
with wane disinterest. It didn't 
even faze him that they were a 
mixed group of mallards and 
canvasbacks. 

Michael 
Humes 

"Good evening," said Wendel!. 
"What can we get for you? Beer? 
Bread crumbs? Mosquito lar
vae?" 

"Just tell us where the maga
zines are and nobody will get 
hurt," growled one especially 
surly looking mallard drake. 

USUALLY, WENDELL WOULD 
have apprecilfted a customer 
who promised from the outset to 
spare him physical harm, but he 
didn't much care for this fellow's 
tone. "We don't cotton to that sort 
of attitude here," huffed Wen
dell. "Why don't you go down the 
street to Consume 'N' Varoom? 
They have a better magazine 
selection, anyway." 

But unbeknownst to Wendell, 
one unusually stealthy canvas
back had crept back to the maga
zine rack and located its quarry. 
"B,!ck here, everybody," he 
cried, "I've found them!" The 
entire flock immediately joined 
him and, quacking with rage, 
began to leaf up magazines. 

"Hey, I hope you plan to pay for 
those!" yelled Wendell. "Penth
ouse is an expensive magazine, 
you know." 

"PENTHOUSE?" SHOUTED 
back a duck. "Who cares about 
Penthouse? We're tearing up 
Guns and Ammo! It directly 
endangers our well-being by 
encouraging men to put on 
orange clothing, sit in boats and 
shoot us! We are acting in self 
defense by destroying them so no 
one can be influenced by them!" 

Wendell was of the opinion that 
most gun lovers were Illiterate as 
a matter of principle and was 
about to communicate this theory 
to the ducks when he heard the 
door open and someone enter. 
He turned, hoping it was a sturdy 
constable who had come to bring 
these web-footed vandals to jus
tice, but no such luck. Instead, he 
found himself confronted by a 
gent in his 70s, but seemingly 
hale and hardy fot' h\s yeat's. He 
was accompanied by two younger 
men with a shine on their shoes 
but none in their eyes, which 
were hard and darted about. 

"EXCUSE ME, SIR," said Wen
dell, "But could you watch the 
till while I call the cops? I'm 
having a little trouble back by 
the magazine rack." 

The older man grinned boyishly. 
"Well, funny you should mention 
that, son," he said. "We're here to 
take a look at your magazines, 
too. I'm afraid your Times and 
Newsweeks are going to have to 
go. Some of your newspapers are 
on the way out, too." 

"Now wait just a minute!" har
rumphed Wendell "The ducks 
were bad enough, but this is 
going too far. What's your excuse, 
fella?" 

"Self protection, just like every· 
body else," grinned the old
timer. "There's occasionally 
things in there that endanger my 
effectiveness in doing my job, 80 
they endanger the security of the 
country. So, me and the boys 
here are just going to have to 
make sure nobody readsJbEm." 

"BUT THAT'S NO I'f pnca
tionl" said Wendell. _ ;, just 
censorship. You aren't even 
offering a valId argument." 

"You might say that," said the 
old-timer with a wink. "But these 
days, argumenle aren't alwaY' 
valid because of evidence, con
tent, or even reasoning. They're 
valid because of who make. 
them. I'm right because I say I 
am. Besides , censorship has 
become a liberal fuhlon, and I'm 
trying to moderate my image." 

"You have any Chinese cookin, 
magazines?" called one of the 
ducks. "Peking duck is an atroc
ity. All that glaze. Ghastlyl" 
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\ Beirut tjombs charges levif(td 
\ 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - A 
judge Thursday chllrged five men 
with planning two suicide bomb· 
ings that killed more than 120 
people at the U.S. and Iraqi 
ePlbassies in Beirut, and recom· 
mended the death penalty if they 
are convicted. 

The investigating magistrate 
issue~e indictments against 
three pects arrested after a 
APril I , 1983, attack on the U.S. 
Embassy in west Beirut that 
killed more than 60 people. Also 
c~8rged were two others after a 
Feb. 15, 1981, blast that killed 61 
eQjlLe at . .t~e _Iraqi embassy, 

judicial sources said. 
The announcement of the 

indictments came as authorities 
in mostly Moslem west Beirut 
ordered new security measures 

at American University of Beirut 
and American University Hospi· 
tal. Three staff members of the 
two institutions have been 
kidnapped since March 1984 and 
are still being held. 

dents at the entrlmce of Palesti· The British, French and 
nlan refugee camp of Sabra, the Italian ambassadors to Lebanon 
waterfront Rawshe neighbor· met Thursday with Shiite Amal 
hood and the Barbeer area near militia leader Nabih Berri to 
the Green Line dividing Beirut discuss ways to secure the 
into its Moslem western and release of the three AUH staffers 
Christian eastern sectors. and four other Americans, four 

A COORDINATION COMMIT· Authorities said all seven Frenchmen, a Briton and an 
TEE implementing a Syrian· were believed to be Lebanese Iranian kidnapped in Lebanon, 
backed security plan in west citizens. In other developments, a 
Beirut issued a ban on firearms Greek government delegation 
at the university and t.h~ ,hospi. AS A ~SULT OF the indict· arrived at the port city of Sidon, 
tal, where armed militIamen ments, which followed a lengthy 24 miles south of Beirut to inves· 
haJ'~ rQamed freely i!l tbe._past. ip.vestiga!ion, t.!!.~ _fure .w!!~ sYlOd_ tigate the shelling M~nday by 
Poh.ce and army U~lts ~Il be - tnal befdre a ml Itary tribunal. lSfaeli"""Jiinboats '-of a Greek-
statl~ned at the unlv~rslty and No trial date has be~n seL freighter suspected of c~rrying 
hospital to help secunty guards, The suspects, believed to be arms for the Palestine Liberation 
the committee said. Lebanese, are in custody. Their Organization. 

Hours before the announce· 
ment, gunmen kidnapped seven 
people In three separate inci· 

, 

names and the name of the Delegation officials were 
magistrate were withheld for quoted as saying they are consid· 
security reasons, the sources ering the filing of a lawsuit 
said. against Israel in the world court. 

,Aid given to ,Nicaraguan rebels 
I 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - A 
senate· House conference 
committee voted Thursday to 
funnel $27 million to the guerril· 
las fighting to topple the Nicara
guan government. 

The House and Senate have 
previously voted aid to the 
Contras, but in separate bills. In 
conference, the committee used 
the foreign aid act as a vehicle to 
provide the compromise. Approv· 

al of the $27' million came on an 
uncontested voice vote. 

Sen. Richard Lugar, R·Ind., 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, unsuccess
fully sought to release an addi
tional $14 million for the rebels 
that has been suspended since 
last year. 

Rep. Dante Fascell, D·Fla., 
chairman of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, said he did 

not have the authority to over· 
turn a House amendment on its 
use":"" a restriction that denies 
the $14 million for direct or 
indirect military operations in 
Nicaragua. But he said releasing 
the $14 million is an option for 
the House Appropriations 
Committee. 

THE HOUSE SIDE also 
rejected Lugar's effort to allow 
the CIA or the Defense Depart· 

ment to administer the aid. The 
Senate had left it to President 
Ronald Reagan's discretion and 
the House only stated how it 
should not be handJed. 

"It is important as political 
symbolism," Fascell said, wary of 
the CIA's earlier role in the 
mining of Nicaragua's harbors. 
"The CIA is out of it, direct or 
indirect." 

Compromise 
OKs chemical . THE BUTTERFLY CHAIR 

. 
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Poland stamps out 
st~de'nt freedom 

I, ,~ 

WARSAW, Poland (UPI) Misltiewicz to move teachers 
- Parliament approved from one university to 
Thursday what critics termed another for two years without 
a Stalinist·type law limiting giving a reason. 
_the freedom of universities Academic sources said 
and enabling police to break the get-tough law, which 
up campus rallies at will. sparked protests among scho-

The harsh higher educa· lars, amounted to a return to 
lion bill was passed, 327-5, in the repressive methods of the 
the 460-seat parliament, or 1950s when Josef Stalin ru'ed 
~_el!nJ _dominat~~y commun· the ' Soviet Union and the 
ISCdeputies. Nme tegtstltors-Eastenrbl1fc countries with 

.- alistiitiea:- ---··~ - ' an iron hand. 
The law erased the free· Non·party Deputy 

?oms gain~d by universities- -Edmund Osman-czyk, one of 
m 1980 during the days of the the few parliamentarians to 
independent trade union criticize the law, said it will 
Solidarity, banned following harm Poland's educational 
a military crackdown in '1981. system. 

The new law empowers Referring to the obedi· 
university rectors to call ence shown by the commun
police to restore order in ist deputies in parliament, 
case of student demonstra· Osmanczyk said the new law 
tions. Police may also enter "evokes both sorrow and 
university areas at will after horror." 
receiving news- thllt- "order 
was violated," the new law 
says. 

STUDENTS WHO PARTICI· 
PATE in illegal demonstra· 
tions ' can be expelled from 
universities by their rectors 
or deans and academlc 
teachers must pledge loyalty 
to the communist system. 

It authorizes Minister of 
Higher Education Benon 

HE CHARGED parliament 
ignored the opinion of many 
prominent scholars who 
advised against passing the 
law. 

As parliament was in 
session, five founders of an 
independent committee 
representing 7 million reti· 
rees and invalids complained 
of police harassment of their 
organization July 16. 

All are invited to attend 
. 
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,weapons 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Defense negotia· 

tors agreed Thursday night on a chemical 
weapons compromise that could allow 

I assembly of the weapons in 1987 for the first 
time since 1969. 

. _"_~ ____ ---al--.S9C'AL RESPONSIBILITY 

One of the participants in the two weeks 
of talks between the House and Senate on 
competing versions of a $302 billion fiscal 
1986 defense authorization bill said the 
conferees accepted the compromise propos· 
al worked out the night before by a smaller 
team trying to settle the controversial issue. 

The agreement would delay final 
assembly of a new generation of chemical 
weapons until 1987, said nep. Jim Courter, 
R·N.J., one of the negotiators. 

Dropped from the chemical provisions in 
, the bill was a House roadblock that would 

have required NATO to approve the storage 
of the weapons in their nations. 

-
. THE 1I0USE, wbich has voted three times 

in as many years against resuming produc· 
tion of chemical weapons, this-year agreed to ·
production, but said it could not take place 
for two years and could be blocked by a 
NATO vote. 

One congress ional source said the 
. compromise provides for consultations by 

the president with NATO nations, instead of 
formal NATO action , and requires that the 
president report back to Congress if allies do 
not wish to have the weapons deployed 
within the ir borders. . 
Senate negotiators felt a NATO vote was 

"like waving a red flag at a bull ," one source 
said. "Europe will have every opportunity to 
have input, but there won't be a political 
vote" under the compromise. 

Senate hits 
age benefits 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senate negotia· 
tors Thursday brought back two previously 
ofT·limits items - curbing Social Security 
payments and boosting taxes - in a desp· 
erate bid to win a budget agreement with the 
House and cut the deficit by $65 billion. 

The proposal would grant a Social 
. Security cost·of·livi ng raise every other year 

instead of annually and impose a $5-a:-barre1 
tax on imported crude oil. It would cut $338 
billion from the deficit over the next three 
years, more than either the House or Senate 
did originally. 

House negotiators said they would study 
the proposal , and the conference recessed 
without setting a new time to meet again. 

Both sides agreed the plan would go 
nowhere without agreement from President 
Ronald Reagan, who promised America 1I0t 
to raise taxes, and House Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill, who is adamantly opposed to touch· 
ing SOcial Security. Neither supported the 
plan T rsday. 

d 
~'N SAID giving the Social Security 

raises every other year would be "morally 
\ wrong." Reagan, asked about the oil fee 

said, "I'm not for any tax." ' 
But Senate Budget Committee Chairman 

Pete Domenici, R·N.M., insisted they would 
have to come around. 

"As part of the solution, both the presi· 
dent and the speaker are going to bave to 

1 give," Domenici said. "Stubbornness is not 
• going-to solve this." - --

The Senate plan also violates the 
"framework" agreement worked out nearly 
two weeks ago at the White House with 

1 congreSSional leaders, but Domenici insisted 
drastic action has to be taken, since the 
conference had collapsed last week while 
trying to work out an agreement based on 
that outline . 

. 
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Next Meeting Sunday, July 28 at 7 p.m. 
Mercy Hospital, Mercy North Lower Lounge 

Videotape to be shown: 
UNDER THE NUCLEAR SHADOW 

Mary Varner will speak on a peace making trip 
she made to the Soviet Union in 1984. 

-Parents are encouraged to bring their children ages 8 
and over. A discussion will follow. 
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· Border dispute ril~s Honduras SATURDAY is ~ ·~Z\31 
CARMEN MIRANDA : 

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras 
(UPI) - Honduras sent a warning 

, Thursday to neighboring Nicar
agua that its patience had ended 
over alleged border violations by 
the Nicaraguan army. 

Foreign Minister Bernardo 
Paz Barnica sent a letter to his 
Nicaraguan counterpart, Miguel 
D'Escoto, claiming the Nicara
guan army crossed into Hondu
ran territory several times this 
month. 

Honduras is the site of both a 

large U.S. military presence and 
the home base for Contra rebels 
who cross the border to attack 
Nicaragua. The Honduran 
government denies participation 
with the Contras. 

The letter said two people 
have died as a result of the 
border violations - a Honduran 
peasant and a Nicaraguan 
soldier. 

Paz Barnica indicated that 
Honduras will not tolerate furth
er border violations, using a 

Spanish expression that trans
lates into, "The jug can only 
fetch water so many times before 
it breaks." 

HE URGED the peace-seeking 
Contadora group to intervene 
and resolve the border tensions. 

The Contadora nations
Mexico, Colombia, Panama and 

Venezuela - have been working 
since January 1983 on a nego
tiated settlement to the conflicts 
in war-torn Central America. 

NIGHT . I 
"I hope that during the next 

Contadora Group meeting, the 
delegates will be able to move 
negotiations forward toward 
peaceful co-existence in Central 
America," Paz Barnica said. 

~ 1.25 ~: 
. : Margaritas, Pina Coladas ,. Mai-T~i's , (OUr guarantee . f 

to you: a FREE parasol will be glVen away with each ~ . 
He also urged Contadora to 

address "the reduction of 
weapons and military advisers, 
security for foreigners , interna
tional supervision and the 
processes of domestic reconcilia
tion" during its next round of " 
regional peace talks. 
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got to be the hottest spot in 
Iowa." . 

Some Iowa City residents, 
however, are not so excited 
about the new plant. 

• "The money isn't worth it," 
: said John Keenen , co
: coordinator of Ii group that wants 
, to declare Iowa City a nuclear 
• weapons free zone. 

"It's not economic develop-

, NASA a "cheap, low-cost mission 
using available spacecraft," 
Gurnett said. 

~ THIS FLY-BY is primarily 
~ important because of its "first" 
II; status, according to Gurnett and 
~ John Neff, also a UI professor of 
~ physics and astronomy. "This 
~ will be a historic first," Gurnett 
~said. 
~ The satellite will get 
~ measurements only possible with 
,. a fly-by, Neff said. "It's quite 
~ clear they're going to find some 
~ interesting th ings." 
~ Currently project scientists 
Sare fairly uncertain as to results 
~ of the fly-by, Gurnett said. "Not a 
: trivial matter is whether the 
:spacecran will survive." 
II 
~ 

ment, it's a handout from the 
government," he said. "I would 
rather see a different type of 
plant come to the Iowa City
Coralville area." 

The plant will produce the 
Nevstar Global Position System 
(GPS), a system of 18 satellites 
that will aid military navigation. 
Planes will use signals from the 
satellites to plot their location 
within 16 meters. 

Scientists from Europe, the 
Soviet Union and Japan, who 
have all launched satellites to fly 
by Halley's, will be at the 
Goddard Space Flight Center in 
Maryland to study the results of 
this encounter, Gurnett said. 

I 
THE COMET'S ION tail, one 

of two tails on a comet, branches 
out in different, distinct streams, 
which scientists believe is 
caused by a magnetic field 
present in the comet, Gurnett 
said. "We ought to be able to 
detect the magnetic field, if it's 
there," he added. 

Antennae 100 meters long 
will detect the number of 
impacts as the spacecraft flies 

SIX OF THE satellites are 
already in orbit, and the rest will 
be launched by 1988, Hoopes 
said. Eventually, civilian aircraft 
will also benefit from the system, 
he said. 

Heartland Development 
plans to use the additional 94 
acres it owns near the Rockwell 
site to create a Coralville ind ust
rial park. 

Heartland is a subsidiary of 

through the dust which composes 
the comet's other tail. This will 
permit scientists to measure the 
density of the comet, Gurnett 
said. 

"Advanced changes in the 
comet's color (observed from the 
ground) look like th'ey've been 
caused by interaction between 
solar winds and the comet," Neff 
said, adding the fly-by may 
explain scientists' observations. 

GURNETr SAID the ICE will 
first encounter shock waves 
caused by the comet hitting 400 
kilometer-per-second solar 
winds. 

The satellite will then pass 
through the coma - 50,000 
kilometers in diameter-

Heartland Express, a Coralville 
trucking firm. Gerdin said the 
Rockwell plant would help his 
company in attracting other 
businesses to the industrial park. 

"I cou ldn 't think of a better 
leader," he said. 

Operators at Rockwell have 
been flooded with calls about 
working at the new plant, Hoopes 
said, but applications will not be 
accepted until January 1. 

approximately 10,000 kilometers 
from the comet's nucleus, 
Gurnett said. The diameter of the 
earth is about 6,000 kilometers. 

Comets are important to 
study because "it is believed 
these objects were created in the 
very beginning" of the solar 
system, Gurnett said. There is a 
theory that comet bombardments 
of the earth gave this planet the 
substances necessary for life. 

"This is not something that 
you'll be able to make a consum
er product out of," Gurnett said. 
"I· view this as being basic 
research to expand our know
ledge about the universe. It's the 
kind of thing which fits in with 
the university." 
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~ for the trip has already been 
:granted by NASA. Sponsorship 
; rrom NASA will mean additional 
: funding for the project. 
: Neff is a member of the Inl.crna
IUonal Halley's Watch, a group 
' which includes scientists from 

lall over the world , who will be 
compiling new data on Halley's. 

"A lot of this \ituff has never 
{eally been done very well," he 
said. "You need a lot of people 
scattered all' over the planet (to 

'get the best results)." 
Neff is part of the photometry 

crew for the International Hal
ley's Watch. Photometry is the 
measure of light properties. 

I He will look especially close at 

the halo, the part of the comet 
directly surrounding the nucleus. 
Through the use of relatively 
small, filtered telescopes, Neff 
will be able to study different 
wavelengths of light in this reg
ion. 

"WE'RE INTERESTED in study
ing the evolution oCthe spectrum 
of the comet ... the dust 
properties ... and short term var
iations," he said. 

Observers at the UI are getting 
warmed up for Halley's by 
observing another comet right 
now. The Giacobini-Zinner comet 
is "favorably placed" now, Neff 
said, but it isn't nearly as speeta-

!A fric'IIIIa ____ c:,.:o_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_om.....:..p_a9::..e_1 
\ 

ldefended his government's action, saying 
t that "the emergency measures were intro
: duced not to protect white lives and property 
: but black lives and property in black areas." 
: Meanwhile in South Africa, security 
,forces who have arrested 795 people under a 
;state of emergency opened fire on crowds of 
:stone-throwing blacks, killing five and 
: wounding 19, police said Thursday. 
: Black community leaders disputed 
:police figures , saying as many as 1,000 
!people have been arrested. 
• i Police said a 16-year-old youth was shot 
,by a soldier in Cape province Thursday as an 
'army unit tried to disperse a crowd of blacks 
.who threw stones at their armored vehicle. 
IHe was the fifth black killed by security 
!forces in Jess than 24 hours. 
I 

: POLICE AND SOLDIERS opened fire on a 
crowd of about 4,000 black mourners leaving 
:a funeral near Johannesburg late Wednes
'day, killing four and wounding 16 others. 

! Washington's response was muted. White 
House spokesman Larry Speakes said the 
f1dministration is "reviewing the situation in 
~outh Africa," but Is not conducting "a 
~vholesale review of our policy." , 

cular as Halley's should be. 
Neff said, "There are a lot of 

reasons for studying comets. 
Comets are simple structures, 
but that doesn't mean they 
behave simply." 

Comets consist of some of the 
original materials formed in the 
universe, he said, and learning 
more about comets is important 
in order to learn more about our 
own solar system and how it was 
formed. 

ASTRONOMERS WILL learn a 
lot more about comets and the 
evolution of the solar system, 
Neff said, adding that more ques
tions than answers may be pro-

duced from the upcoming obser
vations. 

Halley's will rise much higher in 
the night sky in the Southern 
Hemiphere then it will in the 
Northern. For local astronomers 
and sky gazers, Neff said the best 
times for watching Halley's 
comet will be next April and 
March, although he said even 
then it will probably be very 
difficult to see with the naked 
eye. 

The best bet for people in this 
area wanting to see Halley's will 
be to use binoculars or a small 
telescope - unless, of course, 
South America in the spring 
sounds appealing to you. 

rhl • will be placed in a drum for the final drawlngl • n:.I 
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ti I~ lr '" It IUfU 
223 East Washington I. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

$11~liotp~herS 
I 

75¢Bar Liquor 
till 10 pm 

$1 Fuzzy Navels 
All Night Long 

SURPRISE bRINK SPECIALS 
ALL NIGHT 

ACROSS 
1 Begone! 
I Zest 

1. Rope material 
14 Muse for 

Pindar 
15 Pitcher 
11 Hodgepodge 
17 Foot lever 
180zcanine 
1. Shore bird 
20 Japanese fish 
21 Operatic 

prince 
23 Startofa 

quotation 
25 Quotation: 

Part II 
28 Rainbow 

goddess 
2t Sea creature 
30 High degree 
33 Source of 

quotation 
38 Detained one 
38Yoyaging 
• Summer drink 
40 Young salmon 
fJ "-War 

Cabinet": B. J. 
Hendrick 

4f Menottl 

"Garbo 
17 Inlets 
18 Fenced area, 

often 
• Corroded 

DOWN 
1 Clans 
2 Napoleon 

center 
3 Circle parts 
4-lossfor 

words 
5 Poquelin's 

stage name 
• Wyo. 

mountains 
7 "-to the 

wise ... It 
8 Court divider

l 

9 Stable brush 
.0 Resting place 
II Basic 
it Star in Cetus 
II Kind of tail or 

express 
22 Stride, e.g. 
24 Cairo's river 
26 Popular scent 
27 Wizened 
31 Actress Garr 
3Z Zeus's Wife 
33 Sentry's word 
34 Large land-

mass 
35 Untruthfulness 
3aSome are 

classified 
37 Witch 's 

incantation 

3t Shakespeare's 
Wife 

42 Vegas term 
43 Word on a 

dime 
4f Alacritous 
45 Mixture 
48 Called forth 
50 Some Renoirs 
51 Lou Grant 

portrarer 
52Pecumary 

resource 
:.3 Fuming 
54 Lloyd or Kathy 
55 Riyadh 

denizen 
541 Galilee town 
I. Eure~al 
is Parseghlan 

: In Mexico City for talks with Mexican 
ileaders, Secretary of State George Shultz 
told reporters Thursday that the United 
:States is "anxious" for the South African 
:government to end the state of emergency. 

313 S, Dubuque-J Block South of New Holiday Inn 

presents 

heroine 
41 Small boy 
47 Clamor 
48 Knievel 

, 
: In Johannesburg, Bishop Desmond Tutu, 
~inner of the 1984 Nobel Peace Prize, 
lambasted the United States for withholding 
~riticism of the white-minority government. 
, , 
: HE ACCUSED President Reagan of giving 
:'aid and comfort to the perpetrators of one 
pf most racist systems since Nazism and 
J:ommunism." , 
: "We will not ,forget what has happened to 
pur people and where the American admi
ristration stood at a time when we needed 
them desperately," Tutu told CJ:lS News in a 
~elephone interview. 
• 
: In West Germany, opposition parties 
'trged the government to impose sanctions 
against South Africa. But a Foreign Ministry 
spokesman said West Germany would prefer 
to act in concert with other Western Euro
pcan nations. 

A police spokesman Thursday released 
the names of an additional 130 people 
detulned by authorities. 

ALBUM RELEASE PARTY 

BOYS WITH TOYS 
Friday & Saturday. July 26 & 27 

Help us celebrate with The Boys! 
Opening Act: THE SERVICE 

4. End of 
quotation 

$5 Point one's 
finger at 

57 Pop 
58 Theater sign 
5. Vice squad's 

action 
.. Pecking-order 

position 
12 Twangy 
14 Stake at cards 
15 "Of-I 

Sing" 

"Best book store 
within hundret/J of mllfli" 
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New laws may prevent abuse 
8m., rvr ... 

By Peggy Magulr. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

New laws concerning domes
tic abuse require police officers 
to deter further abuse through 
"warrantless arrest," according 
to Dianne Fagner, president of 
the Iowa Coalition Against 
Domestic Violence, 

The "warrantless arrest" 
alloQhe officer to inquire into 
the used person's condition 
and, necessary, order the abus
ing party to leave for a 12-hour 
cooling-off period, Fagner said. 

According to the laws, which 
became effective July I, a peace 
officer can try to prevent further 
abuse if there is reason to 
believe domestic violence has 
occurred. Unlike past practice, 
olTicers are required to present 
the abused person with a state
ment of rights and a list of 
available assistance. 

THREAT OF JAIL and court 
ordered counseling is used to 
deter further abuse, but accord
ing to Fagner, immediate arrest 
is the most effective. 

The main goal for the Iowa 
coalition is to have domestic 
abuse viewed as a crime, Fagner 
said - not as a social problem 

I without legal recourse. Next 
year, the main focus of the coali
tion is to change the law on rape 
and marriage. Presently in Iowa 
third-degree spouse rape is not 

considered illegal. Third-degree 
rape means weapons or injury 
are involved. 

The only way to prosecute an 
abuser is through assault 
statutes, because domestic abuse 
is not considered a crime, said 
Linda McGuire of the Johnson 
County Attorney's office. 

"THERE ARE three impor
tant components for successful 
prosecution - injury, witnesses 
and prior acts witnessed," 
McGuire said. Because each case 
is different, McGuire said she 
reviews the facts to make sure 
prosecution is the best route 
possible. 

"We don't think (prosecution) 

Agencies aid search 
for missing persons 
By Bart Janlen 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Rob Strunk prepared to 
leave hiS summer residence in 
Salem, Ind., May 29. But the UI 
student disappeared aller being 
seen packi ng his car to visit 
friends and family in Marion, 
Iowa. 

He "told the man he was 
throwing a few clothes in his car 
and coming here to visit friends 
and family." said Carol Strunk, 
Rob's father. 

He never arrived. 
When Carol Strunk learned 

his son wa s no longer in Indiana, 
he filed a missing person report 
including a description of the 
man and his car June 17 with the 
Iowa Highway Patrol and Marion 
Police, 

MARION POLICE detective 
Harry Tate said disappearance 
of the 21-year-old was treated as 

1 "involuntary" because what 
happened to him was uncertain. 
"We (didn 't) know if he left on his 
own accord ," Tate said. 

"It's difficult because of not 
knowing," Carol Strunk said at 
the time. 

For the Strunk family, the 
anxiety ended about two months 
later when their son called them 
from a new residence in 
Missouri. 

But for more than 200 other 
Iowa families today, a missing 

\ person crisis continues. 
"The big problem is that we 

don't know how big the problem 
is," said Lynelle Sanders, who 
heads Iowa's Missing Person's 
Information Clearinghouse at the 
Department of Public Safety. 

THE MPIC PUBLISHES vital 
information statewide to aid 
IOCfll agencies in finding missing 
persons. 

In Iowa, Sanders estimated 
6,600 people are reported miss
ing each year and "about 70 have 
!reen missing over a year," she 
said. 

More than 247,000 missing 
juveniles and adults were 
reported to the National Crime 
Information Center during 1984, 
while more than 238,000 cases 
were solved, according to the 
National Center for Missing and 
Exploited Children. 

Sanders said many children 
who have run away return home 
within 24 to 72 hours. 

This week the MPIC lists 229 
people missing from Iowa includ
ing six from the Iowa City area. 
Included are adults Charles 

Elmquist, 40; Janice Gericke, 45; 
Jane Wakefield, 36; and juveniles 
Molli Bo Lesh, 14; Jody Loring, 
16; and Christine Preuss, 15. 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES, 
whether city or county, remain 
responsible for any investigation 
concerning missing persons, 
Sanders said, but national coor
dination helps when a person is 
no longer in the immediate 
vicinity. 

Iowa City pol ice detective 
Sgt. Craig Lihs said when a desti
nation is suspected for a missing 
person, he notifies local officials 
there to try and recover the 
person. 

"We'll let . the local people 
know these people might be 
going there," he said. Lihs inves
tigates missing person reports 
for the Iowa City Police 
Department. 

All children reported miss
ing in Iowa are included in a 
NCIC computer regardless of the 
circumstances. Adults, as in 
Strunk's case, are only included 
when they are considered invo
luntarily missing. 

"THE ONLY TIME we can 
enter adults into the system is 
when they are disabled mentally 
or physically, abducted or endan
gered, or if they are with some
one who is a threat to them," 
Sanders said. 

The NCMEC has also set up a 
toll-free hotline for people. to 
call with information on missing 
children. The number, 
800-843-5678, has received more 
than 50,000 calls since it began in 
October, 1984. 

Beginning in August, Sanders 
plans to publish a missing person 
bulletin, which will include a 
picture of the person. 

THESE MEASURES can be 
used to identify missing persons 
as well as unidentified bodies 
around the country. 

The Dumber of unidentified 
bodies in Iowa remains small, 
but Sanders estimated between 
2,000 and 3,000 unknown people 
are buried each year nationally. 

In order to help increase 
national coordination to find 
missing persons, Rep. Tom 
Tauke, R-2nd District, is holding 
congressional hearings as part of 
the House subcommittee on 
Human Resources. 

"Part of the problem is 
getting people to use (the NCIC 
computer) to check wh~n some
one is discovered," said Carol 
Lamb, an aide to Tauke. 

111 E, College St. Iowa City 

$2 Pitchers 8·10 
2/ 1 ~ong Island Iced Te. 

. Lynchberg Lemonade 
Fuzzy Navels 6·10 p.m. 

I 
8:00 to Clo •• 

Oaily Iowan graphic by Mark Peters 
works in a lot of cases," McGuire 
said. "It's encouraging if the 
woman wants to see the action 
through" by separation and/or 
counseling for the husband. 

Beginning July I, divorce 
cases require an additional $15 
fee added to help fund shelter 
projects. The money is expected 
to provide an additional $100,000 
to the Department of Human 
Services. 

VICTIMS IN financial need 
are entitled to reparations up to 
$500 for counseling and medical 
expenses. 

Locally, more first-time 
abuse reports from young women 
and girlfriends have been 

TONIGHT ONLY 

received in the last five years, 
according to both Pat Meyer of 
the Iowa City Domestic Violence 
Project shelter and Martha 
Garner of a Cedar Rapids 
shelter. 

Statistics by the Cedar 
Rapids shelter show 66 percent 
of the women who seek help 
leave the abuser for a new living 
situation. 

"If the woman returns before 
three months she will be beaten 
again. If she returns after three 
months and feels safe, the 
chances are good she will not be 
beaten again," Garner said . 

LEGAL SERVICES Corpora 
tion of Iowa uses civil law to 
assist women who are victims of 
domestic abuse, said Mark Hill, 
an attorney with the firm. If a 
court order is issued, the 
husband must cease abuse and 
for a determined length of time, 
he must leave the house he 
shared with the abused woman, 
Hill explained. 

"Support to the victim can 
make a real difference - to help 
the victim follow through and 
prevent reoccurrences," Fagner 
said. 

"Women are more \ willing to 
reach out for information ," 
Fagner said. The public's grow
ing concern and media coverage 
has made victim support more 
visible and has given it more 
credibility, she explained. 

Gel your 
snare or 

FOOUSH 52. § till..E. T 
VINE_K 
n'-1en PLEASURE 

$2 Cover Rock'n Roll 

$1 Pitchers 9-10 

Sat: Mick's FREE 
BIRTHDAY PARlY 

No Cover 

$1 Bullfrogs 
$1 Cuba Libres 

Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon. ·Sat 

$2 PitcheR FREE POPCORN 

TH 
This Weekend 

at The Mill 
Friday Night 

Side-by-Side 
Ron Hillis & Cindy Carper 

Saturday Night 

20 Sessions 

Drop·lns $1 50 
Sess'ons IrOIl1 

900 am to 6 30 pm 
M·F & Sat & Sun 

Stretch-Tone AerobICS 
Beginning Advanced 
Aerobics Aerobics 

Classes 55 mIn. 
Advanced 75-min. 

D()VLEY'S 

THArs ' 
..... \\.ENTERTAI.NMENT 

EXTRA 
SPECIAL 
This Month Only 

1986 Model Sharp 584 VHS-VCR 
wireless remote/cable ready, 14 

day - 3 event programmable. 

Only $39995 

With membership for 1/2 price 
only $29.95. Receive seven FREE 
rentals, includes Record Club. 
Good for one year. 

Sharp 583's 
14 day - 1 event programmable, 
wi reless remote/cable ready. 

Only $36995 

Basic Models 
cable ready 

Only $29995 

RecordlVideo Rentals 

216 E. Washington 
338-0977 

Video Movie Rentals 

Across from Randall's 
. in Coral~iIIe 338-0980 

Harvest Home 
$1 Margaritas 

Both Nights 
No Cover 

IMU UNION BOARD 
PRESENTS 

r-:-:J The MILL ~ 
RESTAURANT 

120 East Burlington 

IIIOU 

A KUBRICK, KUBRICK 
WEEKEND· .... 
FrI, .. Set. 9:00 

DR. STRUBELDVE 
Sun, .. Mon, 6:30 

LOLITA 

I~-----·'------------------------~----~"""------~~"~I 

COMEDY COMPANY 

with stand up comedian 

AMY GILLIGAN , 

8:00PM - 1 0:30PM 

FRIDAY JULY, 26 
.10 

Wheel room 
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T.G.I.F 
Movies on campus 

'Black Cauldron' is typical Disne~ 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer Films 

plot build momentum. 

S.ven Bride. ror Sn." Brother. (1954). Disney Pictures' 25th full-T HE BLACK Cauldron, Walt 

Multiple marital mix-ups among mountain men length animated film, fea-

EVEN APART FROM its merits as 
animation, that sequence has precisely 
the breakneck excitement that today's 
audlen~es have come to expect. Walt 
Disney used animation and Steven 
Spielberg uses special effects, but 
each filmmaker has pushed at the 
limits of his medium in order to 
reproduce the wonders of childhood, 

The characters are missing motiva
tions to match them to this particular 
story. In the typical Disney fashion, the 
human characters are oddly emotion. 
less. The hero is a standard-issue boy 
who dreams of becoming a warrior. 
The princess Is likewise a damsel in 
dlst~ess who screams at appropriate 
moments. A jolly minstrel and a wise 
codger round out the princip uman 
cast. 

In an MGM musical. At the Bljou at 7 tonight. tures the best of the Disney 
Dr. Str.nllelov' j or, How I L.arned to Stop 

Worrying and Lov. the Bomb (1964). What tradilon. It also has the worst, but the 
better way to celebrate the 40th anniversary or return of elaborate animation to the 

The Blick Cluldron 

Ihe Atomic Age then with Its blackest comedy? wide screen more than offsets the 
Peter Sellers (in three roles), George C. ScoH, occasional failures of Imagination. 
Sierling Hayden, Slim Pickens and Keenan Wynn This movie recalls the ambitious ani-
slar In this Stanley Kubrick masterpiece. At the matlon of the Disney studio in its 
Bijou at 9 p.m. tonight and Saturday. heyday. Although Disney never 

Stardu.t Memorlll (1980) . It 's Woody Allen d k ' I d ~ t 
making funny movies like he used to _ sort of. stoppe ma mg an mate lea ures, 
This cynical diatribe about filmmaking and the skyrocketing production costs did take 
various characters at its fringes is sharp and a creative loll. In the 19608 and 1970s, 
acerbic, but, like its director/star, sentimentally while other animation factories were 
soft inside. With Tony Roberts, Charlottlf Ram- . resorting to computerization, Disney 
piing and Jessica Harper. At the Bijou at 7 p.m. struggled to maintain the integrity of 

Directed by Ted Berman and Richard Rich. Produced 
by Jot Hlle. Executive Producer Ron Miller, BaNd on 
TIle CIIIonlcle. 01 Prydeln ... ifl by Lloyd Alexander. 
Rlted PO. 
Taran , ........... , ....... , ....... , ............... ...... ... .. .. Grant Bardsley 
Ellonwy , ...... .. ...... ... ....... .. ....... .. ......... ...... " Susan Sheridan 
GurgllOoti ...... ......... ...... .. ................. " ....... , ..... .. John Byner 
The Horned King .......... ... ...... .......................... ... John Hurt 

Showing at the Cinema I. 

and 1950s, this new film explores the 
possibilities of the full frame. 

One sequence - early in Tbe "Black 
Cauldron, featuring a battle and chase 
between two winged creatures and a 
would-be warrior, ranks among the 
Disney studio's most complex. The 
creatures' wings are everywhere, swip
ing at the edges of the 70mm frame. As 
their shadows pass over the Forbidden 
Forest, the color of the landscape 
changes. And the perspective keeps 
switching dizzily, from the warrior's 
running view on the ground to the 
creatures' swooping view from the air. 

Spielberg has even credited Disney, in 
interviews and throug~ homages 
within his own movies, as a major 
influence. The Disne'y studio here 
repays the compliment. An army of the 
dead bears a strong resemblance to 
the corpses at the end of Poltergeist. 
And-Dne image conjured b)' the caul
dron would have fit amorij-the melling 
faces in RaIders of the Lost Ark. 

IN SIMILARLY typical Disney fash· 
ion, the non -human characters fare 
better. A cuddly thing named Gurgi 
expresses the most human emotion in 
the cast - a need for friendship. And 
the-wicked grronnts- sole motive is an 
understandable fear of the Horned 
King, Saturday and 9:15 p.m. Sunday. . the artist. Yet even Disney characters 

Lolita (1962). James Mason is the dirty old lost two of the elements that had 
man, Sue _ ~yons. the o~~t._of _hls _ "1(m~-tt:lan;. . - 'distlnguisfled th~ studio - fluidity of 
fatherly attentions in Stanley Kubrick's adapta- movement and free interaction with 
tlon of Vladimir Nabokov's novel. Peter Sellers 
and Shelley Winters also star. At the Bijou at 7 the background. 
p.m. Sunday. . 

FOR THE BLACK Cauldron, Disney 
Movies In' town revitalized its animation department, 

E.T., The Ellra-T.rrlliriai. Steven Spielberg'S 
masterpiece comes back down to earth. At the 
Cinema II . 

Back to the Future. Foxy Michael J. goes 
cruisin' in a Delorean and finds himself in a very 

employing 68 animators and assistants 
full-time for five years. As in Plnoc
chlo, Fantasia and perhaps half a 
dozen other classics from the 19408 

YET FOR ALL its virtuoso visuals and 
contemporary appeal, The Black Caul
dron suffers from several creative 
lapses. ' 

The story itself, about a boy's search 
for a magic cauldron that will save 
humanity from the evil Horned King, is 
transparently an excuse for the mov
ies's set pieces. Although those scenes 
are inventive enough, they lack the 
internal logic that would have let the 

This movie 's problems would be sig. 
nificant enough to spoil a lesser effort. 
But The Black Cauldron is clearly a 
labor of love, The animation has the 
frenzy, the subtleties, the suprise wit 
of Disney at its best. In the service ora 
more imaginative story, it could have 
elevated The Black Cauldron to that 
increasingly rare level of cinematic 
achievement - a Disney masterpiece. 

different neighborhood. At the Campus 1. . 
Cocoon. Old fogies have a close encounter of 

the cutest kind , At the Englert 2. 
Sliveredo. lawrence Kasdan aHempts to make 

the classic western for the Yuppie generation. At 
the Astro. 

Mad Max B.yond Thunderdome. Tina sings 
"We Don 't Need Another Hero." But the real 
question is : Do we need another Mad Max 
Movie? At the Campus 3. 

las Vegas dance revue 
thrills screaming crowd 

/ Turner order forms 
m'ailed to students 

FI.tch, Chevy on a wild goose Chase. At the 
Campus 2. 

The Legend of Billy Jean. Any film with 
characters named Binx. Putter, Ophelia and 
Hubie Pyatt can't be all bad. But this one tries. At 
the Campus 3. 

Th. Black Cauldron. Disney cooks up a new 
brew or animated magiC. At the Cinema I. 

NlI.llonal Lampoon'. Europ.an Vacation. The 
Grlswald family sees the world. At the Englert 2. 

Theater 
Rosencrantz and Guildenstern finally do die as 

University Theatres production of Tom Stop
pard 's ROllncrantz end Gulldenltem Are D .. d 
laces its final curtain at 8 tonight in Mabie 
Theatre. At B p.m. Saturday in Mabie, TIl. Real 
In'pec:tor Hound and Dirty Linen will also be all 
washed up liS University Theatres Sioppard 
double-bill also closes. 

The Mainliner Acting Company presents "An 
Afternoon of Theater, Part II" at 2 p,m. in Iowa 
City Public Library Meeting Room A. 

The W,R. Gall Comedy Company, with 
stand-up comedienne Amy Gilligan, will perform 
beginning at 8 p.m. tonIght in the Union 
Wheel room. 

The Diary of Anne Frank will be presented at 
the Old Creamery Thealre In Garrison. Iowa, at 8 
p.m. tonight and Saturday, and 2 and 7 p,m. 
Sunday. 

Music 
Political intriguas abound in Handel 's Agrip

plna, an operatic satire about the rich and the 
beautiful in ancient Rome. This new EngliSh 
translation by director Beaumont Glass will be 
staged by the UI Opera Theater at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in Hancher Auditorium. 

Contralto Carol Thompson, a student in ~he UI 
School of Music, will present a recital at 4 p.m. 
today in Harper Hall. 

Pianist Martha Watson, a student in the UI 
School of Music, will present a recital at 1 :30 
p,m, Saturday in Harper /:tall . . " 

Pianist Mary Beth Mallie, a student in the UI 
School of Music. will present a recital at 3 p.m, 
Saturday in Harper Hall. 

Organist Sherry SeCkler. a student in the UI 
School of Music, will present a recital at 4 p,m. 
Sunday in Clapp Recital Hall , 

Pianist Linda Marston, a student in the UI 
School of Music, will present a reCital at 8 p.m. 
Sunday in Music Building Room 1077. 

Nightlife 
The Crow', Nllt. Iowa City's own Boys With 

Toys will celebrate the releasa of their debut 
album Big Hou.. tonight and Saturday. A 
Chicago band. the Service, will serve as opening 
act. On Sunday, Second Wind will catch its 
breath for an all ages show. 

Gabe'a 0 •• 1 •. Foolish Pleasure has lun with 
its Iowa City rock 'n' roll tonight. 

The MHI, Side By Side plays tonight, while 
Harvest Home entertains on Saturday. 

Iowa City's top ten longl 
Iowa City'$ most-played songs for the past week: 
1, Whitney Houston "You Give Good love" (2) 
2. Bruce Springstean "Glory Days" (4) 
3. Paul Young "Eyerytime You Go Away" (1) 
4. Sting "(II You Love Somebody) Set Them 

Free" (3) 
5. Tears For Fears "Shout" (7) 
6. Night Ranger "Sentimental Street" (8) 
7. Corey Hart "Never Surrender" (10) 
8. DeBarge "Who's Holding Donna Now" (') 
9. Huey Lewis and the News "Power or Love" 

(') 
10. Aretha Franklin "Freeway of Love" (') 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Iowa City'S best-selling albums for the past 
week : 
1. Dire Straits - Drothen In Arms (1) 
2. Tears For Fear! - Son,. From the BI, 

Chair (2) 
3. Sli ng - The Dream of the Blue Turtle. (3) 
4. Talking Heads - Little Creatures (5) 
5. Whitney Houston - Whllney Heuaton (6) 
6. Phil Collins - No Jacke, Required (7) 
7. Billy Joel - Greatest Hila, Vola. I and II 

(8) 
8. Bob Dylan - EmpIre BurlHque (0) 
9. Lone Justice - Lone JUdice (0) 

10. Bruce Springsteen - Born in the U.S.A. 
(10) 

Iowa City's most-played songl and belt
selling albums are determined by DI surveys 
of radio stations and record stores, raspectlvely, 
Stalions participating this week Include KIIK, 
KKRO and KOCR. Record stores include BJ 
Recorda, Di,count Record. and· the Reoord Ber: .. ' 
Numl)ers In parentheses Indicate last week', 
ranking. (') Indlcetll the .. Iectlon waa not on 
~he charts la,t week. 

By Michelle Tlbodeau 
Staff Writer 

A PUFF OF smoke, tinted pink from 
the softly colored stage lights, rose 
from the floor and filled the stage. 
From behind a thick cloud, the 

emcee emerged, wearing a white tuxedo. 
Screams began to fill the air of the Crow's 
Nest as hundreds of women ,waited for the 
Classy Chassis Las Vegas Male Dance Revue 
to begin, 

Classy Chassis is a group of eight male 
strippers (only five of whom were at the 
Crow's Nest) that has been together for over 
a year now. They travel around the Midwest 
for two weeks of every month, giving perfor
mances at different clubs. They consider 
their d,ances, all choreographed by a Chicago 
dance instructor, to be like a classy Vegas 
act rather than a sleazy strip show. Tbe 
group has future plans of performing in New 
York, Las Vegas, Los Angeles and on 
national TV within the next two years . . 

JEFF SZAKONYI, co-owner of the com
pany as well as a dancer and emcee, brought 
the group together because he needed 
money to help put himself through college. 
He's lnterested in acting, and has found a lot 
of doors opening for him as a result of being 
involved with the company. 

Besides the monetary aspect, Szakonyi 
really enjoys being a part of the group. "It's 
fun to make people happy," he said, adding 
that "everybody wants to be a per(ormer, 
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Nightlife 
deep ·down." .And this has allowed him to 
have that chance. 

Women are constantly pulling on the men's . 
G-strings during p~rfotman~e~t.-.!"aki!,g it 
necessary fOT. the men to learn to De qtficlr
with their hands. Women also often rush the 
stage. In a recent show, 900 women rushed 
the stage three times in the same night. "We 
got them too crazy," Szakonyi said. He 
stressed that this wasn't the only unusual 
experience they've had. "Every 'nlght is a 
weird experience." 

AUDIENCE MEMBERS enjoyed the three 
hour performance Wednesday night, scream
ing and dancing as they ran onto the stage, 
putting dollar bills in the pants and G-strings 
of the dancers. 

UI senior Julie Kratoska said, "I enjoyed It a 
lot. It was worth the money." 

None of the women seemed to feel that the 
men were being exploited or degra<;led in 
any way. "They wanted it big time," said Jill 
Rebik, a U1 business major. 

"It's their choice if they want to do it," said 
Julie Sullivan, a UI psychology major. 

Mary Soucek, who works at. the Veterans 
Hospital, said she would definitely go to see 
the show again. She will get that opportunity 
when Classy Chassis returns to the Crow's 
Nest in October. 

By AII.n Hog" 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

Students have been given the 
first opportunity to buy tick
ets for the Tina Turner/Glenn 
Frey concert scheduled for 
Sept. 19 in the Carver
.lIllw!.eye Arena. The Student 
Commission ori"Programmlllg 
and Entertainment, the U1 
organization presenting the 
concert, has sent out cards 
with order forms to the per
manent addresses listed on 
students' fall semester 
registration forms. 

S.C.O.P.E. director Greg 
Hampton said since many 
students would be out of 
town in August, mailing out 
order forms was the only way 
students could be given 
priority for tickets. He said 
orders are being dated as 
they are received and that 
tickets will be distributed on 
a "first come-nrst serve" 
basis. 

The deadline for mall orders 
is Aug. 9. Remaining tickets 
will go on sale to the general 
public a week or so after this 
date. Hampton did not antici
pate that all the tickets 
would be sold through mail 
orders . 

Tickets for the Tina TurnerJ 
Glenn Frey concert are being 
sold for $15 and $13.50. Those 
ordering by mail are being 
limited to 10 tickets apiece, 
Hampton said that S.C.O.P.E, 
does not have extra order 
forms; he advised students 
who have lost or never 
received their cards to get 
their tickets through a friend, 

The Sept. 19 concert at the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena is 
one of more than 70 stops on 
Turner'S "Private Dancer 
Tour '85." Frey, a former 
member of the Eagles with 
such solo hits as "The Heal is 
On" and "Smuggler's Blues," 
is opening for Turner for 
much of the tour. 

The Daily Iowan will not publish during the UI 
August Interim, We will resume publishing 
Wednesday, Augult 28, 1985 with our special 
UniverSity-Issue, 
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Florida to remain In conference 
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (UP!) - University of Florida Presi

dent Marshall Criser, who had threatened to pull his school 
out of the Southeastern Conference after the Gators were 
stripped of their 1984 football championship, said Thursday 
the university will not leave the conference. 

"I have determined that the time and effort required for 
careful analysis and action are not now available and the 
con~!ons of such a study, if change were Indicated, would 
pro!\. ...:,y be suspect regardless of its stated rationale," Criser 
said. "Furthermore, existing contractual relationships make 
any abrupt change impossible." 

The Gators were placed on two years probation by the 
NCAA on Jan. 1 after being found guilty of 59 rules violations. 
The charges were announced during the fall of 1984 and led to 
Florida being banned from participating in the Sugar Bowl by 
the SEC. 

Boris advances in clay court tourney 
INDIANAPOLIS (UP}) - Wimbledon champion Boris 

Becker took just 68 minutes Thursda~ to defeat Italy's 
Francesco Cancellotti 6-4, 6-2 and advance to the quarterfinals 
ofthe $575,000 U.S. Open Clay Court Tennis Championships, 

The 17-year-old West German, Wimbledon's youngest men's 
champion, stretched his winning streak to 15 matches, dating 
to a second-round loss at the French Open. 

Becker, the No. 3 seed, next faces No.5 Miloslav Mecir of 
Czechoslovakia Friday at the Indianapolis Sports Center. 

In other matches, defending women's champion and top 
seed Manuela Maleeva of Bulgaria was upset 6-3, 1-6, 8-6 by 
Kate Gompert, a Stanford senior ranked H1th in the world. 

rms Czechoslovakia's Ivan Lendl, the men's to~ s~ed, reached 

b the quarterfinals with a 6-0, 6-2, victory over France's Guy 
Forget. 
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Georgia's Dooley won't run for Senate 
ATLANTA (UPI) - University of Georgia Coach Vince 

Dooley said Thursday he thinks he could beat incumbent Sen. 
Mack Mattingly, but his heart was with his football team and he 
did not want his coaching career benched by a political 
campaign. 

Dooley, 52, ended three weeks of speculation by declaring 
he would not enter the 1986 Senate race as a Democrat. His 
wife, Barbara, stood at his side as he announced his decision 
at a hotel near the state Capitol. 

"I thought there was an opportunity for me to win the 
nomination and an opportunity for me to win the election," 
Dooley said, but added his heart wasn't in a Senate race. 

"The only plans I have in the future are directing the 
Athletic Association and running the football team. That will 
be my focus." 

Four tied for Greater Hartford Open 
CROMWELL, Conn . (UP!) - Greg Norman and Hubie 

Green were among a group of four tied for the lead at . 
5-under-par 66 Thursday after early finishers completed 
first-round play at tbe $600,000 Greater Hartford Open. 

Also tied for the lead were John Cook and Ron Streck. 
Raymond Floyd was at 4-under-par 32 after nine holes. 

Defend ing champion Peter Jacobsen, who shot a 63 last 
year over the 6,786-yard Tournament Players Club of Connect i
cut, fini shed at even-par 71 despite a double-bogey at No. 17. 

Norman, from Australia, was four-under after nine holes 
and 7-under after rolling in a 15-foot putt at the 13th. He 
bogeyed the final two holes, missing the green at the 17th and 
three-putting from the fringe on No. 18. 

Dorsett facing financial troubles 
DALLAS (UPl) - A teammate of Dallas Cowboys running 

back Tony Dorsett said the former Heisman Trophy winner, 
who owes the Internal Revenue Service $400,000, has borrowed 
more than $500,000 from the team and wants to renegotiate his 
contract. 

Dorsett was scheduled to report to training camp by 9 p.m. 
Thursday night or risk fines of $1,000 a day. 

Dorsett, 31, who won the Heismann Trophy at Pittsburgh in 
1976, is in the fourth year of a six-year contract with the 
Cowboys. He is to earn $400,000 from the Cowboys this year. 

Fullback Ron Springs said Dorsett was unhappy about the 
more than $6 million each that two other p.layers will receive 
in deferred payments, and he has decided to sit out until he 
gets a new contract. 

Williams denied trial postponement 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - A motion to postpone the sports 
bribery trial of former Tulane University basketball star John 
"Hot Rod" Williams has been rejected by a Criminal District 
Court judge. 

Williams' attorneys sought to have the Aug. 5 trial pushed 
back a week because of new evidence prosecutors say they 
plan to use. The former star is charged with bribery and 
conspiracy. 

Prosecutors said they planned to use two address books 
belonging to Gary Kranz, the alleged mastermind of the 
point-shaving deal who has entered a plea-bargain with the 
government. 

The books contain 33 phone numbers and names, along 
with 16 numbers lacking names. 
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National League 
Standings 
Lal. gameo nollncluded 

IaI1 ..... ... ......... . W. L Pet. .. GI 
51. Loul, 57 38 613 -
Ntw YOrk 53 40 570 4 
Monlr •• 1 54 41 .568 4 
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PllIlIlurgh 31 62 333 26 .... 
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American League 
Standings 
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New York 52 40 .569 4'" 
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49 44 .527 8'~ 
47 014 .518 7'1r 
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44 50 .... 12 
43 41 .487 12 
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~~Ir~.4!: .. ______________________ ~c~0~nt~in~u~e~d~fr~0~m~~~~e~12 
Braves' second-round pick in the 
June 1982 draft. 

"I knew people were looking for 
me," said Perez. "But I needed to 
be left alone. 

PEREZ, WHO won 29 games for 
the Braves in two previous sea
sons, said he realized team offi
cials were looking for him but he 
had to get away and think. He 
returned to his Atlanta apart
ment Wednesday. 

"Nobody trust me. Nobody help 
me," said the Dominican-born 
Perez, who last year missed the 
first month of the season follow
ing a drug conviction in his 
native country. 

"If I no pitch good, I no eat," he 
said. "Millions of people pay to 
come see games, and I go out 
there and lose, lose lose." 

"I don't feel good," he told The 
Atlanta Constitutlon. "I need 
time. I might not play baseball 
for a long, long time. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

PERSONAL 
LESBIAN support Ii".. help. Inlor· 
~tion, support. All cllta conflden-
tlol . 3~65. 

THIS doclor makes hoUMCAlIs. 
Plant doctorvls!ts, $20. tf you don 't 
know Int.rlor pllntl, know 
PlANTS ALIVE. Busln ... ond 
home consult. FAEE with mini· 
mum order. 354-«83. 

ABOATION If AVICE 
low cost but qUlilllty Clr.> &-.11 
week •• $VO, qualilled Pltient; 
12-16 weeks liso availab". Privacy 
01 doctor's ottice, counseling Indi-
vidually. not group. Established 
since 1973, experienced (lynecolo-
gill. Dr. Fang. CIII collect. 
515-223-4848, Des Moines fA. 

TAKE a closer lOOk. WI may be just 
what ~ov' rl looking for. The 
Contrail Hair Styling S.lon. 632 
South Dubuque. 351-3931. 

PLANNING a wedding? The Hobby 
Press oHlrs nationalllnis of qual-
ity invitation I and Iccllsorlei. 
10% discount on orders with 
presenloUon 01 this ad. Phone 
351 ·7413 eVlnlngs and weekends. 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGIC' performl 
magic tricks lor any occasion. 
Reasonably priCed. 351·9300, III< 
for Michael McKay. 

A!AOIfC8 DOWNTOWN 81 NauU· 
Ius H .. lth Spa in the HoIldoy Inn . 
All cia .... drop-In. Pool. Sleam 
room. sauna, jacuzzi Included. Call 
354-4574. 

MAGICIAN. Make 8ny occasion 
mlglcal. I haye I bag 01 tricks. 
337-Il030 0' 338-8472. 

COMMENCEMENT announe.-
ments on sail by Alumni MlOCla-
tion. Beautifully engraved. Alumni 
Center. 8am·5pm. 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PR!PARATION 

Ptchman Secretarial Service 
Pf10ne 35 H1523 

THE Rape Victim Advoceey Prog. 
rim will sponsor I support group 
for slgmlk:lnt others of victims of 
"Jiual abuse thiS inclUdes 
parentsl Siblings, partners and 
friends. For lnlormahon please calt 
353-4)209 The group will start 
September 3 

THE Rlpa V,ctom Adyocacy Prog-
ram is looking for women Inter. 
Hted In "afflng the Rapa Crisis 
Une. Training Will begin Septem-
ber 9 IIlnl" •• ted. call 353~209. 

THANK YOU, 51. Jude to, you, 
hltp In times of need. 

MINNESOTA RENAISSANCE 
FEsnVAl TRIP, Augusl17 and 18. 
includes dinner theater and lirst 
elus hotet. For Information call or 
see Travel Services, Coralville. 
354-2424. 

PERSONAL 
GAYUNE 
3SS-1112 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Dally Iowan 

now offers 

PARK I SHOP 
BUSISHOP 

With the purchase of 

an ad-$5 minimum 

"LOVE IS IN TH! AlRI" FInd _ 
- ...... 1ft odl. ou, "fOwapIe 
MHIIng People' cof ..... 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
LOW INTER~ST -Government 
inlUred loans. fall term. fi'lt com. 
·1I .. t _I 3501-0329 anytime. 

STIlUS MANAGEM!NT CLINIC 
CourtMfing for tlnsion. anxl'ty, 
depression, 'amlly problems. l inda 
Chand Ie" MA. 337~998. 

PROFU$IONAl WfDDliIG 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Reasonabla pac,age prices. Rey. 
35+4095. 

PROFESSIDNAL PHOTOGAA· 
PHER. Weddings. portraits. portio-
lIos. Jon Van Allen. 354·9512 after 
5pm. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swedish IShia"u. Certified. 
Womln only. Half hour lind hour 
appolnl"",nts. 35H)256 Monthly 
plan ... Ilable. 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATEIJ 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

·Personal Gro·Nth ·Life Crises 
'Relatlonshlps!CouplelFamlly 
Conflict ·Spirtual Growth and 
~mI""_"""1I0ff Call 
338·3871 . 

THl!AAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
for stress management and deep 
relaltatlon. For women and mltn. 
Sliding SC81e I .... HEAA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 3501·1226. 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Exper .. ,nced therapists With temin. 
ist apprOlich to IndivtdUII, group 
and couple counseling: tor men 
and women. Sliding ..,.Ie I .... 
Stude01 tlnanclal assistance. Title 
XIX accopled. 354-1226. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BIRTHAIGHT 
Pregnant? Conlldentlol support 
.. d testing. 338-11685. Wa ca ... 

PEASONAL, relationships . ... uall
'Y. lulclde, Information. ,.fe"als 
(medical. logol, counseling)' 
CIIIIIS CENT!II,35'~I40. Free 
Anonymous. Conllden~.I . 

VIETNAM lEAl. VETERANS 
Counseling and rap group. Fr .. 
STIIESS MANAGEM!NT CliNIC 
331_. 

MEDiCAP PHARMACY 
in Coratvilli. Whir. It costs IIU to 
k .. p healthy. 354-<1354. 

PR!GNANCY TElTING. 
Conlldentlal. ,easonabl • . Counsel· 
Ing ayallable. The Gyn.cology 
Office. 351-7782. 

SATISFIED wilh your birth control 
""'thod? If not. como to lhe Emma 
Goldman Clinic lor Women lor 
information aboul cervical caps, 
diaphragms and others. Partners 
welcoml. 337·2111 . 

AAPE ASSAULT HAAl.I5M!NT A.,.. Crill. Un. 
33&-.- (24 houro, 

ASTROLOGY r,adings, wriUln 
Interpretation with personal 
conlul ... llon. Natal charts (birth 
charts) $15. TranSits (current 
In"uences~ $15. Call me at 
338~750 Ip set up an appolnt
"",nt. I will need your date. pla.e. 
Ind '.acilime 01 birth. Sh.'r; 
McAndrew. 

TUXEDO RENTALS: AIl.r Si., 
Pierre Cardin or Bill BI .... Begin· 
nlng al $28.00 complete. Shoes-
16.00. Theat"col Shop. 321 5<HIlh 
Gilbert. 338-3330. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wednesday .nd 
Frfday noon al Wesley Houae 
Music Room, Saturd.~ noon at 
North flail , Wild Bill'l Coif .. Shop 

ASORTIONS provided In comlort· 
obit. 'l/1>porl1ve .nO~UCation.1 
atmosphere. Partner. w-'com • . 
GIll Emma Goldman Clinic tor 
Women. Iowa Clly. 337-2t1l . 

FEELING DEPRESSED? 
Counseling for depresSion and low 
Sill esteem. learn ways to 
Increase feelings of MU worth and 
control depressive thinking. Anna 
Most ACSW. 338-34 I O. 

PROSlEM PREGNANCY 
ProfeSSional counseling Abor~ 
tions, 5190. Call collect In 
Des Moin ... 515-243-2724. 

IELDI10US 
111 E. COUIOE IT .• IOWA CITY. 1A...o 

Mon. thru Sat.· 3:00 pm to 8:00 

~1 OOPITCHERS $1 50- BURGER ' 
BASKETS 

TH.E UNIVERSLTY OF IOWA SCHOOL 'OF MUSIC UPERA THEATER 
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PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
S_ FACUl TV "",mbtr w'th 
Inter"tI in science, m)'lticltm Ind 
poIllicallCllYI,m; avid ra_. 
rnoYft goer, dreamer would likll to 
meet intelligent , cr.atl" • • tpunky 
women who normally would not 
In ... r such an MJ Dally tow." 
80. Au-.1 , Room 111 Communlc. 
tlono Co.to,. Iowa City IA ~42. 

HELP WANTED 
URN EXTRA onoro.y helping 
others by givin" plalmL ThrH to 
lour hours 01 spare lime each 
week can .. rn you up to 100 Plr 
!'hOnlh. Plid In cash For I"'orma· 
lion. call or stop.at IOWA CITY 
fIlA5MA C!NT!R, 318 Eut 
Bloomlnglon Street. 351-4701 . 

SELL 10_ 
Make f.ntUllc moneyl elm up to 
50% lor school. Can Miry. 
338-7623; Brondl. 645-2276. 

PART TIME /full lime phlrmlclst 
wantld Inquire et •• m.n Drug. 331 
Wnt Fourth 51,"1, Milin. IL Of 
call !·3QV-787·1321 . Aok lor Tom 
Kouri •• 

AMATEUA lom.1e model' lor 
photography. Clothedl ..... i·n_. 
Compensation negotiable CaU 
Jerry 337-8652 ... nings_ KMp 
trying. 

NANNY agency hIS Immedili. 
openlngs In New York, Connecti
cut and other stiles Uust commit 
one year Clusic Pe'lOOn~. 
31&-396-192e. 

HELP WAITED 

VOLUNTEE~S 
NEEDED 

People who have never 
lived east of the Rocky 

Mountains or in the 
United States before . 

C.1l 
356·2135 

Mon.-Fri. between 
8;30 A.M.- II ;30 A.M. 

and 1 :30 P.M.-4:30 P.M. 

COMPENSATION 
AVAILABLE 

HELP WANTED 
VOLUNTEERS 

NEEDED 

Asthmatics, 16-60 yeo,. 
old. whose symploms orB 

severe in Augusl and 
September. MU51 be 
nonsmoker. not on 

allergy shots pr using 
.teroids do,I,. 

Call 

356-2135 
Man.-F,i. belween 

8:30 A.M.-ll :30 A.M. 
and 1:30 P.M.-4 ·30 P.M. 

COMPENSATION AVAlLA.U 

PMT 
CAMERA OPERATOR 

Sunday thru Thursday. 
Approximalely 5-10 P.M. 

Must be Work Siudy. 
S4,50/hour. 

Applicallons 10: 

DIck Wilson 
III Communications Center 

by July 26. 

OTHERADSTELLYOU HOW . 
CHEAP THEIR BRAKE J08SARE. 

BUT NOONE CAN TELL YOU 
THEY'IE BETTER THAN MIDAS. 

At Midas, instead of trying to lure our customers 
with an unbelievably low price, we satisfy them with a 
brake job they can trust. 

A repair that's based on a free in- I 
spection that includes pl\lling all four m DASe 
of your wheels. 

Because no one can tell how much 
your brake job will cost until he thoroughly 
mspects your brakes. 

And we'll give you a free written esti
mate before the work is done. 

After fixinS your brakes, we back our 
work with a natIonwide guarantee on brake 
shoes and pads. 

If they should ever wear out, Midas will 
replace them free at over 1400 locations for 
as long as you own your car. 

If rou need a new brake job, compare us 
with al the other ads in this paper. 

But the harder you look, the more you'll 
find that no one compares with Midas. 

$ --_ .. 00* BRAKEJO. 
PER AILE 
(01 MOST 

CARS) 
-[ncludes new brake shoes or organic disc pads, 

resurfacing drums or rotors, inspect hydraulic system and add 
necessary fluid, and road test. 

... AIIIII: MID"-S BRAKE SHOESANO DISC BRAKE PADS ARE WARRANTED FOR ~ lONG A, 
YOU OWN YOUR CAR IF THEY EVER WEAR OU1. NEW MID~ BRAKE 5"0£9 OR PADS WILL BE 
INSTAllED WITHOUT CHARGE FOR THE SHO£S OR PADS ORTHE lA9)R TO INSTALL THE'" 
YOU WILL BE CHARGED FOR AOOfTIONAl PARTS AND LAOOR REQUIRED TO RESTORE THE 
BRAKE SYSTEM TO ITS,PROPEROPERATION 

Iowa City 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

I 
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HELP WANTED 

L1Y!4N SITT!R: E.chango ront 
lor ctHtd eire, Non·smoker C.II 
Dana, 354·9149 evenings. 

COOk NEEDED lor Iral.rnlty. 
gOOd payl working condltlonl. Call 
351-9158. a.~ 10' Rob. 

MOTHER'S H!LPER: L111t In. 
Seplember. on. child. 10 y .. rl. 
Ilg~t hou .. k .. plng Ref.rences 
required Boston .rll. 
617·228·1636 evo"lngs 

SENSITIYE TEeTH? ? ? 
WI a,e Interested In toealing 
poopla wllh .. nsltlve I .. th to pa"l. 
clp_le In the I.SUr'lQ of a new 
\oolhpast • . If your teeth .r. sensi
tive to hot or cold and you w111 be 
"&liable lor 4-5 shOrt visits to the 
dental clinic I(om August 1 to 
October I, w. will ply you 
S.O-$50 Contact 8arbar. Hall , 
Oowllnstitute fOf Denial 
Re .... ch. 353-%47. 

CHILO CARE lor 2. 4 and 5 )'OIIr 
old Our home. school y.ar only, 
8 150m 4.45pm. Mon.FrI. Need 
clr, nonsmoker Allerooons cIII 
337·7060 

EARN S. Participants needed tor 
r.search survey. Seeking p.rlOn. 
hwolved In romantic relationship, 
85~la"y bUI not eKcluslvely. 
~:,~~aral8d geographically. 

RESUME 
PIIOF!lItONAL II!IUII! 

PII('AAAllOM 
Coli: 121 

Call : Mlk • • 354-0361. 

TYPING 
.IT for leul 75& - II.OO/double 
opoood pogo. E.perienood Iproles· 
Ilonll "",,,tlry. 3504-2212 Ifter 
tpm. IH: _endllnY1lme. 

fill : T.rm paper. edlling ; SUI Ind 
Heretlri.1 school graduat • . 
337·~58. 

ALL your typing needl . c.n Cyndl. 
351·1088 . .... Ing. btlore IOp.m .. 

PAPEIII (overnight). mlnuocrlpts. 
th ..... Fall. accuret., "asonabl • . 
354-4819. 

PAPfI!III Iyped. Fat accurlt • • 
r,asonab~ ratts. Excellent 
Eme'goncy Secretary. 338·5974. 

TVPlNG. editing: last •• ccurltt 
English. F .... ch. OOfmln. Spanl.h. 
Tranllllion . 351"'828. 

TYPING /WORD PROC[SSINO· 25 
y •• r1 prottuk>nal typing •• peri· 
enOl. Vary .... onlbl • . 354· t3&4 
• 'ter 5:30pm wetlcd.ys. w .. kends. 
90m-8pm. 

ROXANN('I TYPING 
3504-214. 

INSTRUCTION 
TUTOR IVllilblo Statl.tlc., malh,. 
malici and G,rman. Phon, 
1-8_823. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIIlUE. 511 Iowa Alltnuo. gr.al 
hlircuts, all new clients, hl11 price. 
3li1 .7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USED vacuum cl.aners. reasonab
ly priced. IRANDV'S VACUUM. 
3li1 . t453. 

PORTAIL! Ireadmlll FrN 10 good 
home. 353-4098 days. 337-9769 
ev.ninos. Oawn. 

II!! ROlary 4000 sm.1I ollic. 
cop.,r, IOrl~a work,. S2O. 
337·2188. 

FOR SAL! : Dental chair, power 
rll .. nower, recU ..... good Ihape, 
"",is work on baSI motor, $100 
OBO. 3~·8481 (Steve). 

WATI!.A8!D. D,'uxe California 
King, heal.r, pedestal, sheet., 
wrap-around bench, bookshelf 
headboard. S250. Froe sal·up. 
338-3608 . 

SO'A and matching chair, $30 
Mon'. 3-spaed blcycll. $50. 
3li1~732. 353·8906. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

GUITAR - Ibantz lceman 1980. 
Plavey 50 watt I mp Both gr.at 
ohapt. both lor $350. 351·3493 

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted- RtspOilbl. party to 
aSSume small monthly payments 
on spinet 'console piano. Can be 
Hln locally Writ' ~ (Include phone 
number) Cred.t Manager. P.O. Bo' 
520. Backamoyor. iL 622 t9. 

VIOLINS. Two fine old liopl In 
playing condit ion 337-«37 
eyenlngs 

BASS EOUIPMEIt.T: Poavey T 40 
ba" Ind TKO 8m~ Sunn 6().waU 
head with 15 In. JBL bottom. All 
IKcellent condition 338-10« 

CLASSICAL guitar. Spruc. and 
mahogany. Nice lOund $150 
Includes ca .. Pam. 338·5557 

COMPUTER 
COMPUTERS. pe,lpherals. 
supplies WI'VO got or can get 
onylhlng you naad .t Speclll Low 
Prices Computers so ld on 
contlgnment balls Let us know 
what you have Call 351 -7~9. 
IOam·9pm. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

ACUPUNCTUR!: EIIClronic Ind 
traditional For h.llth problems 
Ind stopping smoking 3~-89 18 

RECREATION 
SCUBA tank with pack, U S. Divers 
Professional 80. used .. times 
S100. 361·7187. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOR EUROPEA,. chart .. lIightl 
and EurlilpllSft, call or see 
TRAVEL SEAVlCES. Cor.lville. 
35H424. 

MtNNESOT.l RENAISSANC[ 
FESTlYAl TRIP. AuguII 17 and 18. 
Includes dIMn., theatl' and first 
class hotll For information CIII or 
lee Travel SeNlcl., Coralville, 
354·2424 

MOVING 
21·HOUR moving !hauling. Frat 
eslimales, low fat.s. local, long 
diotanc • . 351-8788. 

MOTORCYCLE 

11to HONDA CM400T with QuiCk· 
allYlr lalflng. N&w blttery Ind 
maintenance manual Runs great 
$800. 845-2813. 

KAWASAKI KE ~: low mllolge. 
eMcalient condition S3151best 
oller 3504-7539 

AUTO PARTS 
USED AUTO PARTS .... sonabla 
pric ... 3S1-63t I. 

BATTERIES, new and (ftCOnd.· 
tloJned, guaranteed, freft delivery, 
lump "arto. $10; 10 .... 1 priced 
starters and alternators. SAnER\' 
ktNG.351-7 t3O. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy usad or wr ecked 
cars and trucks 351·6311 

1110 FORD FAIRMONT. 68.000 
miles AT, cruise, AlC, $2200 
3S1.o129. 

BERG AUTO SALES buys. salls. 
trades. 8Jt South Dubuque 
354-4878 

WANT!D: au to. Small. n"dlng 
repeltS. 9am - 9pm 338·0822 

.. ,_COClPONI _______ -------COClPONI--' 

I THIS COClPON IS WORTH $ 

'83 Ford Escort $4595 770ldsCuliass 1900 I 
I '84 Dodge Turbo Colt $5995 '84BuickCenlury $8995 

I 1l3M.,""626V<Toun,,/B995 '83Ch"'YCava/i" '5295 I 
'83 Audi 4000 GT $9895 '83CheuyBIazer $9595 I 

I '83 Ford Fl50 $7795 '80 Cheuy Cheuette $2195 

II ave 1911 Keokuk '82MazdaGLCWagon$4795 76PonliacCataiina $2700 I 
EI (across from I 

I I· eney K·Mart) Present this ad to us and you will receive an additional $100 off 
i I-n any of our already low-priced QUALITY USED CARS I L OLDSMOBILE·GMC·ISUZU CO 351-1424 Offergoodthrough Wednesday,JulyJ/,l985. Only one couPon per customer. I 
! __ CoaPON. ___ ~P6S.4VE ______ .~QlIPON __ 

• LEAD PM TUCHER lor Frl.ndshlp USED CLOTHING USE~ compu~r lor salo. Call lor NEED SOME CASH IN A HURRY? !~~:~:~:N.::,:~~~~::ic. AlC. 
Oay Care sought. Certification In RESUMES. theses. manuscript5\ ~5al~7~~ eva able and pricing. Round up those unwanted items 354-5923, k~P trying. I 

early childhood education and p.pe, ..... !lpeclallze In Medical and and advertise Ihem In THE OAll,( 
st, lI , upervisory a'perienco Sclontilic. Fast. accur.to and SHOP the BUOGET SHOP. 2121 KAVPRO 2X with lettor quality IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 1972 DODGE MONACO. well main· 

~:~r~~u:~~ I~t:~~;~rk. ~~~~'I~~; ~~:"n.bl" Ann. ~hc:~~S~~~~~\r-ki:~~e~'f.ms. ~;:~I;i~it;:ei'~·3li:.:di~ia":'i~':05id:':i'~::ki'idir_iViei·it-ria-ic tio~r-'r~~~ililllllli~~~ai~~i~;'6i~!liiY!Piow!a!riedi·!3!5J.,899t or Melrose Avenue. Deadline 319(857 ... 263). otc Open every day. 8:45-5:00 
August 1 Equal Opportunity COLLINS TYPING /WOIID 338-3418 
Employer PIIOC!SSING, 201 Dey BUild ing. ;;;;.;;.;.;.;;..--------

PROGRAM ASStSTANT AIOVE IOWA lOOK, 8-Spm. YARD 
Program AsSistant, one-half time 338-5589. Evenings. 351~47~. 

To assist staff 01 the Institute 01 PHVL'S TVPlNG GARAGE SALE 
Child BehaVior and De~lopmen( 15 years' experience 
in planning and coordinating term papers. theses. 
teaChing and research prOjects A IBM. 33ft..a996. 
Bachelor's degree or an equivalent 
combination of education and 
eKpenence IS necessary. Apply to 
Acting Director. ICB&D. Unlv.rslty 
Hospital School. Iowa City, Iowa 
52242 The University of Iowa is an 
Equal OpportuOIlv/Affirmatlvtl 
Action Employer. 

TWO POSITIONS: Tour coordina· 
tor. eduCition assls lanl Work 
study only. Send resume to 
Museum of Art. Atlentlon, Honee 
Hess Oeadllne August 1. 

EXPERIENCED baker. pastrl ... 
broad dough. Apply In pe'son. 14 
South Linn 

BIJOU needs prOjectionists 
lu,he .. lor .Iall. Apply at the BIJOU 
otllce '" the IMU $4 OOIhour. 
Wori<.Swdy only 

IOWA RIVER Power Company now 
htflng full and part time rOOd 
sarvors Apply betw .. n 2 and 4pm. 
Monday · Thursd.y. EOE. 

ARBV'S Roast Beef F\estaurant 
located In tho Old Capilol Mall 
taking applications for day help 
between 2·4pm on Thursday and 
Fnday 

FULL time. pe" tlmo. Kitchen help 
and bar1lnders Experience 
preferred. Must be able 10 start 
Immediately and be a",allable for 
fait CaU for iOlervl9w, 337 ~7690, 
OIRmond nave's Taco Company 

PREORDER SPECIALIST to work 
with preorder food ~ops. Must 
have proven organizational skills 
and the ability to work with a wide 
vanely ot poopl • . GoOd Writ ing and 
communlcalion skills necessary as 
IS familiarity With natural foods 
Expenence with cooperativltl and 
personal computers desirable. Full 
time POSition IOvolves some travel 
lind occ8slonal weekend hours 
For Information, write or call 
Personnel Coordinator, Blooming 
Pralfle Warehouse, 2340 Heinz 
Road, Iowa City. Iowa, 52240 
337.s.t48 atter 9am 

PERSON lor hou",work this 
summ.r. CaU337·9161 alter 9am. 

WAITRESSIWAITER 
No experience nece5~ary. We will 
Irain you 10 earn $4·61 hour In 
selary and ups. Full or part time 
day or evening shifts 8vlltable. 
High School graduate or equiva
lent. Apply in plrlOn daily 
MARC'S BIG BOV Flmlly R.IIIU" 
Int. 900 First AVlnue, COratvU .. 
Equa l opportunity empoyer 

SALAD BAR ATTENDANT 
Marc'S Big Boy has an immediate 
opening for an Individual Inter· 
tsted in working In • permanent 
full time position Job mvolves thl 
preparallon and presentation of 
lOOd 10' our salad bar. Ind ividual 
should be able to work dally and 
evemngs, Including weekends. 
Applicant must be at I .. st 18 and 
ha ... high school diploma 0' 
eqUIValen t. Apply In person daily. 
MARC'S BIG BOV Family lIollau .. 
Int. 900 First Avenue, CoralvllI,. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

EARN EllRA 1 shOWing Christ· 
mas decorations, own houfs. t,M 
lut, no coUftctlng Of delivering, no 
Invlstment Hifing demon$lra'ora. 
Call 3li4·flfI85 or 3S4.0443 .'ter 
530 

IOWA RIVER POWER now hinng 
COClna!! Slrvers. bus persons, and 
OMpe".nced disc lockoys. Apply in 
pe""n Mon · Thu" ,. 2.o4pm. EOE. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

COlONIAL PAliK 
BUSINESS URVtCES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd.. 338-_ 
T~plng, word processing, lettefs, 
resumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
you nMd. AIIO. regular and mjcr~ 
cassette transcriptIon Equipment, 
IBM Oisplaywriter. Fast. efficient, 
reasonable. 

QUALITY typing; Manuscripts. 
theses papers ... : romance 
langu ages, Garman. Sath, 
1 ·643-~349. 

FREE PARKING.Typing. ed~ing. 
word processing. Speed Is our 
speclaltyt PECKMAN SECRETAR
IAL SEIIVICE. 351-8523. 

lXPlRtENCIO, last, 8ccur.at • . 
Term papers. manuscripts, etc. 
IBM Selectric. 338·3108. 

SPEEDY, reasonably priced. gram.. 
matlcal typist. Was a professional 
secretary and editor. 338·2793 until 
11pm. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
WORD PROCESSING, L1berat ArtS 
The_lDissart.lio"" S1 .00 lpaget 
EI.'na 338-1003. 353-3594. 

FREE PARKING. Word processing. 
editing. typing . Speed is our 
speclaltyl PECKMAN BECReTAR· 
tAL SEAVICE. 351-85~3. 

WHO DOES IT? 
DON NtCKERSON , Attorney al 
L.w 

PractlculQ primarily in 
Immigration & Customs 

(515) 274-3581 

pIwtogr"f"ur 
DO'») frC\.t)co 

J~I-&01' 
Specl.lIlllIl. 

publication, promotional and 
wedding photography 

FUTONS made locally. Slngl • . 
dcuble. quten. chaloo 01 lobrica. 
Call 338-0328. 

ARCHITECTURAL design. carpen
try, electrical, plumbing. painting 
and masonry. 337-8070 (mobllo). 

WEDOING and portrait speclalilt. 
Susen Dlrt<s f'Ilolography. 
354-9317 .ft" Sp.m. 

WOOOIURN SOUND SEIIVICE 
sail, and """,Ie .. TV. VCR. stenac. 
auto sound and commercial sound 
sal .. and .... ic • . 400 Hlghlond 
Cou". 338-7547. 

[xP!RT _.ng •• ltor.tions with 
or without patternl. RHIOnabl. 
prie .. , 826-6647. 

PlASTICI FAllllCATION 
Plt"Olall, lucite . • tyr ..... 
"-EIOFORMI. INC. 1014 Gilbert 
Court. 351-8398. 

CARPfI!NTRY. tlectrlcal. plumbing. 
no )ob too smiN. CIII dl, or night. 
337-8030 or 338-&472. 

. CltI_'S Tillor ShoP. men', 
and women!s tk.,ations. 128~ 
E.st Wllhington Strati. Di.1 
351 ·1229. 
[xPEIII[NCEO _m_: 
CUllom sewing, Iiterations. ~~ 
Ing. Phone J38.t831. 

CHILD CARE 
4-<:. CltlLIICAII! II!IOUACI! 
Cl!NTER, D.yc .... p .... hool 
Information Ind .. (Ofr.' . Home 
.nd conter _ i ... li.ted. M·F. 
dllY1lme. 338·7884. 

NUO IOMIONe TO CAli! FOIl 
VOUR CItILD' Lt1 "Th. Daily • 
low.n" CiIIIffiodl lind th.t parlOn 
lor yoo. 

IISTRUCTIOI 
CHI~II" OAIIDIN IIOIfTU. 
IOIIt. """ 2 ... "". d ..... moth 
end langu • • Tlklng rwglltretlon 
lor fall. 338-9566. hOme 3017·7784. 

WlLLOWWINO ICIIOOl " moving 
to 228 South Johneon. Eowbllahtd 
In 1'72. wtl'-nd condnUflIO 
ofltr. rlell cutrlculum Ioculing on 
the .rts and ICItnon 10' gradtS 
J, .·KlndOfU'_ -8. Htondlcapped 
acctllibility. £nroll now. 337:5lin. 
~504-fII74 . 

OUITAlllnltructlon. 100l1li10 
ttytoa, UnIVlfa!ty tr.lned. 20 ~r'I 
tl""itIIoo. 351-3Il(10. 

MOVING SALE 
Furniture, books, 
records, skis. tires 

FRIDAY, 26th 
SATURDAY, 27th 

10:00 A.M.-S:OO P.M. 

VARDSALE 
412 Fairchikt Frktay and Saturday. 
9-4. Clothes. bed. mlsc 

Apartment furniture 
CHEAP 

Sal'lll'day. 8-5 P.M. 

382 WESTGATE 
ApartmIlDI 1 

354·6431 

YARD SALE 
From dishes to fumiture 

Large loom 
Plants 

FRIDAY, 9-9 
SUNDAY afternoon 

910 SOUTH DODGE 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unwanled Items. 351-8888 

BOOkCASE. $14.9S; 4-<lrawar 
chest. 139.95; 4-<lrawor desk. 
$39.95; table. $29.95; love",at. 
$128.95; futons. $79.95; chairS, etc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodg •. Open 11I m·5:1Spm 
every day. 

NICE, large dresser with six draw~ or, and mirror. S60. Call 337·9510 
ahe' 6pm. 

MOYING SAU: : Dinette set. 
dlshwlsher. dresser, roll~a·way. 
lawn mower, alr..condltioner, 
• tl'eo, keroan. healer. 64&-2812. 

FOil SALE: 5.000 BTU AlC. Almost 
n .... works groat. $135 338·9555. 
M'rk. 

MOVlNG SALE. Hld ... ·bed. 
mattress and spring, kitchen table, 
rOCking chair. 3~244 or 
3lit-«92. 

WOOD!.N sing le bed , no mattress, 
$1000. 354-6526 •• keep Iry,ng. 

ReFRIGERATOR lor sola. Apa"· 
menl size. 6 cubic 'eet. less than 
ana yter old. 1200. 338-64~ . 

ANTIQU( bed frame. corner 
bookc.stldesk. wall mirror. desk 
chllr, single mattress, 0011 spring. 
other . Iuff. Call 35t -6224. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
1111 Copier II . Xoro, 66011 Copier. 
okter iBU Typewriter. almost new 
Smith-Coron. EIt<:lronlc Typowri· 
ler. some supplies, 338-8800. 

WAIITED TO BUY 
IUYING cl.u ringl Ind other gold 
and sll .. r. 'T!PH'I STAIIPS • 
COINI. 107 S. DubuQUf. 35+1958. 

PETS 
WANT TO RU VOUII ALLIGA· 
TOII1 AdvertiH hlm/hor in THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

III(NN[IIAN SUD 
• PETCI!NT!II 

Tropical fiSh. pats and pet 
lupplltl. pet grooming. 1500 1.t 
Avenu. Soulh. 338-8501 . 

nil...,. lor III •• 1 ... 11e (4 
montho). IIble. Includttl luppli ... 
35+9150 

AJlTIQUES 
OAK. pine Ind *.In"t furnltuf' 
Cot1lg. AntIQu". 410 11t A_Uf. 
Corllvtlle 

BOOIS 
IICICIIII!AACH NATIONWIIIl 

Ra,. Or out.of-pllnt. ~. Haunted 
Iooi<Ihop. 331·2tI6. tu.odiy • 
8IN~ Ifllm_L 

THE 1986 FORD AEROSTAR 
IS HEREI 

AEROSTAR HAS IT AUI 
-DISION 

I ACCOMMODATION 
-ECONOMY 

Have you driven our Fords lately1 
'Individual Leasing • Fleet Leasing • New and Used Sales 

• Service • Body Shop • Parts 

IBM PC. 2 dllves. 2561<. Epson 
FIC80 prinler. Lotus, Word , Plus, 
PFS. more S29SO or beat after 
354-2185. 

STEREO 
HITACHI &I,ree receIver SR~303 • 
20 watta!channel S75 or besl offer. 
3li4·3431 

ALptNE - AMIFMlCassette with 
two 6-1119" Coal( 5p9akefs. 
338·5692 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR. ' Ieroo. WOODBURN 
SOUN~. 400 Highland COU". 
338·7547 

LEISURE TIME: Rent to own. TV' •• 
stefeos. microwaves, appliances, 
furniture 337-9900. 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 
COMPlETE satellite receiver 

systems at low, low prices, 
Horkhtimer EnlerpriBtS, Inc 

Drive a tittle-SAVE a lOti 
Hlghw.y 150 South 
Huolton IA 5064 1 

1 -800-832·5985 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Disc Jockey 

WHALIN' DALE 
State 01 A" Sound 

At Stona Age Pr .... 
338·9937 • • venlng. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINI 
COME to Dane'l Drlv .. ln Dairy 
wh.re thlY SII'VI Ollne 's d.llclous f 
Son s.rw •. Oannon sott trozen 
yogurt. landwichel, nechOl Ind 
ch ..... and III otha' dairy 
product. Hours: 11 :00am 
. " ODpm dIlly. ana mile swan 
Highway One. lurn right on Sunsat 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
WATER PURIFtC~TION 

IVlTEMS 
100 ho ..... nMded lor t .. t mtrk.l· 
Ing FrN 3-dlY tHI usag • . Coil 
33H59t. lea .. mHlllle . W. Cli'. 
.bout you r "'"1th. 

IOWA CtTV YOGA C!NT!II 
Ninth yoor "perienood Inotructlo". 
I tl"lng now. Call Barbar. Welch. 
683-2519 

~~~~;~~~~~~ 1t7$ MUSTANG If hatchbaCk 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical and ... y. 

3,..2534. 

MOVING? 
One·way Ryder trucks. locel 
moving trucks, packing boll!es and 
barrols. AERO RENTAL. 227 K.k· 
wOOd. 338·9711 •• sk lor Ru th 0' 
John 

MOVING and h.ullng Low rol .. 
and I ttieient service 338-&02, 
354-6993. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Minl~warehouse units tram 5')(10'. 
U·Stor .. AII. Dial 337-3506. 

GARAGEIPARIING 
GARAGE for rent. four blOCk S from 
downtown, S40J month. 351.()441. 

BICYCLE 
"PEOOL[" your bill. I" THE 
OAtLV IOWAN CLASStFIEOS. 

LIKE a new bike? Raloigh 
10-spaed . Bost offor. 351 ·934 1. 

OtTANE Olymp ic Record II. 21" 
frl~. gr.at n8ml in to-speeds. 
$150. 337·2188. 

NISHIKI INTERNATIONAL. 23". 
tt).spaed. lightweight. mint condi. 
tion. must Ieli . 354-8682 evenings 

TWO man', 1o.speodS. Good 
condition Call 354-6336 I ftlr 5pm 

MOTORCYCLE 
IIIMACULAT! 1977 Yamaha 850. 
maroon, t~.OOO actual miles, mike 
olfer. mu,t IH. 337.3fIIO . 

1"2 Hond. 1M Nigh"' ••• 
Iblack). undor 8000 mile., groat 
OOndlllon. S1600. Rick. 354-8885. 

1"1.HONDA CBIOOF. low milts. 
I.cellent condition, $1200 . 
3li1-3347.vonlngs. 

lHO YAIIAHA U1110 SPECIAL. 
I.cell.nl condition, lots 01 e"l ru. 
prle. nogqtioble. Robb. 3.540088e, 
kttp trylnu 

'111 YAMAHA .. Speclll Edition 
5000 mil ... IUlt tuned. 1950. 
683-2323 (Ioc.')' 

1110 HONDA c_e, btlt off ... 
337-5737. 

1HO VAMAHA I54I1P It. I.lrlng . 
AM/FM. bt<:~,,"Vcarrler .nd cover. 
Now II",. bc.U.nl. It300lbeit 
off.r. 3504-2639. 

4·speed, 6.cylinder, runa good. 
$800. Call 351 ... 539 alte' 5pm 

18Tt CUTLESS SUPREME 
DIESEL. must sell 337·5737. 

1978 CHEVETTE. very dependable. 
great m.p.g .• 55,000 milts. Must 
soli $1200 or best offer. 3374264 

1975 FORD LTD Wagon Panect 
student car or for parts First $100 
tak". 337·5125. 

11179 Buick Riviera ~ supeJior 
condition, aU creature comforts, 
$59SO. 354-4518. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1.,1 RABBIT •• utomalic. air. 
cond., Alpine stereo, 46,000 miles. 
$4300 ONO. 338-6591 

JAGUAR XJeL. 1975 Racing 
green. biscuit )eathef, eacellent 
condition. $8000. 3~.J630. 

187' MG MIDGET. mustard. wolh 
major engln, OVlrhaul, convert,· 
ble. radill ur ••. S2000 351·1794. 

1115 YW, $350; move with 18' 
homemade motorhoma, $1250 , 
35+1052. 

PORSCNE 114. 1972. low mll'.ge. 
bright yellow. gOOd condition. 
ready to drive. Very Sharp. 
$25OO1btSt off.r. 337·9884 

1875 TOVOTA Coroll •. lour·spaad 
Depend.ble, musl .. II . S600 
351.1815 

1171 RABIIT. 4-door. sunrool. 
good condilion. $2100 !best off .. 
337·7096. 

1'77 RABBIT, automallc. sunrool 
eKullen! body, runs Will but could 
use some mechanical work S900 
or offer. 3~·9783 

1'71 DATSUN 510 wlgon . "'C. 
56,000 miles, clean, well· 
mllnlalntd . $3000. 338-4484 

'''2 l. C.r, '.CIU,nt shipe, Iront 
wheel dri..,., low mil .. , greater 
Ihln 2$ m p g • $2500 or best olf.r 
338·0581 e. t.nslon 578 or 42S. 
d.YI; 338-t430 .Her Spm 

1.7t DATSUN 210. Ilr • • ulomatic. 
good condition, S1950 338-4371 
a"'r 7pm. 

1.75 yeLLOW IfW lUG. 45.000 
mil.. Good tire .. body. radio 
Depandlbla. $760. 337-784/l 

'"7 MOl QT. Body .nd ongine in 
great shape. Must seli. leaving 
stalt. 358-6968. 10am-8pm 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
CHRtlnAN I.mll. nttdtd Own 
room. 1140 Altor 3 30pm c.1i 
354-4023. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALE pfofeSllonalJ grad, own 
bedroom, blth room In nllw 
spacioul be.utlfully lurnlshed 
condo Two blocks Irom med 
school. nonsmoker 1375 plul half 
utilliies (712)283-5053 

FEMALE or male. own room. larg. 
houn, close-In, o ff~st'"t parking 
3~·t978 

FEMALE. nonlmoklng. ohar. ana 
be<lroom. S152 50 piU. hell Ileclr
Icity Avanabi. now r 337.04385 
'nytlmo Keep Irylng 

SHARE hOu". own room. WID. 
DOW. woodslova. 1190 338· t760 
aftor 600pm 

FEMALE roommate want.d, 15x 15 
room. Sh ... kitchen and bath. 
closeln. bUlline. $1751 month. plus 
Ullll11e5 Avallabll Augult 20, 
351.t614 

PERSONAL bedroom. larg. thr .. 
bedroom apartment, HiW paKt. 
S200. 324 South Lucas. 338·9932 

PRDFESSIONAUORAD. non.mok· 
Ing male, share house, $178, 
busll"". e'''as. 338·851 t 

FEMALE, p,ofesslonaVgrad, nons~ 
rnoltino. shall two bedroom, clOst 
to law and hospital. St 75 pi", hall 
ulll1tles, August 1. Janlel. 
3~-6044. 

FEMALE, Own room. clo ... ln. AlC. 
WIO. $188, HIW peld 354-8129 

OWN room, spacious two bedroom 
house Deck, A/C, bUIlIn" 
354·1 t 88 anytime. 

FE.MALE, nonsmoking. own room, 
Ihree bedroom townhouse, 
busUna. $142 plus 113 uillitl .. 
351-3870 afiar 6pm 

MALE needed fa, fall , P.ntacrlSt 
Apa.rtment! H/'W paid Furnished 
338-3888. 

""'MONTH. own room or share 
large doubl., MfF, In older home, 
15 minute walk from campuI, on 
buslin • . 354-0054 

OWN room. thr .. bedroom. HIW 
paid, close 10 campus, 354-8956 
before 10am, after 1pm. 

OWN room. MIF. $125 plus hall 
utilities. NC. Washer /Orytr. cable. 
busline. 337·5725 or collect 
(3t9)6524659. KolI" 

MALES. own roomi. Walden Rjdg• 
townhouse. busllne. SI65 all u ill· 
ties. laundry. 354·9108. 

QUIET mature roommate to shafe 
thr .. bedroom. August I. $175 
plus utlll"es Modern appliances. 
cla!8 In . Molaan. 354~7381. 

OESPERATELV SEEkiNG "span· 
sible woman to share big beautiful 
twO bedroom In duplex. $180 plu. 
hall utIlities 337-5880. 

ROOM for (ent lor fem,le. close in, 
vicinIty of Mercy Hospital on Mark~ 
et Street On bushn •• Share full 
kitchen and two full baths. WID In 
basement. all uhlltles paid by land· 
iord. $200/ monlh. S200I doposlt 
Available immediat.ly. 337·9606 
S·5pm. Monday· Fllday. 

FEMALE roommate wanted. two 
bedroom apartment, own room, 
furmshed e)lcepc bedroom, SH~()I 
month plus utilities Call 337·S984 

FEMALE, own furnished room, 
8valll\ble August 1. $125 plus 
ullilties. 354-8143 aft" 5pm 

SHARE HOUSE, nonsmoker. quiet. 
wllsher/dryer, bushne $200 
Includes utlhties. 338 .... 011 a',er 
4pm 

FEMALE roommale, two bedroom 
apartment, HJW paid, parkIng, 
laundry. ClaM in, Governor Apart· 
meants. Call Cathy. 3li1·5126 

FEMAlf:. nonsmoker, August 1 , 
Own room. quiet Ihr .. bedroom. 
$t 47. HIW pard, bushn ... WID. 
basement. atllC storage NO pelS 
Arden •. Martna. 338-20\L 

PROFESSIDNAUGRAD. qulel 
female for two bedroom, newer. 
b.aul1lully furnIshed condom ... 
nium, wesl side, beautiful, peace
ful locat ion; own bedroom. 
buslln". tennia courts. AlC Seek~ 
Ing I nun-smoker who Is matur., 
neal .nd fesponSlb~e. $235 month 
plus half utilities 338·9060 even
ings or earty to mld·mornlng 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SPACIOUS two bedroom to .. n· 
house in Coral",HI, On busll"" 
Need ,,,,"Ia roomma" 101 ,.11 
sam"t.r, $200 plus uIIIIII .. T",o 
bathl. AlC. dl.hwoshtt. laundry 
338·3O t6 

IIlSPERAT!1 W, n .. d another 
person lor our beautUul new hom. 
by AuguII t. Call 33/·9012 
anytlml 

QUteT. nonsmoking p'ol.,,'on.1 
or grad atudonlll). snl" perllilly 
furnished house on Kirkwood 
Avenuo. 12751 month 3li1-4386 
evenings and weekend, 

FEMAlE,I.I,emaly nic. lurnlshed 
room, prlvlt. Intranc •• I ha,. 
~llchen and bath 337·5943 

NONSMOKING p,olassion,l lgr .. 
duat. student WiSt Iide 
S1251monlh pius I. UUUtill 
3li 1 -8644 I llor 5pm. 

IHARI! IIrst lloor 01 hugo housa, 
Own room Close to campua Utlll~ 
liel paid 1225 337·5808 

FEMALE. non,moker. own rOOm In 
two bedroom. orw, mlcrowlv., 
Ale $1821month. 338·9932. Becky 

SHARE two bedroom apartment 
With gr.d Itudont. MIF. pool. Isun
dry, bu.llne. Dave, 354~o1 l 63 

"'F, own bedroom, three bedloom 
hOUH. Quiet neighborhood, 
carpo". laundry Ntar campul 
Alter 4:00. 35t7782 

PROFESS tONAL fGRAD lomll •. 
beaut/lui new two bedroom tastt
lu lly dt<:orettd .partmonl ClOSt 
In. Bushnes S195 (HIW plld). 
354.()()47 

FEMAl!, own room In nlc. HVI 
bed.com houst It40 !ut,IIUeo 
W.O. 351"'532. 

L1VE·IN SITTER' E,ch.ng ... nt 
for child care. Non-smoker Call 
O.nl. 3li4-9149 evenings 

MALI! to shar, two bedroom apa't~ 
fTl8nt with two bathfooms, HIW 
paid, WID In building , on, block 
trom Core lvi lle Hy-Vn . Call 
337·9456. a"Y1lme. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

D!LUXE ROOMS 

Alfordable dormltorr styll rooms 
and one bedroom IUltes Ideal 
wesilide location , nelf new I.w 
building Microwave relrige'810r. 
on busllne. laundry $185· 195 
351.0441 . 

LOCATED no't 10 COU"hoUH. 
R.cently refurbished rooms 
$12500 Imonth plus Utilitie. 
Negotiable lor summer subJ,ts, 
354-7659 or 338-9114 

SLEEPING room Nonsmolting 
I.mlle gr.dlprot ... lonel. S125 
includes ulilities. 338~70. So. gam! 
10- flpm 

ARENA, HospitalS loeation. SUlrt
ing at $17-51 month, InCluding utili· 
tl .. 354·2233. 8· 5pm. Iltor Spm, 
337"'907 

FIVE mjnut. w,lk 10 campus, 
coohmg privileges. on·street park
Ing. all UtilI lies paid by landlord 
Start,ng at $165 626-6987 

FURNISHED singles in quiet build· 
mo. pflvall refrigerltor_ SI00 -1150 
negollable, uUlllles paid 337..&386 

ROOMS, S150 and up. C;IOH In. 

shared kitchen and bath 354-2604 

THREE bedrooms lor rent In large 
four bedroom duplex Central air, 
cabl., dishwasher, deck. $130 plul 
lourth utilill .. Call 35t·5300 
anytime. 

NEW HOUS!! 'lO7 Maggllld. 
SI8S'month Including .It uhhh.1 
HBO. Cmemax, washer /dryer, 
microwave 351-1092, 7·tOpm 

NONSMOKING. Room With own 
lull b.lh. SI75 tot.1 338·3070 
8·Sam. 10-1 tpm 

NDNSMOKtNG. I.rge. qUiet. Clean. 
vory close, phone. 'leo 338-4070. 
8·9am. 1a-1 tpm 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

YOU DI.IIIV. 
.IIIN All •• 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spar/ous 2 bedroom 

-

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances Including 

dishwasher a iero-
wave. High allty 
all brick con clion, 

energy emdenl. 
On-si te managers. 
Very nrrordable. 

Ca ll 

3S1.1~. 
or 

311·1.00 

CLOSE TO 
U OF I HOSPtTAL 

NEW LAW IUILOING 
IIlLUXE TWO 8EOROOIIII 

HI.' /Wottr p.'d 
On c.mbus. city busllna 
Full y Clfpvted 
Alr·condltloned 
llundry IIc,ht ... 
Off'llrNI plrklng 
,",00 PI' monlh 
C.II 338-4358. 
3li1.Q942.338·9718 

DAILV IOWAN CLASStFIEDS 
"work h.rd 10f yOUf money.· 

AVAILABLE lall. two bedroom. In 
utilltle, p.,d. closa in. 1370 
337"'386 

TEN month lea •• three bedroom 
$525 338-Otl52 . 

CLOSI TO UII'UI 
N~wer Two Be.drnom 
$52S/mo., HIW paid 

Newer Three Bedroom 
$S ~O/m". plu. util. 

A V AILABLE AUG. I 
Call 110. PO. awC. ,n .... l 

JUNIOR .'ficlencles. downtown. 
HIW paid Juiy'lall option 
338·4774 

THREE BEDROOM. vory I"go. 
throe ,iles. $400 "'SOmonth. AH 
IPplllntet. centrll 81r. wallr paid, 
bus . top, Cit. permlttfld. 625 Fillt 
Avenu., CO'IIVIIIe Bell Propert .... 
354-J6.C6. 8-5pm 

HEAR DOWNTOWN. now .. nting 
tor .ummef and till, newer thr. 
bedroom Ipat1ments. H'W Pilld, 
pIIrklllg, Ilund'} SurprIse 
'ncluded r 338.04774 

SOPHISTlCATEO LMNG 
fill COMFY, HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 

• West""",,.., Arena/HOSpltAls 

• 7 bocIooom 
• Mony .",op!IonaIamonitio< 

• R£A5ONAlI.E 338-.n. 

LUXURY ONE BEOROOil 

In Cor,lvlUe, convefllent to 
complet. shoppl"9 centlr, on 
bu,lIne. tlundry.oll-"reel parlung 
heat 'Natll pald.ntw'ly cerpeted. 
..... ng now 10' 1111. no pell. $2/10. 
351.0441 

ONE bedroom apartment, heal 
'Water paid. I"fee bfocks from 
dO'*ntown. S325 lmonth Call 
3li1-224~ 

SPACtOUS. qu .. ~ twO bedroom 
lpartmentllocated ne't 10 
MllrllM Pond Wisher dryer, 
ecCM&lble to handrcapped. H:W 
pAfd. reSIdent manager 354-7858 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 3 bedroom Apartments 

• All appliances furnished • H/ W paid 
• Laundry. Parking· Ale . Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$600 

Monday-Friday, 9- 5 p.m. 
Saturday, 9- 1% p.m. 

351·0322 
~~~~ 

NONSMOkiNG lom.I •• S147 50 
plus etectnc, share one bedroom 
337·3798 .... n.ngs 

RESPONSIBLE persons to sharo 
hvilng area. Own room . Close 
Private parking $181lncludn 81i 
354·1524 

Ff:MAlE, nonsmoker Share larg •• 
sunny 'partment. $152.SO plus hili 
utllilles. 354·5153 

NEED mala roommate to ahar. 
spaciOUS two bedroom apartment 
$180 'month Includes heat ",vall· 
Ible Augaul 1 Call 351·7870. 
Mar k 

FEMALE own bedroom. fhr" . IOry 
townhou ... Ir .. clble. $155 plul 
third utilities. New, very nlel, 
OKtras. 354-6786 

.. All!. quilt privltl room, parking, 
entrance, new homl, AJC, 
338-4552 

NICE house by Kinnick One room
male fo r 'our bedroom hOUH 
$67514 337·5592 or 3li1·9t I 4 alter 
5. 

SEIEKIHG roomm.t., two bedroom 
apartment. older hou .. 337·6072 
.ltar 9pm 

MALE. to shari furnished two 
bedroom .PITtment $115/month 
and deposit. 338·3704. 

THREE mole roomm.t". 517 
South Governor, $1851 monlh plus 
utilltlo •. WID. Stanl AuguSi. phone 
3li4·5824. 

F!MALe Orad IP.ol ... ionll . hlro 
qul.' two bedroom apartmant. 
S182.50 lmonth Iinciudo hOlI, 
plus hall utllltl .. AIC. I,undry. 
cablt, mlcrowaYl 337-6958 Ih,r 
8pm. 

8[NTON MANOR ,oomm." 
needed Allth, lu.ulI" but not th, 
cost. Uall, nonsmoking prlf,,,,d. 
Call SIIV., 3,51-1094 or 3liHI92. 

F!MAl!, proteplonat/grld. Ihlr, 
two ~room condo. weat slde, 
I3OO/rnonth plu' phone WID. DIW. 
f1rlplace 3li1-l!1010 IHer S'OOpm 

F!MALE, nonsmoking. quiet. own 
room. HIW. v.ry CIOsa. parking. 
$160. 337-4972 

.125 utilities Included. Iha .. two 
bedroom with one other. 3li1.J810 

FeIlAL! IlOOMMAT! to Ih ... 
nlc. older hom •• prlvltl bedrcom. 
on bUl line, 10 blockl hom 
c.mpuI, $230 Imonlh Inc ludtl uill
Itits. I~undry. ttlopho",. c.1I41 
338-9 In. I.av. m .... ge 

NONSMOKING: OWn bedroom. 
qUI.t, shafl clean bath Ind kltch. 
en, $160 lotll. 338.04070, 8-8am. 
to-I1pm 

DOWNTOWN, IVlllable now. III 
utilitIes paid ~17~ 

DOWNTOWN room lor rent. ,II 
utlhtltl peld CIII 338-4774 

COMFORTABLE. W. noad two 
nonsmok,,, to fill rooml In nlc. 
old hOusa $150. PETS OKI You 
golt. see II CIII .tt.r l1pm or 
bolore Sam 338·7550 

OWN room in th," bedroom 
Ipa"monl $ 1 45 Av.iI.bla 
AuguII t 354-8127 

LARGE A·Frlme Itt •• stud,o 
337·3703.337-8030 

ROOMS with cooking 1~IIlable 
337-3703, 337-8030 

FOR milt sludent., ciOse 10 
University Hospltlll 338-8859 

LAROE. ciean room Clost to 
c.mpus, $1851 month. landlord 
poys ullliltiH Call 3li1·7415 

FALL INsong. newly remodlled 
rooml, on. block from campuI, 
mlc,owaye .nd relriger.tor 
Included In NCn room. shirt bat~ 
3li1·1394 

FEMALE. lurnlshed room. 
August 1. utlll".s fu rnIShed! cook· 
Ing Ilc'httel. ahlrl wrth lour 
Th'te blocks Irom campus 11 55 
337·804t or 338-8464. 

TWO rooma ... II.bIt CIoN-In 
$150 pillS utilol,.. . 354· I 748 
ovonlngs 

QUI!T, clOll '", fumlthld room, 
no cooking. II'S /month. 338·34 18 
dlYs. J38.0727 ..... nlngs 

LARO~ .' nglo rooms. $1SO. 190, 
doubl. room. 1180 Ange. 
3li4~ 1 53. 

IIOOMI 10' ronl. 824 Eaat Merk.l . 
thrM roomslirlt floor. 1h'M 
rooml llcond Ilao, Eoch floor hel 
own balh. kitchens. WIO laclhtltl 
IVllllbl. Rent ranO" from 
1140-180/ montn Avoil.bl. Augull 
to CIII 351-1i682 be_n 2 .nd 
9pm. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
.... Now unlll Septomber 3. Iall 
option Mgt. 354~163 .h.r 5pm 

848-850 
SOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354.4887 

DOWNTOWN, large no_ one 
bedroom Iplrtment Brg enough 
lor t .. O poopit. ntlr Poot Dff.co. 
S340. 4t8 S Linn Strttt 337·9141. 

ONE bedroom O ... looI<iOg 10k • • 
qUill, NC. private diCk, available 
Augult 1. $340. K.yslone Proper· 
ty. 338-8288 

UK.SID. 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

elll US ab 

• Slarling at $240 Ind up 
• Silt monln leues 
' AIR/ HEATIWATEA PAID 
• 24 hour mainlen$nce 
• On Cl ly bushne 
• Olympic SWimming 

pool 
• Ttt"n,s courts 

A must tD SIt. 
Call or visit TODAr, 

Open Mon - Fri . 8-6 p.m. 
S.'urd.~. 10- 5 p.m. 
Sunday nOO/l- 5 p.m. 

2401 Highway 6 Eal 
10WI City 

337·3103 

Event 



CLOSE TO 
OF I HOSPITAL 

LAW BUILDING 
ETWOIfOllOOMl 
r paid 
. clly busll". 
led 

oned 
clilli" 

parking 
onth 

ROOM, ..-y IllY', 
$400 -oISOImonih. All 
ten.,., I,r, water palel, 
ts permUted. 625 First 
Ilvllle BeU ProperUts, 
5pm 

s 

. ments 

id 
ce 

8-8S0 
OUTH 
ODOI 

large three 
oms, $550. 
water paid. 

·4817 
• '.rv- MWIIr one 
rtmenl.9!g_h 
... n.ar Poet Offlct. 
Linn Stl,,' 337·91 • . 

oVlrlooklng lIke, 
I.at. dOCk, .. aUable 
O. Key,lone Propor· 

K ... DI 
FICIENCIES 
WNIIOUSES 

ab 

st to .... 
visit TODAr. 

"". 9-6 p.m. 

I
'Y' 10- 5 p.m. 
, noon- 5p.m. 

,~w" 8 Ell' 
wlClly 
7·3103 

APARTMENT 
fOR RENT -0IIf bodroom, 832 S Clpllol, 
f2t5 pl •• uliliti. ,Augull 15. 
"...1120. 

;;. bodroom. fWI, no pell, quilt, 
,1<1, Clolf, I2e9 lmonth. 35 t -8920. 

;ice two bedroom, Corlivill • . Air, 
ctbIt, lIundlY, buillno, nlW 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LAMe two bedroom, flmil in 
w,lcom • • Country .. tUng, small 
pet. OK $320, low socurlty doper 
IIt . 351~. 

TWO bedroom, W"I sid., III 
major Ippll.nce., Auguat I lei_ 
351-01813 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
HOP. IklP AND JUMP lrom cll .. , 
924·932 EIII Waihlngton , hugl 
IhrN bid room, unfurnlthOdl 
furnished for 1111. cltln and 
SPICIOUS, mlcrOWI'4, To ... or 
Info, 331.7178. 351-4391 . 

Pl!NTACREITIDOWNTOWN 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARlMEIT 
FOR RElY 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Friday, July 26,1985 - ' ... 11 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

"rpot. clollio thopplng. owner 
t ~ 1'26 3501.-2 

PARK PLACE 

........... 1 ..... 
LAIIIIIIY ........... 

UR8E TWO BEDROOM 

APT'. 
Downtown, ICrOil the atf_ from 
cimpul. One, two and Ihree 
bedroom, unlurnllhod. Ilrgo, 
cl,an, NC. heattwl'tr paid. Ilu~ 
dry. You can't gat Iny cloMr Ihln 
Ihlll Sot door 4,. E.lt M.rte ... 

.. -114 _ .... It. 
• Spacious 2 {13 &droonu 
·SwimmincPooi 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RElY 

HOUSING WAITED MOBILE NO. 
FOR SALE Separate dining area, 

air conditioning, 
quiet neighborhood, 
heat! water paid, rent 

very reasonable at 
$375.00, Available 

August 1. On Busllne, 

IV LAW ICItOOl, Muolc Building. 
Ireternillat, 31&-318 Rldgel.nd, 
thr .. bedroom furn ished /unfur • 
nl.hed lor tall. To I" or Info, 
351-839t , 337·1128. 

Won,.l'ri' . ' • Quiet neighborhood 
ORAD _k. AugUII 1 IlIlcltrlcy, 
cl_, $175-$200. Call Mi~., 
33H541 . 1e ......... go. 

·l)IotIWUhor 
·BuIII", 'Er:t ,IHlin 
.f>Cr ..... J n Pirkl Pool A NEAT PLACE TO liVE 

FlVI! mlnull .alk to down lawn, 
overlooking I plrk, Fairchild 
Square. Two bedroom furnished 
/un'urnishMl, clean. large. Ale, 
dlah •• lh .... 517 E. Fairchild, To 
_ or Inlo. 337.7128, 351-3391. 

s... 9 . 4, S ..... I · 4 

........ -.......... • Now accepting summer 
and fall leases 

D7-4JUlor 337-6098 after 5 pm 

126 lOUTH DODGE. llOga and 
cleon two Ind throe bodroom 
.part!MOII, HtW lumllhod, WID on 
premi_. Thr .. bedroom, $550, 
two bodroom, $450. Ca" Larry . 
351-2482 o. Grog Rockow Real

BROADWAY CONOOS, f.rgo two 
bedroom, major appliances. centr· 
II Ii, and heat, large lIrrlCel. 
laundry lacilitiel, bustines. next to 
low. City K.M.rI, 1Joj~75, utol .. 
lin ... rage S40, ynr leo .. , dopo
lit duo when lease II aignod. 
:J5.HlII9II. 

FDIAt.!. k)oking fOf ap.rlment, 
CiON to c.mpul, to $hare with 
otho~al. CIII Dobbie. 

MODERN IUJtfOB 
MOBILBBOIIB 

8AIJC8 
• b_oI Floor PI"" 
wlpri'lliO bodroom .... 

.I0Il of cioMtl 

1 ...... ...... 
ConhIIIe,IA 

314·0111 

MHO IPlrtm.nl or wlnt to be • 
,oomm.'" Pentecrtl', Rllston. 

.. Clmp"llpertments. POItings on 
joOr, 414 Ea.t lA.rkel. On •• llve 
nnUlt wllk to ell .. Newer, 
~ ... , cltln, woll·mllnilinod , 
p'~InQ.ll\lndlY In building, hoet 
.... '" paid. 351-8391 or 337.7128 

CLOt! IN 
lWO BEDROOM Am. 

1129 IOWA AVENUE 
IIoIt /Willi plld 

Ctnlr~ "" 
f~~ .. rpoted 
lJorNIry ISlorlgo Flcilitlos 
0I11rllt parking 
$31) - $<120 
COmo 10 Apt 19 
.. can 337.f287 
.. 33U463 

ClOSE, College Minor, downtown 
1oCI1ion. V.ry lorgl thrN 
bldrOOfl\. lurnlshed Junlurnl,htQ. 
TORI of clONts. clean, microwave, 
IIW plid, I.undry facll~lea, p.rk· 
Oil. tAlC and dl.hwUhtr. Only five 
oi .... ".Ik 10 campu., 923 ealt 
Cd • . Augull Ie .... 1 .. lllbl. 
CIII .... ' 337-7128, 351-8391 . 

TWO IfDAOOll ap,rt",.n •• • wail~ 
11111 August 1, Coralvllll, CIA, 
!WIlt( Plkt. Ofl buslinl, 'IUndry 
ttIIhIn, elts allowed. $4151monlh 
,.. GIE.lAod Pod. Inc, 35H)102. 

GOlF ANVON!? 
UtOt, IPIC1OU'1 I Hordable, Ont 
.. 6 two bedroom .pa"mentsln 
(.01')' country setting Icron from 
Eb. M,r CIty Park. Laundry. 
dlildrtn. sott wlt, r, pets. aU 
.",UIIOC". :16+7312, 351·3007. 

, Yf.FlY URGE three bedroom 
_hou .. , two bOlh •• y.rd. gat 

, lril. O«·SI, .. t partung, I"'.' .. bl, 
tall,l11tr lpm 354-222 t 

II'ACIOUS two bedroom apart· 
_lin Coralvitll, flr.pllcl, Iota Of 
1I"~.,g. $315 Availible Augu.t 1 
~~ H.ug Rulty 6~987 

tNlGf THREE BEDIIOOM. ssea 
plus ~aclroclly only . H,W paid. 
plrkll\g, "'C, dishwasher, laundry. 
511 Soulh Johsnon 3501·7689 

1111:£ two bedroom, 5285. garago 
Mllable; on. bedroom n'a, 
Ihytrtlty HoSPlt11s e19-~4J8, 

1 119--

WAUIIl_III_ 

\ow renun« ror Jummer fall 
R ... lllul ! . nd J bedroom 

I ........... just 01( Mormon 
Troll .nd Benton St .... 

Ot , Yo,idtn IlId~e .... nt 
and live in millionalr~ 

IK'tOOI t .ooahon.~ 
CAL. TODAY 

JJM"4 

HOW rtnl1ng 'Of 1111, overlooking 
F.kbl .. Golt Courao. new lwo 
bldroom units. HIW paid. no pat. 
!5f.C17J1i or 354-3655 

fAST SIDE IS THE 8EST SIDE 
IlEASONAILE. Now renting for 
JUmmtr "IU, large one and two 
bedroom. HHn kitchen. two 
bItfl~ HoW, buoc clblt paid 
3:)&.4174 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bodroom 
rwul c:ondomtnium II an IbsoIUI~ 
fP\I5IlO see Has Its own private 
_Y o,,",loolling _lui 

1 AlpIn like Ou'-:laOO convenient· 
~Iocaled On. direct builln. '0 the 
tl>o ..... 1y ~pit.l. C.II 354-3215 

TlIE CliFFS 
1122·1136 N DubuquI 

A.vust thr. bedroom. two bolh
toom M.lxury units close 10 campus. 
.... building, In.ldo partelng. 
IONl tvmlShocl. 338-3701 

off-street parking. 

'"STGIE PROPERTIES 
338-6288 

RENT MDUCED 
CfOllln, Iorgl IhrH bedroom 
.partmont., AlC, III IPplllnClI. 
ott'llrNt plrklng, laundry Ilcill· 
llos 351·2121 or 337.\1017, Contury 
21. Eym.n ·Hlln Rility. 

WGI thrN bedroom IpI"monl, 
IIOYI. relrlgerator, NC. quia!, gOOd 
condition, $375, 3501·5696 

WI MAKE lh1 flrwt word In .... ry 
Ot cll .. llled Id bold and In upper 
CII. You can add emphasIs to 
your .d by m.klng Ih.1 word 
unlqu., In addlHon, tor I .mall fN, 
you Cln haYl och.r bold or upper 
caM warda In th. IIkl of your ad . 

ONI! bedroom In CoratviUe, avail. 
.ble Augu.t. pool/gym laclllti.s, 
Ilundry, more. 52\10. Call 354-4196 
mornlngs/.venlng. or 337·3107, 
"a~. mesll8ge, 

AUGUST 1 

3 Bedroom Deluxe 
across from Arena. 

Many extras. 

337-5156, 337-6233 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom, 12t5 plu. gl. and 
.Ioclrlcily. FREE w •• ar .nd Slor· 
Ig'. ont bedroom. 1215 piUS 
.Iectrlclty only. FREE heat and 
wal.r Efficiency, $2~O plus electr
Icity oolV, FAEE h.at and waler. on 
buslln •. lwirnming pool. big y.rd. 
Implt parking, Ilr. IlundlY. First 
Avenue and 6th Str .. t, next to 
McOon.1d I In Corll .. lle. 35f.3n2. 

THREE bedroom, HIW p.id. 
diShwasher, clOSIln. parking. 
$800 351-11593. 

AGO VARDS to new Law, modlrn 
IWO bedroom. renting 'or 'aU, 
special summer rates. 338-3104 

LINCOLN AVENUE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Two blockt from Arena. Denial 
School. Unlversll)' .nd VA Hosp" 
tlls, new two bedroom two bath, 
990 squart let' . Indoor parking. 
security aystem . • v.llabl. August 
1, S5OO. 525.338·3701 

ONE bedroom lPanment with fir. 
p .... , $295 331.;j703 

ROOMS. 'partment,. efficienCies 
8LACK'S GASliGHT VfLLAGE. 
337-3703,331·Il030. 

THREE bedroom apartmant With 
flr.place, utilitIes paid. $580 
337-3703 

NEWTON ROAD 
CONDOMINIUMS 

1· 3 block. from Artna. Dental 
School, Umv.,.lty and Va Hospl· 
'liS. new two bedroom, Indoor 
plrklng. security system. HiW 
included. 114,. With opllon POSSt· 
bit A .. il.bI.lluguS! 1, $450·475, 
361-5491 daY'. 35,.,626 evenings 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
21 0 E. l1li Str"~ Co •• lvllla 

Ono bedroom, $225 1$250 Includes 
Wltll. Clrpet. air-conditioning, 
hying room has cathedral cetllng 
and clerestory Windows Off'street 
perteing. gas g,;lI, one block to 
bus No ch,ldren or pets 350(..4007, 
333-3130 

2nd AVENUE PLACE 
CDRALVtUE 

One bedroom, $270; two bedroom. 
$320, Includes heat and water. 
OUtil .,.., OH'ltrHt parking, on 
bUlline to hospital and campus. 
carpet, laundry flellitles. No pets. 
351·1183. 338-3130 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1. 2, 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

Pick up Info on door. 

414 I. Market 
"We have what you want" 

LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Now ,.nllng tor IUmmer/f11l11 
Itrordib'. puc" II. 2'" Ilrge 
11 Ind lmalte, 1 '-drooml HIW 
/Ild 338-01174 or 351-01231 

FOUR bedroom duple •• NC, 
il'19t, Itrgo l'ord, two bu.lln", 

:,~:,.,~ . .:~~~ AugUII I , 

lAAG! t.o bedroom, near Cora" 
ytn,K,MI". on bu. lin', cern,al 
irati .nd .Ir, dlahWUhor, carpe.· 
~g, IlundlY, Oft·.,,,,, p.rklng. 
15400210. , 

1lIIII!l .EDROOM IPlrtmonll, 
largo 'l1Ough tor 3-01 poopNI. AlC, 
VOr\Jtgo dllpOlll. dlshw •• her. 
1IOYt. relrip.r.lor, CIOM In 
lil.7415 

IllIOUTN OODG!, now 1II.lng 
lor IllIlWllkln dlllincol Largo 
two and I ,oom apart-_It. off· d king, HIW 
fumllhod. ,d $550. SmrtlY, 
Ititgo..bIrg, _~ Ind Aaaoclll." 
Atoll.,. 35t-0123, G.ry, or 
.. 2IeO ...... lng. 

IOWA CITY t"o bedroom ap.rt· 
mont. holl dupl.x, aircond .. 
bUiline. parking, pet. Ixtr • • 
Augull 1, $365 C.II 350'-9483. 

Aft blockS from down.own, 
Gollogo Court. two bedroom 
unfumilhld Numished . large, 
c;:1 .. n, mtergwl ..... heat /water patd. 
laundry, plrking, AlC. dishwasher 
By IOrofl1111 In rHid,nllal area. 
Only t!\le mlnuta walk to campus, 
927 E. Collegl StrHt Fill I ..... 
IVlillbl. To ... or info. 337·7128 
or 351.8J91. 

CAMPUI/DOWNTOWN 
APAIITMENTS 

Two bedroom furnish.d lunfur. 
nllhod, 1.11 __ , cltln, farga. 
micrOWI'lll. shOM walk. 10 campus. 
hilt tw.llr paid. I.undry, NC. 
Phone 337·7128 or 35t-8391 . 

CAMPUI /DOWNTOWN APTS. 
Th, .. bedroom unfurnished! 
lurnllhod, lin _So Largo .. 110 
clollis/apt I, elHn, mlcrow ... , 
CIOM In, ntW,dilhwl$her. Ale, 
IlundlY, h.lIIIWllor pold. Phone 
337-7128 or 35H1391 . 

CAAWUNO DtST ANCE 
Van Buren Minor. large, clean 
two bedroom, furnished /unlur· 
nl.hed, hHt twit" p.ld, AlC, park· 
lng, I.undry In building, 322-324 
NO"h Van Buren, by Morcy Hospi· 
tal . For summer and lor lall Ie.MI. 
To see or Info, 337·7128 or 
351-8391 . 

RALolTON CREEK 
DOWNTOWN APTS. 

Downtown, new 11'01. thrM blocks 
to campul, two and thr. 
bedroom, unfurnished, h.a1Iwa", 
p.ld, balconl". AIC. Ilundry, 
dl,hwuher, appllancea, lots of 
clOMtS lor storage. On corner of 
II<Irlinglon Ind Gllblrt, 302-0106 
South Gllbort Str"\. Sot door 414 
Eat Market Slrlll. 

TWO bedroom rental condoml. 
nlum f •• turlng n'lrt~ 1000 square 
loot 01 un\qualy dnlgnod IIvllbUl· 
Iy. Llgh. Ind IllY whh genoroue 
closet and storage Ind such 
custom , •• ture, a. a built~n 
breakfast bar, Indtvldual wisher 
Idrylr hook·up, w.lk·ln closet Ind 
built In bookahelVes, Options. such 
as Indtvldual washerfd'Yers, are 

.also avall.bll. This has to be the
best IInlal valu. In Iowa City. CIII 
35+3215. 

TWO bedroom. four blocks from 
campus, .,1 utlllll .. Included . CIII 
Gonl It J38.e268 or 644-2858 
evenings, 

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnishld. 
nea' Coralville shopping .'1. and 
bUllin., wlter paid, laundry facUl .. 
tl .. , $325. Keys.one Property 
Man.gemenl. 336-8268. 

AUGUST RENT FREE 
One and two bedrooml, Ivallable 
August I, Coralvll l, and Iowa CII)'. 
No pelS. 351·2415. 

THREE BEDROOM, IIpar.t. kltch. 
In, heat and water paid. Keystonl 
Proparty Manageman •. 338.0268. 

ONE bedroom, close-In. heat 
!watlr pekl, storlgl. offoStr"t 
plrklng, /OiC 5285. 351~ 
botwNn 4-7pm. 

LARGE EFFICIENCV 

Choice west side location near 
campus and hospitals, complete 
kitchen With tull bath. on buslln8. 
laundry, off-street parking, no pets. 
$255. 351-0441 . 

AHORA MISMO Seno .. , Serlorota .. 
al cheapol E'ftc"nc~, wafer paid. 
west sldl, WID, back yard, parking, 
' IHy- hardwood 11001$1 338004774 

WHERE ELSE con )'Ou lind 0 pond 
for your fishing plelsure? A.nUng 
for 'all. newer two bedroom, water 
paid, west sKie location near 
Un ..... 11y Hospitals. Call me! 
338-01774. 

HEATI WATER PAlO. Large on. 
bedroom. AlC, off- street parking, 
cloat In, KOl'Olono p,_rty 
Management 338-6288. 

THIIEE bedroom lour·pl .. , cl_ 
In. Corelvllil. Quill diad 'nd. 
Larga Vlrd. E>lr. perking ..... 
I.undry, conlral Ilr, .M oppll.n_. 
$«0 Imonth. 3501-3710 •• fler Spm. 

FALL SPECIAL 
D.lux. well lide 
3 bedroom unit 

• 1100 Iq.ft. finished 
• All appliances willi 

microwave 

• Central air 
• Greal slarage 
• WID. Extra parking 
• Greot wesl sid. 

location neor Hospitals 

ONLY $550 
CALL NOW 

351-1602 

1 .nd 2 B!IIII00M, In """,U 
houaa, _t bonk; yord, pertelng, 
busll"" hosplt.1 0'" mile. $250, 
$350 plua uliUlin. 351-8123. 

LARGE quiet .fllclency. 1256, 011· 
lI ... t p.rking, Ylld. Aft .. 7pm, 
354-2221 . 

• .11 aU"LlNGTON 
2 bedroom, AlC, laundry, 

heatlwarer paid, $480 
• Very Isrll1l2 bedroom, 

S~1iO 

• 111 NOIITH DODO. 
2 bedrooms, S380, 

you pay utilities 

• 320 '''''''WOOD Nice, larga, hNtlwater 
paid, AlC, 1285 

.3·5 bedroom ,pllrtments, 
all close to campul 

311 .. 331 
IP 1..1.1.-12 P.II.) 

337-3117 
.n.r 6:30 P.II. 

THAEE: bedroom, large. newlr, 
nlat, courtyard, gas grill •• large 
kltchonl .,,"Ing II $425, clo .. In, 
Orlg,"a Town Court, 39O-tOO 
Second Awenue. Corllville. 
1126-2785. 

GIllET· WelT 'ID!! 

'* A8ER AVE • NEAR DANE'S OAIRY 
Two bedroom, available August 1, 
one yeer IeaM. Unfurnllhed, heIIt 
twit" paid: Kitchon .ppll.ncos 
furnished. includn dtshwuh" 
.nd dl.poaal. 011-1""' p.rklng, 
on bullin • . Gre •• jogging. frlllHllr 
,rll. O.mage deposit. Con....".,t 
to .hopplng. Inqulr. : 3J8.5OQ9, 
361·1750. 

HEY Cub fansl Check out our 
spacious three bedroom apart
........ t.a<~ Jlk_, goo I'iUa, 
quiet Coli .fter 7pm. 338-«!74. 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIAllY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New CarFlet 

Stove, Refri~erator 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individuolly-controlled heat 
Extra·Cleon Apartments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Frl1e Off·Street Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 
Laundry Facilities 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Ask ~bout Our 
351 

-38 SpeCial an a 3 
"\17 B.droom Apt, 

OfFfCE HOURS 
M·F 8.30 10500 2626 Bartelt Rood (!) 

Iowa City, Iowa -
Now Proles"onolty Monoged by Melropll., Inc , - . , 

ONE bedroom. Sepllmblr I, HIW 
pa,d, 5285 Close to University 
Hospitals and nlw Law SChOOl. 
Cllan, qul.l, no pets. 740 Michael 
SI,.et. 679-2649, 679-25011 . 

on IIDaOOIl 
SPECIAL 

Great 1 bedroom 
unit in nice 4·plex 

Includes: 
II All .pplianm 
IIAIC 
II Sillil. car pralle 
t/ Plus e~tra pilrking 
II 10 .. of IIorallt 
II Nicely decorated 
II On buslin. 
II ONLY $290 

BUUT 

351-1611 

ONE bedroom In oldor hou .. , foil 
option, $200, 337-01386. 

Afler hours. 
c811337 -8098 

VERY .peclo"" closn. nower IhrM 
bedroom units for rent. 
Dishwasher, AIC, clrpeted and 
wathar Idryer 1 .. 1l1b1 • • C." 
351·5542 botwoon 2 .nd 9pm. 

FURNISHED one bedroom Ind 
eNiciency. Hut! walar Pled. aff
str"' parking, Ilundry, busllne. 
AlC. Corllvilla. 338-2216; II no 
anl •• r: 337·9376, 

SUITABLE lor .hrH lemalos, II .. 
blocks from campuI, Quiet, not in 
opartmont comple., 333·9598. 
evenings. 

YGIIlhlnk you hi ... borg.ln 
if tho rant Is kind 01 low. 
But check out other 
, .. tures lik.; 
Is mlnegement kind-of ... low. 
Tho volut 01 ." )'OU. 
efforts 10 live ehoaply 
as you can Is; 
00 )'Ou like the .Imosphore 
and don m.nag.ment 
makl I GAANOSTAN01 
Black's hi.' bOon rew.rdod 
wkh hanors In a book 
which stale we hlv, 
th ... qu.l~ies to "lIP 
t .... nts on OUR book • . 
Apartments, .fficienei", 
rooms. 337-3703. 33NI03O. 

QUIET two bedroom. now .... 1 
side, shopping, A/C, dlshwathor, 
soft wlter. $400, HIW patel, 
338-5735. 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 
a Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 
I Heated 

Iwlmmlng pool 
• C.ntrat air 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

HUG! onl bedroom ottlc ape"' 
!MOl 337·3703, 331-8030. 

Postscripts Column Blank • 1II0~DWAV Am,,!Wo bednoom, 
NC, pe.l, builino. $316. Call 
J38.S483. Mill or bung 10 Rm. 201 Communications Cenler. Deadline tor next·day publicallon Is 3 pm. 

II8mS may be edited lor length, Ind In generel, wIll nal be publiehed more Ihan onoe. Nollce 01 
Ivents 10' whiCh admission II Charged will not be accepted . Nollce 01 political eventa will not be 
lCcepled, excepl meeting announcements of recognized student groupe. Pleue prln!. 

Event 

Spon.or. __________________ ~~~------~--~~~ 

Day, date, tim. ___________ -'-_---,-__ _ 

Loc.tion 
'.rlon to c.1I regarding thl. announcem.nt: 

Phon. __ "'--__ _ 

TIIM! bedroom .p.rtmon', ... 11-
abll Augull 1, hotl tw.lor Ind 
b.alc cabl. p.ld. CIoM to campul. 
1550 Imonlh. 338-01315. 

CDlLH!IT. 

V.,-, 'arge c'Nn th,.. bedroom, 
cl_, downlown locallon. (5 bitlo. 
to downtownl. Unl\rmlthtd or 
lurnl_, 10 cl ..... , lots 01 ,tor. 
age. mlcrowa"" HIW paid, Ilundry, 
parking, AlC, OW , by 10","1. and 
rHIde<>II.1 ..... " ; ... IIoo.llon. 
923 EUI Collogo. fo _ o. Inlo, 
pleo .. c.n 331-1128 or 351.a81 . 

tors. 

TWO B!DIIOOII, ... il.bl, August. 
cenlrll .it. WID hookupl. large 
e-., on bull;"', $425, 
\(ayI.one, Proptf\y Manegomont. 
33H288. 

31 ~72-2090, 

PIIOFE181011Al woman .-. 
one bedroom apartment for 1.11 
MmOlter only CIII _daY' or 
night. (402) 65&-2706. 

Highway 1 Wellt 
Iowa City 

(_ from W&I'ChnIT ..... ) 

QuIhJ" AlrordMII .... 
at RBASONABLI PBlCII 

Apartments 
AHordable 2 & 3 Bedrooms CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FGllII 01 ti .. bedroom hoUII, 928 
Burllng.on, 1750 plus ulifrtln. 
Augusl 1. 338.oa50. 

"8TtJDBNT~ 

1 .. 1" 70Sahalt $1',811 
'2481monUl 

• CoIIMflIenI Lcatlo .. 
• Oulet " •• thllorhoo4 
I" 1 .... '.1 .. It, .. t 

_lIlT Co-oP APAIITMENT 
FOR SALE 

THR!E bedroom, TOt East OaWtO
port, $425 plus doposit. 337·2250 
.ht< 6pm. 

(.I,aeGdown, 
180mc. .. ,,,'APR) 

.3s.droom 

~;~~~~~~'.4 IoWCIClty.tA 
Two bedroom, beautiful oak wood· 
work, on Nationl' Historicil Regis· 
tor. Qu/o!, g ... 1 location. MUST 
SELL 228 Sou.h Summh, No. 0-01 
3501-8928. 

AVAILABLE Augu.t 1. Iorgo 4 
bedroom house, dose to west 
campul, fI~"ce, slJodeck. 1150 
lmon.h. CIII 331·2527 diY', 
338-181 I ... nlngs. 

• DiUlwuh. 
alllaro_" 
I at.r.o. mWlh_ 

_ina oppII. ovoiioblt 337-4323. alter 5 pm oNr ·'W'._~ 
New 14J18SahaJI $111." 

'196,89/mOnUl 
llIREE bed,oom hau .. near 
Soulhoast Junior High. Refrigor. 
10r. slOW, Ilf~ dish_ather, dispo:lo
.1, I ~ b.th .. two car garage. $560 
Imonlh plu. ullll .... One mon.h 
deposit Call 338-3525 . 

I1llI88doon."eo -'III . • ~ 
13B.Sroom 

I Rauge. a.trlpnIIar 
"8UPERBUT 

121llhIIL .100 

COUNT DOWN 
TWO BEDROOM holM with nice 
y.rd , 912 Highland Avonua ... ry 
cut. inalde. $4OOImonth. C." OIl .. , 
351.0200 . ... ftor Spm. 337-7060. 

THREE blockS trom medical 
complex, .ir-conditioned. fiVl 
bedroom, two biths, ret room. 
glrege, avail.blt August 1. 
351-3328. 

'113. 341monUl 
lP80doon. 48 -"t. 'KAI'III 
'SBedroom 
• EXCBLLBN'I' IIIL\PII 

FREE DELIVERY 

Remaining 
Unit Phase I 

AFFORDABLE 
523,900& UP 

Price 
Was 

Price 
15 

FGIIR bedroom, 521 North Linn 
Street, available August 5. 5&'5 
/month plus uhm,"_ 351-8381 . 

1 
3 

3 BO Townhouse 47,900 49,900 
T"REE BEDROOM house. $501). 
on bustina, washer Idryer, 
351-01231. 

AUGUST 1 lelllng, \h ... bedroom 
hOUII, $500 pluS utllillel, Dewey 
511 •• 1. 351-2630. 351 -2247. 

COMPLETE SET·UP 
NEWSKffiTING 

Flnanoing Available 
Ph. 338-53'71 

Open 7 day. a week 

2 BO Townhouse, 37,40039,900 BeAUTIFUL homo on outsklrt •. 
large, spaciOUS. cl.an. thr .. 
bedrooms, on 2 113 acres, hUge 
entertaining ar88, fireplace . 
garage. rent negotiable J54.7312 

OAIL Y IOWAN ClAIIII'IIDi 
WORK. 

lin, 14.71 .... _ AIITCIIAI'T • 
two bedroom /two baths, ,,"",.aI
.Ir, hugo thed, dlthw",,*, 
bUslI"" mlny ""11. &lSo2lll. 

14110 TWO 8EOfl OOM. on. b.lh. 
Ilrg. liv1ng room. c.nlral ... end 
_t, washor Idryer. Mutt 1111. 
$6500. 354-11513. 

2 
2 

2 Bedroom Flats 29,90029,900 
...... 

1 Bedroom Flats 23,900 24,900 
LARGE hous., NYe" bedrooms, 
ch,ap ronl -u.IIi.I ... Close, avolf· 
Ibll August I. Call Dab, 354-0124. 

Prices Increase because our sales show 
THREE bedroom ranch in Iowa 
City, central air, low utilitle., Nile 
Hlug AlaiI)'. 82~987 . 

Filii SALE· NICI. oIdtr Irlilt' 
Two bedrooms, 1'\10 beth •. 
Spaclou. eornor lot. $AOOO. ColI 
101-$, ~9pm. 628-8482. THERE'S NO BETTER VALUE TWO year old house near Mercer 

Park. three bedroom, aHached two 
Clr garage, 1525 plus deposit, no 
Pltl. coupl. pr.'erred 338·2968 
ettar 5pm 

1175 Rldgowood, 14.110, two 
bodroom, IppllonCII. HoIIdty 
M.H.C" HAMil MOIIIl! HOIIII, 
354-3030. 

ON THE MARKET 
NO POINTS 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

FOUR bedroom. close In, wash.r 
Idryer. polS OK, $100 Imonth .... 11-
Ib~ August 1. Joe, 354--1500 daYI, 
337·5501 .. enlngs. 

NEED SOME CAS .. IN A .. URRV1 
Round up those unwanted Items 
and advertlll Ihem in THE DAIL V 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

NEW Ind usod"'- -... lot 
1111, fin.nclng .... 01_ 337.71. 
Hoildoy Mobile ""'-. Norlh 
Liblrly. 10Wi. 

1170 N.w Moon, NC ptu. mony 
lidu",. CI_ to campus end but. 
338-9149. Quiet area with pool, deck and clubhouse. 
UOOG buYI .... 11 ptuth _ 
nom. with 'letr", Cell 35t·3545, Model hours: Mon.-Fri., 11-6; Sat., 10-3; Sun., 1-4 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Can 354-3412 or visit our model homes 

at 960 21 st Ave. Place BY OWNER, four plus bedrooms, 
hug. kitchen, dining. IivlnA lull 
dry basement, garage, clo~.. 1 I., 
blth., $67.900, low downpa~ment. 
Wrill. OIlfy Iowan, Box J.2O, Room 
111 CC, low. City IA 52242. 

MUiT t!lll14.80 197$ Fr_, 
gOOd condition. $1lO0OI bn. 0"". 
CIII .n)'llilla. 319-264·1309. 

141185 CU&TOII BUILT OlIn .... 
VEN, .hlnglod rool. ""'Ploce .... 
wooden Ihod, 8.10 cltc:k 0...-' 
Ing lO~e WOoded tol end _I 
courl. 3501·7lI0II . 

ONl bedroom, Corafville, $270 
hotllWatar p.ld. buslln •• laundry. 
Augusl 1. 351-5768. 

DOWNTOWN locatioro, bllutitully 
rlf1'lOdlted one bedroom Ind .ffi
ci.ncy IPinments, oak floo'1, 
3J8.()215. 

* VAllEY FOReE * 
APAlITIEm 

2041.11 .. Ceral,1I1t 
Heat I 

WatlrPald 
lIMI ...... F ... ..... 

Spacious one and two bedroom 
lloor plans, well · appointed 
with generous closet space. 
Extra storage and laundry in 
your building. Step on the bus 
to downtown, the University 
or hospitals. Convenient shop. 
ping n .. t door . Summer by 
the pool and watch your child 
at the playground. Our staff 
Uves here. Fluffy and Fido 
welcome. Ask how! 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
&onion !oS Ind .p. AcUve or rellrod 
civil MnI.nt., Unl.onlly Ind VA 
otafl'qullif'ytoo. 

351-1136 
Open dally ; e tll 5;30 

Salurday 9 til 1 
"Come see us during lunch" 

Very close, very 
large, 10 closets, 
newer, residential 
sorority area. A 

very comfortable, 
large apt. 

Microwave. 

For Info, call 

351-8311 
To see this 

beautiful apt., 
phone 

31,\4111 

..., 
Ookwood 
"li to,. LOVELV I.IlIllrlml hou .. with 

acreage. tour bedrooms. 2'., baths, 
larg. kllchan, living room. dining 
room, centralalf. recently fin.ished 
basement With fireplace. Onl car 
garago. g .. nlry. pole bulld'ng, on 
10.9 acrn, 9 aern tWable. For 
more ,"Iormatlon. 1.f27-2316 
between 3 and 9pm dally. 

12 ... TWO BEDROOM, ... w .... 
ho ••• r. now tum .... _ on 
buillne, Ilrgo Irood lot 16000. 
lete.1 'or students. AVlil8b&l 
Augusl 1. 64So2168. 

LAROE TWO BEDROOM ... 10 
plus gas and .tectricity, 712 Ellt 
lAarket, AlC, p.rklng, Ilundry, 
dishwasher, water paid. 354-7689, 

TWO blocks from campus and 
downtown, off·street parking, One 
per room: $180 I .. ch, two por 
room: $110 leach pi .. ~. 1\ 
utilities, Share kitchen/fist of 
hOUII. 338-0647. 

............... 
: STUDIO 
: BEDROOM ,.. 
,.. • 2 blocks away! 
,.. • Chalet· style buildingl 
,.. a Central everything! ,.. 
~ a May be fumlshed! ,.. 
,.. • Bulll for one ' : 

,.. $315 + GASIElBC. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
,.. 351-4310 ,.. ,.. ,.. 

,.. 338·2456 ,.. 
,.. ,.. 

~432 so. DUBVQUE: 
...................... 

MlLROSE, now h.1t bI_t. 
stove. refrigerator. nonsm()l(ing, 
quia! "udanl. 336-1704. 

CLOSE fN 
Now, lorga two and thlll bedroom 
apartments. hilt twater peid. 
applioncos. oll·st ... , parking. 
a .. lI.bll August 1 814 South 
JohnlOn. CIII 351-3998 from 
eom-5pm Mon. · Fri. or 351-01181 
""or 5;3Opm Ind _kond •. 

TWO bedroom townhOU5es. stove, 
r.friQarator, full blll.ment $365 
and $380. 354-2628. Burt Frantz 
Ind _Ia .... 

DNE bedroom, $325 lmonth, clOll 
to clmpus. available August 1. 
522-52~ Sou.h V.n Bur.n SlrHt. 
~II8. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

R1WO_ 
COIIIIO 

• On busllne 
• WashBr, dryer 
tAlC 
• Dishwasher 
t Microwave 
• Privat8 antrance * PatIo 
• No lIat' 0' c~lIdl8n 
*$425 

",",,,n 
~ta\\'" 

,,/ 
Ust, at,.'lec. 
Coralville.la. 

DUPLEX 
VERY LARGE thrN bedroom 
townhouse, twa blths, yard, gas 
grill, ol1-atroot plrtelng .•• llIable 
1.11, ""or 7pm 35+2221. 

THREE bedroom dupl •• on Dewey 
Street, l In baths. central air, $5001 
month. 351-2630 . 

LARGE quiet elflelency, $255, off
street parking, yard. Aft.r 7pm, 
354-2221 . 

DUPlEX n.ar -Natlon.1 forest " 
and downto.n. Available now. 
333-01774. 

LARGE IWo bedroom. all 
appliances. off strNt parking. WID 
hOOkups. ~OO plus utlhties 
337-32«). 

FOUR bedrooms, near Towncres" 
Ideal for student., S 140 each, 
Includes uliitlies 338-5081. 

SPACIOUS duplOK, lour bedroom .. 
family room. deck. garage. central 
air. whirlpool, loclted 2013 10th 
Streel Court, Cor.lvllle. S6OO, Nill 
Hlug Reolly. 626-6987. 

LARO! newer two bedroom town
houaa. I ~ bolh •• all appll.nces 
rurnished Including washer/dryer. 
Lawn care provided, very nice, 
mu.I He. close to campus, 
AuguS!, $475. 3501-5631 , 338-0053. 

GIllET newer two bedroom. NC, 
appliances, Wisher/dryer. nier 
bus, grOCf!ry and University, no 
pets. o.ys, 338-3078 . .... onlngs. 
338-1824 . 

THREE plu. bedrooms, Ranch, 
elst Bide, one car garage, very 
.h.dy. near ev,rythlng $63,500 
351·1874, 919 Deforest Avenue. 

AFFORDABLE house on MelrOIl 
Av,nue, close 10 Unrver&lty Hospi
tal. PhOn, 35t-8281 . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LARGE two bedroom, NC, qulel, 
lenced yard, smlll dog possible, 
Ivallabl. Augusl, Tiffin, S29s& 
Imonth Alter 7pm. 3501·2221. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
lallS BLUE MOON, must .. II, nlcI 
lot near bus stop. tulialz84 kitchen 
Ippllances. microwave. wet ber, 
wash" , wood itOve, nice carpet· 
iog, shed, 334-6858 collect or 
64~2896. 

N!W 11114 
II • eo, $18,195 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 • 55 Ihrao bedroom 

to usad 12 wid .. Slll1lng at $1250 
15 used 1. wldes starting at "liS 
Financing available. Interest as low 
as 12% on H!eCted hamel, Phon. 
FAtE. 

1.-e3a.sH5 
W. trade tor anything of vatUI. 

HOAKHEIMfR ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Drive a httl., SA V! a lot 

Highway 150 South 
Holltton IA S0641 

AI50 complete satellte rectuv.r 
systems It low, low prices. 

MUST .. II nowl EXClI,,"I, "..,.. 
12'k70', III appilinoes. NorIII 
lIbirty. 826-2347. 

ECONOMICAL, ono bod'_, A/C, 
clo .. to campus, but. WID, oil 
appll.ncII, $S65O. ~ """ 
6pm. 

MOalLE HOIII, t~lIO, _ 
bedroom, NC. well kept, bul rOUIl. 
16200. 338-9360 1ft .. 5:00pm. 

12'.50' TWO I!DROOM, ,,~ 
IIr conditioner, cltc:k, Iorvo 101 
100011on, Hilltop. S5OOO. 338-2131 
atltr 3pm, 

HILLTOP. 1970 Gro .. Mo<thtm. 
12.110, two bedr_, t/tod, A/C, 
WID. bUlllno. 15500. Coli cotIocI. 
523-5372. 

WRITT!N BIOS lro now bilng 
liken on I lOx54 tNS V.H .. t willi 
lip oul: two bedroom, call 
354-1813, Itl-3 :3Opm. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS. $70, $90, '150. &175. 
utlllllos Includtd . Tho Vino _ 
Ing. Conlury 21, Eyman-Htln. 
351-2121 or 337·9017. 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO bodrOO(l\ condo, AIC. OM, 
mlcrow",., doapollf. 1Joj,500. 
354-o181e or 35$-9235. 

UNCDlN AV!NU! 
CONDOIIINIUMI 

Two block a from A..,., 00rII0I 
SchOOl, Uni¥Orlily Ind VA Hoopio 
tlf., new lwo bedroom. two _. 
Indoor Plrking. lICurlty Iptem~ 
$50.110(). 55,500. 338-3701. 

NeWTON IIOAD 
COIIOOIIINI~ 

0 .... hrll bloclll frOln A ..... , 
DaniOl School. Univorllty end VA 

BEAUTIFULI Remodeled one Hospi,"I •• 11ft two btdr_, 
bedroom mobil, homl. While Indoor partelng, IlCllriIy .-' 
Wills. now carpet. blind •• countar. $40,700' 43.200. Sollor IinancIne 
top •. Al1ord.bll. V.ry nleol poaslblol351·50181 dayI, 351•1128 
338.1220 .... "'iogs. 

~~~~~~~ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 , 
13 

2 

• 
10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 11 I' 

21 22 2S 

Print name, addr ... & phone number below. 
Name _______ ~----------
AddrBII; ______________ _ 

Phon. 

4 

• 
12 

11 

20 

24 

Clty ______ _ 

No. dlY to run ___ Column heading Zip ________ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words - Including addr ... and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. COlt equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 word •. No Retund •. 
1 - 3 cle.ya ......... ~'word {$4.60 mIn .' 6 , 10 da~II ............ e6c,wo!d ~$6.eo mln.\ 
4 - 50"~' .... " .... 51'/woro ~'5 .1()",\n .) ';\00"'1' " " .. ..... \\,., I ... o~~'\\~~~~:-, 

S.nQ 1:01'11111".0 a<1 bl"n'" 'HI\~ 
C~'I:\l, Of I'IIone~ Of 0" • Of \\~ 
In 011' ~II:" ·. 

,,,. tI .. ", \O'R" 
\" <:.omm\l"\~\\cm, ~ 
~"" Q\ CQ\\", " \M.I\\~ 

\O'flt. C\\} ''l'l''l '"-\l\\\ 
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Sports Festival atHletes undergo drug testing 
BATON ROUGE, La. (UP)) -

United States Olympic Commit
tee officials said Thursday more 
than 350 athletes taking part in 
the National Sports Festival will 
be tested for drugs, using proce
dures similar to those imple
mented at the Los Angeles 
Olympics. 

In an attempt to have a uniform 
drug testing policy for amateur 

Players, 
owners 
close in 
on strike 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Major 
league baseball players and 
owners clashed Thursday over a 
salary arbitration concession 
sought by management, moving 
closer to an Aug. 6 strike dead
line without resolving any of 
their key disputes. 

In May 'the owners proposed 
extending the players' eligibility 
for salary arbitration from two 
years to three and to limit 
awards to those who do arbitrate 
to double their previous salary. 
Thursday, the owners presented 
their proposal in contract form. 

Donald Fehr, acting execu
tive director of the Major League 
Baseball Players Association, 
rejected it as "deliberately and 
flagrantly provocative." 

"THE RECAPITULATION or 
remaking of a series of proposals 
relating to salary arbitration we 
got from the clubs does not 
evidence any desire whatl'\'er to 
reach an agreement," Fehr said 
after the hour-long bargain ing 
session. 

The previous contract, which 
expired Dec. 31, required players 
to have two years of major league 
experience before they could 
seek binding arbitration in a 
salary dispute with a club owner. 
The players want to expand eligi
bility for arbitration. 

"We want to allow the play
ers who have less than two years 
of service, who have established 
themselves - like DWight 
Gooden and Don Mattingly - to 
have the ability to arbitrate ," 
said Fehr. "(The owners') propos
al is they have to wait another 
whole year and a half to arbi
trate, to be able to get fair 
salaries." 

"Everybody knows that from 
the beginning we have been 
saying that we have to do some
thing to retard the increase in 
player salaries," said Lee 
MacPhail, chief negotiator for 
the owners. 

athletics in the United States, all 
but two of the national g6verning 
bodies have signed a "memoran
dum of agreement," concerning 
such tests. 

Only the Amateur Basketball 
Association of the United States 
and the USA Amateur Boxing 
Federation have net signed the 
memorandum and both of those 
bodies are expected to sign 

shortly. 

"IT IS UNFORTUNATE we even 
need to talk about drugs," said 
George D. Miller, secretary gen
eral ofthe United States OlympiC 
Committe. "But we understand it 
is of interest. 

"We have tried to standardized 
the use of testing and, in some 
manner, the sancti.ons. 

Just passing through 

"As far as the United States 
Olympic Committee is con
cerned, the only sanctions we 
'can have is to prevent athletes 
from taking part in the Sports 
Festival and from taking part in 
Olympic trials. 

"Other sanctions are up to the 
governing bodies. We have sug
gested that those who do not pass 
drug tests at least be given mini-

Philadelphia Eagle. quarterbltck Randall Cunningham West Chester, Pa. Cunningham I. expected to back-up 
let. a warm-up tOil fly at the Eagle. preseason camp In veteran Ron Jaworski for the Eagles this season. 

mum suspensions." 
A USOC mobile laboratory under 

the direction of the the USOC's 
chief medical officer will be 
used to gather specimens which 
will be shipped to the Interna
tional Olympic Committee
certified lab in Los Angeles for 
testing and analysis. 

OFFICIALS SAID most medal 
winners at the Sports Festival 

would be tested, as w 
in a random sampling m. 

If an athlete tests positive for the 
use of a banned substance, I 
second test on a saved portion or 
the original urine sample will be 
made. If that is also positive, an 
appeal process Is available to the 
athlete. The test results will be 
made known only to t~e atlete 
and the national governir,g body. 

Conferenc· 
I • 

hurlers raD 

By Jeff Stratlon 
Assistant Sports Editor . 

CHICAGO - There was a consen
sus reached among Big Ten foot
ball coaches at the 1985 Kick-Off 
Luncheon Thurday in Chicago 
that this season's group of quar
terbacks will rank among the 
nation 's very best. 

Quarterbacks like Iowa's Chuck 
Long, Illinois ' Jack Trudeau, 
Purdue's Jim Everett and India
na's Steve Bradley are all back to 
frustrate the league's defensive 
coordinators for one more sea
son. 

In fact, the Big Ten returned 
nine of 10 starting quarterbacks 
from last season. Ohio State is 
the only school without a return
ing starting quarterback, but the 
Buckeyes do have strong-armed 
Jim Karsatos to call the signals. 

BESIDES LONG, Trudeau , Brad
ley and Everett, Minnesota 
returns the flashy Rickey Foggie 
at quarterback, Michigan returns 
Jim Harbaugh , Michigan State 
returns Dave Yarema, North
western has Mike Greenfield and 
Wisconsin returns Mike Howard. 

The Big Ten has become a deve
loping ground for future NFL 
quarterbacks. Purdue Coach 
Leon Burtnett attributed this to 
the conference 's style of play. 
"We are very pro-oriented," 'he 
said. "In that respect this league 
is very fortunate. The quarter
backs have all been exposed to 
passing offenses. That is to their 
advantage .. , 

Returning 
Quarterbacks 

lliinoll - JICk Truoelu 
Indllna - Steve BrlOIey 
Iowa - Chuck Long 
Michigan - Jim Hlrbaugh 
Michigan Stat. - 00 .. Vlreml 
Minnesota - Rlc ka, Foggio 
North .. tern - M,ke GrHnl .. 1d 
Purdue - JlJn Ev . ... tt 
Wisconsin - Mike HO\llr.fd 

be very good," he said, "He is 8 
pro. He will be a pro player " 

DESPITE THE ABUNDANf;E of 
talent at quarterback in the Big 
Ten this season, Northwestern 
Coach Dennis Green warns that 
is takes more than a fine quarter· 
back to produce a winning team. 
"I've been inpressed with these 
quarterbacks the last couple or 
years," he said, "but the Big Ten 
has always had good quarter· 
backs and no quarterback will 
carry a team. There is too much 
balance in the conference for 
that." 

Perez: I · no pitch good, I no eat 

MICHIGAN COACH Bo Schem
bechler said this season's Big 
Ten quarterbacks are the top 
crop in the nation, and added 
that Foggie could be the hardest 
to stop. "No other league in the 
country can be boast of the quar
terbacks that we have," he said. 
"And some of us think that Fog
gie is more difficult to defense 
than the rest of them." 

While Foggie gives Minnesota a 
run-pass threat at quarterback, 
Long, Trudeau and Bradley do 
their damage with the pass. 

Indiana's Bradley said he feel. 
pressure to produce as his team" 
quarterback. "Yoll always fell 
that's your job," he said, "but I 
don't feel any added ptessure 
because we've got a lot or good 
people." ATLANTA, Ga. (UPI) - Atlanta 

Braves pitcher Pascual Perez, 
who left the team in New York 
Sunday and disappeared for 
three days, was placed on the 
restricted list Thursday and the 
Braves called up rookie Joe 
Johnson to take his ,place. 

Johnson,23, a righthander with a 
7-1 record at the Braves' Triple·A 
Richmond farm club, was sche-

duled to pitch his first major 
league game Thursday night in 
Philadelphia. 

Perez, 28, stormed out of ' the 
Braves' clubhouse in New 'York 
Sunday after losing his eighth 
game in nine decisions and run
ning his season record to 1-8. The 
Braves did not know where Perez 
was until he called General Man
ager John Mullen Thursday 

morning. 

BRAVES SPOKESMAN Bob 
Korch decli'ned to say what Perez 
and Mullen talked about but 
said, "I think they're going to talk 
further." 

Perez was ' placep on the sus
pended list without pay Monday 
when he failed to show up in 
Montreal for a three-game series 

with the Expos. His transfer to 
. the restricted list removed him 
from the Braves' roster and 
allowed the team to call up 
another pitcher . . 

JohnSOn, of Plainsville, Mass. , 
had an 2.13 ERA with Richmond . 
Earlier this year, he pitched for 
Double-A Greenville and was 6-3 
with a 4.07 ERA. He was the 

See Perez. Page 9 

Michigan State Coach George 
Perles said that if a team has a 
talented quarterback to provide 
leadership it has a chance to be a 
great football team. 

Perles was especially liberal in 
his praise of Long. "When you 
have Long, you have a chance to 

The Big Ten is rich at the quar· 
terback position this season, and 
it is also clear that each coach i. 
partial to his own player. 'INo 
conferencee coach has as gooq • 
group of quarterbacks as the Big 
Ten does this year," Indiana 
Coach Bill Mallory said. "And I 
think Bradley is as good as any· 
one." 

Roll into the skating alternative 
By Laur. Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The roller craze of the late 70s 
and early 80s has subsided , and 
consequently Americans have 
forgotten about this recreational 
alternative. 

The growth of roller skating was 
due to the death of the all-metal, 
strap-on skate and the birth of 
the new boot skate. This new 
skate did not require wearing a 
pair of shoes to which the skate 
was attached, but instead merely 
required a pair of socks to 
enable the skate to fit more 
comfortably. Equipped ' with 
polyurethane wheels and preci
sion ball bearings, the new skate 
created better traction and 
smoother skating. 

Before slipplhg into a pair o( 
these four-wheeled shoes, safety 
precautions should be taken. 
Knee and elbow pads should be 
worn, but more important than 
the pads are impact-absorbing 

"Roller skating is prohibited in the down
town area, walking mall, sidewalks and on all 
city streets," says Capt. Don Strand of the 
Iowa City Police Department. "Streets are 
reserved for cars." 

wrist guards. The wrist is very 
vulnerable in the case of a fall. 
Wrist sprains and fractures are 
the most common skate related 
injuries. 

OTHER ADVERSE effects to 
skating, according to Iowa athle· 
tic trainer Ed Crowley, can be 
injury to the ' head, arms, wrist, 
elbows, shoulders and back if a 
fall occurs. 

The benefits of roHer skating 
rank up with those of running 
and bike riding. "(The benefits of 
skating) are similar to running to 
some degree, or even bike riding. 
It depends on intensity and ter-

rain but it will have a cardio
vasular effect and will 
strengthen legs," Crowley said. 

Because of the lull in roller
skating enthusiam, it Is difficult 
to find skates in local sportlngs 
goods stores. An option to pur
chasing skates, however, is rent- . 
ing a pair. That's Rentertain
<ment, 218 East Washington, rents 
skates for $5 a day. 

After acquiring skates, be sure to 
steer clear of the prohibited 
areas. "Roller skating Is prohi
bited in the downtown area, 
walking mall, sidewalka and on 
all city streets . Streets are 
reserved for cars. Skating is per-

mitted on sidewalks in residen· 
tial areas," Capt. Don Strand of 
the Iowa City Police Department 
said. 

AN ALTERNATIVEtoskatlnlln 
a residential area is to skate on 
the bike paths In City Par_ or 
along the riverfront. One can 
enjoy scenery and th tdoorl 
without having to cr , streets 
once the sidewalk ends. "~ 

If the weather is adverse ~ 
skating outdoors, the Iowa Ci. 
Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert, 
otTers free skating to the pu~lIt 
on Saturday nights from 5-7 p .... 
in the gym. There II no I.' 
requirement to skate at the R~ 
Center and adults, a8 well II 
junior high schoolers, take 
advantage of the center'. service. 

"From my experience, there'l 
been pretty good adult skaters .. 
adults do skate. This Ii really tb. 
only place to skate (indoors) il 
Iowa City," J\ec Center emplo,et 
Kathy Jackson said. 
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